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KIRWAJ^'S LETTERS

CHIEF JUSTICE TANEY.

LETTER I.

nfWo ''ll" ^'"'T^* ^'" probably strike you and

yontlemZT ^'^'' ^/frprisefthat I aldLs (2

r^lil^ :1^'''^'5^t'*"«« ^ ^^^^e'^ And yoa have alight to ask, and I confess myself und<^r obWtions togive, the reasons why I selebt you from J^Tdi^
forTs^pL^^l^TH ™- of thesrUnld Stat"

thl b^ECnne^""^' "' *" ^^ ^^ '-«<>^« ^
It may have come to your knowledge that, withina few years, I addressea a series ofTetters to thS

bI^'Vr"V^^ ^"g^^ *»»« Roman CaUxoHcBishop ofNew York. In thcSe letters I stated mvobjections o the doctrines and teachings of the nlman Cathol c Ohuix^h, with the view offriniing tf,^

[nS ?^ ietters—twice attempted a reply—and feeC

Ln?hor%^«^tf°°\'^ ^ less'^vnlnerabV^fthSr
If !'u *^® controversy, and sought to cover his

low'S^^Ur^ ^'*'r'
^^-^^^ forThei?weZesiow personalities, and want of manliness Bnt «!

-t-a iiviii t„^ coiiutxj, anu Willi wiiat resuita a



f{

kiewan's lftters,

eelf! ne motives*whthka^rfsXtar"

if second, a,U;'"c«.rtoBrfJrL''mTV-'?^'
free institntiona and in^-jT™ ?•'

mMntamine

judicial officer o^^LreVblic are f/ t^t
^""""""^

tion to appreciate this tr'^tb S.d to see ft irTYll^?"magnitude of its application A ,,h ^!
""n all the

witi the »oral po^fof a nation and^i^tt '• texercse of it, ptaical,W the fo^""frXon whfii,'

our country and peo^r tfie fed 7fM^.""^
tie Italians, I wish to forwarn and tC Lf^ ^^
the American people And S,-. T u ^? *? '«'eann
»ot by appealsCpsio^or pr^udictte I'J"'ful and honest statemenf nf ffiS „ ^ ' .^ *^ ^^*'®-

principles, and'relS ?J Srrln'dTthe:? fof things now actually existino- X-i ° j * ***'«

tire country, I address myself to you. The higher
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KIRWAn's LETTEltS. 8

I dtirt;ipSrrmX'n'"'? ';•' ,'» y--"—

if necessarv A ^^^^^^"^V ^i they can, by revolution

of mankind, it is the Church of God P *^® g?od

for their own ends • that thcy7r ? j ,
peopIe—and

the Church whTch absolufP i. T^i^? P^'^^*^«^ ^^

that the churchtilt;\l.erand T^ ^

Sn-, when men by craft ohfnin ft! .™' ^^^'
powers, whose ex^erdse bri^'^ ttm^'^r:!''' J',!^''

are slow to rel nouish fliot>.^ +i ^ ^^^"' ^W
aU the weapons^'?;l*r-?Jdt^ie"Y„Tthir'"'pecially true of high eccIesiastiV, ^'t.^T ^ '^ "='

wllend!dtheveln4r^.S--i!°'"P- Y^^™ «"<»



trenching itself K^,^
,?^?e«% Power, always in-

yielded sivebir^^^^^^^^^^ ^-« «e-er
even then without MfnS^ •.

^^ P^'^P^^ 5
and not

those X\"fotrttt^^^^ Ke:St:r ^^^^
give illustrations of all this/ TJ. -t stop, Sir, to

trees of our uSokenWt J^^^^^^nd thick as the
race. The powerS^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^^ «f «nr
and it clainfs even mot fhaTlt ^an''^"'^-

^'
'T^^° ^

Bought to crush eve7v th n^t^ !f
exercise. It has

for their own benTfl{ W 1*f i!?]*,-*'"''
"^ "»". and

I desire Z^nUsUbe'v^TX^t '"^<''"« °''"'« P^We.
effort for the over,hr?w'^? tM.""^

^''*' ^^-^ ™"«d
with the hope of thus bitter ™IiP°"'!!;' *",<' ''«'«=e,

these letters'^to yon Iho'e tL» r '"! ""?" ^ ^-J^'-ess

when the voice onheSllwas^f^vVr^^'P^^^^d
with that of ecclesiSslrcoZvers™'" f'^^^^systems and tonics T nnlT „* a "™"? "PO" rebgions

and Italy, andThen alilaveZ' t°"*
^?«^'""''

as to the form of reliSn wW.h \f,?P ** ".o ''"^'•«st

as an heir-loorwhfch althZh r"'.*^^ *^^^ ^^^"^^

indifference, is noTyet cast a^^^^^ ^^. ^^^ ^itli

Indeed, presuming^on yourTdelitv ?o^[w
^"^^*"^'^-

Boary error, a Romish pXte ha til„t v1^^'^r. ?^
you a work on Theology which p^S-*^ dedicated to

name and pUraffil^eX^-^r\^f.-
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kibwak's letters.

port. If not
way of a.-gu,„entatr„''"'Tii''/' "' "'

'",f'' " """""O"
,n^r.f p

"'fe'""encation. I'erhaps we all seek an amnnent for our systems from the honorable and worshfdful names that have embraced them. NorSiriW«

' orHf thir^rnf
^^'''"^ ""''^^ *^ *^« ^^ry highest hon-

nS anrTl Pllf^ '
^'v!'"•^

^*^^^* American citizen. Hop-

expectation be indulo-pd fhai- '^.^^f^^y ^^^Y not the

institutions ft^ialHhllnfl"^ ^^ ^? ^''^"^ «°^ ^t«

of RomanismrTfTi '"^"^^.^^^ ^nd machinations

the Chief Justice nf f^l tt ^. ^ o^® Inquisition, to

into religious eo^ZvereJr.ny ktod 'nor to wX/""your attention from the hieh Xfie, »h?V"^' 5?"'
u^ has devolved upon you. As I add^^/^'uCo:



6
kibwan's letters.

your many and important i-ir i^'^'"''''^* ^"^sbould
give sufficient tim^e duTv^fi'^'" ' "f"' P^^'^^^^ Jou o
whichi shall present t^yotrnf'l '^^'. ^*^^^"^«"'s
ot the public, it will cr-Z mo\?nf -''^"'f

^^ ^^^ ^hat
any way to hear frorn^you IW ^^'^. P^^^^'^''^ in
om- fnend in New Yoi4 ;ou wM "^ ^^^'' ^^^^ like
ingmj letters before yoi read H "^^^^"^^"ce answer-
i-eply, I have no fear thaf -^n -n" ' '"^^ «^^o"ld you
worthy of your n'ame 'atl^^^.trolf 'tI'' ?

^^^^ "-
tics which entitle a man to weai A*

^^^^^'^^acteris-
Justice of this o-re^t v^!„i i-

^^ *^® ermine as Chief
those which se?u^ffoffj^^'.

-^'^ -ery different fofn
«iade from the wool cf holy silefp^^'^"''

^ ^"^^^^^ ^^^^^

With great respect, yours,



KJCBWAil's LETTB8S*

LETTER II.

by Priests—the ChrStian ChLl f^^^'-'naUons.-Mainly corrupted
Canses-The settrnrup "f Mohal^^^^^^

Corrupt-thrjugh "?S

understood, we mav cf;..vTof ^'® be^mnin^ is well
the end. inl we mov £ ^'^ri*" f ^^^^^ ^^^^ «« to

prehension ofZ j?ert mfit« f''^
^^^^1." ^^^ «^°^-

then, in the preseS lett^i f. i

"'^''' ^^'^^* ^«»
some statements as to thi' cl ""'l ^Tr. ^^^'^"^^ ^^
rise of the Church ofRo^ Z'K'^ ^"^' ^^ *^«
to the contrary, I will tX /f f

^^''^ "^^'^^ ^^ard
a believer in fhe BTble Ha/i^^^^^^^ l?^*

^^^ ^^e

chiefexpounderofthe'lavv«?/ ^•'^^ ^'^^^ ^» t^e
people, you maL I't tti

""^ \ ^^eat and Christian

liiile o/jou?KfeV
""^ of your council and the

^^^^io:,'C^J^^» i*
?« beyond all

Until the corning of cSfet l^l^'^^T, '^ °"'' ^^^1^'
to the Jews and it<* r/fi=

' ^^^^^hurch was confined
Mosaic ecol^^/\' X7;,f^^?°?^i^temd under the
oeremonies, the^hadoWST "^^'^ '^^^' ^^^
was truly the Church of God ^

Yet hnT '5/'^"' '^

corrupted! How deenlv pff 5?f. ^'^^^^^^ ^^s it

most gross idXrv t fclJ/""^''
did t sink into the

bersrlducedtoallih^T'^^^^'^''^^"® ^*« true mem-
and while ?!; piLTs wereT^ ^'L'^? ^^^ ^ ^^^1

;

a thousand alta^s^d11^^^^^^^}^^^ -Pon
^e praises of false prophets, who da'ily fered

njorous la
sump-



8 KIRWAn's 7JETTR8.

1M

and prophets, and people, compelled to seek refo™

be«me to every good wcrk reprobate And Uie^fatobject in hearen in raisine no the T>rn,>i!ll« ^i
*^

ce«, yely appe„ i„ theAXXtZ^'^^^Z
S?i J ? "' T** pnnciples and of God's revealed

And I ma^3 this statement for the purpose of im'pressing this one tmth, that while Qo§ wa? the rS"of the Jewish, as he is the God ofthe ChrirtSn ChiiSi

'Hr^?^f!S»^To";?„dt'l'"*°
'"'^?

ab^olnily necL^a.^. '^tl 'Z'^Z t7eXTe

iSrI'V?""' "SwhJcl^n *rfe^



kirwan's LETTEES.

ral want8 of ^t e tor f tI f 7*f''>" *« tlie mo-
sinners, tha t roii^h L J' l^^^l down liis life for

fice, al of e4,T n^^^^^^^^^

his atoning sacri-

BLould believToj; S ^ig^^rre' sted^lt' ^1^

itself in a holv fe An/l i' ^l"^'^'
^^"^^' manifests

the models of , crnetiv^ 1- •?^ ''^^^^ class of men,
proclaim to thii;KCS; ILt "co?""^^'

*^

concil ng the world ,inf^ i
• L. ,

^ ^^'^^ ^^'^^ re-

The object of the min ifr. ""'"^Z
*^"'^"^^^ ^'''' ^on.

through a S^U'io^Tl"l7 'T ? 1^"^'^ salvation

was to believe ?n the sJ-^ ""^ ^"u'"^ ^'^^''^ ^^'^^

vile-eof^il wh^K r T^^'^'P^'^^^^e^^; and the pri-

withihe fnmnv o blr^
™ to connect themseC

there to un'^^'^P^S ,ne^^^^
Church, and

- c^t as it ea^: ?::;^th^tnro)t
^^^

and?4L:"X mSm^^
^° l-P-'f-t men

;

hell should^;ot p?eva™ '.^hL^ir '^.'!>?^^' ^^^^^ ^^'

did not protect it a^ainst^as
'
nit

'^?' ^^-1 ^^'^"^^^'^

corruption within i\ tnil^;- • .
*'''"? without, nor

i^ever have and n^ -etwi I o?''^7^"^*™^ believers

the great ends a"e .ota^^ed foTwh ^the n "'\""^^^
established

; yet we set I'n t>.I ni r^^P^^^^h was
very things VecurnLwh "hi"

^^'"."^^ of Christ the
fallen the" JewSh &m eh

^"pP^'^^^^^ges had be-
were multiplied to the ^ i^T^^^' l'''"""

^""^^''"^

them Jewish preiud ces anLnf ' "^Y ^'^"^^^ ^^th
to ingraft on^hrS^T Z'''^^^^^^
Converts from ?he i^ea hen 1 ^ '''^'?''} ^"^^^'s.
l^'-ought with them thef, is T''^

multiplied, who
which, with like s^e.p i

PJ^J^d^ces and notions, and
Chn-'nk >-

success, they sought to m<>raffc or fChu.ch. I,ew systems ol philos^ophy afost which
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of"(!hrl*.? I'^T'^^!
themaelvea with the teachin;.^

Bertii/fMH •'*'"'
i^

'T'^'''
'^«^« teachings suLhservient to their ends As the marfvr urro^no j

away the Clmrcl. became secular,T^„S Su^n
the world by relaxing ita severe morals and sihhlnS

andTabi^""'/' Z' "^ ?"*"™"^ toSt1"g 0""^,
.!ana iiaDits. In the worst sense of the passage it ho

£ state ZV^?^ '^' '}'''''' ^^^- thefXrof
Ji!. :® ' ^i *^^^' '^^ gradual stages, the work ofcorr.^tion and ot external conforraityVomessrdunHma few centuries the Church of Ronfe las fullV d

'

veloped, wMch, although it contains moiXi h Lart
SrcS than"/ '^^Tl^ '' '^^ ^^^-^^ ^^^^^M
^L. V^^ ^""""^ Mohammedanism. While theBvstems of Eome and of Mecca agree in some thinisthey differ much in their setting So T\Z nf mL^ '

T !T.'i^y ^ ^'^^ in^posteVwas most a^fuHvadapted to human nature, and was establ^hed a onceby violence, while that ofRome was the gradual ^-owth

sten toward" P^' '^'^^l^''^^^^ P^'epared fo? anothef^onestep toward bupreme power and ghostly dominion twpared for anotjier-what was begun in o^ne age was per"the next
;
and thus, by slow bu? sure stagesffJcted in

uSn ?l!fo7 l'"^n"i'^"
^'-^^ ^^d becamCmmcteduntil the Church ot Christ was divested of its simplSand beauty, and its light was extinguished in alMf{high places, The system ofMecca might be comparedto a large tree planted at once, and that of RoSe to atree which grew up from the seed, striking iS rootsdeeper from year to year, and spreading ^ider andwider Its branches. Or, to use a Scripture prrabTe theenemy sowed tares among the good seed nn^\?!

corrupt clergy, finding it would bl mo t to thet Ldvantage to cultivate^hem, fostered^ and cherishedthem, and nursed them to a vieourous o-rnw7h ,!^f-?
they choked the good seed,Td CrfsheT^llsalone in he garden of the Lord. Romanlm is notChristianity

;
on the most liberal allowance, Tie butlittle more than a caricature of it

'
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of Christ and his ApS S. Th:yte'ithl'fK°""a pope, cardinals, the mass, anSlar /^^ *•' **'* =

«nces, an infallible earthly h3mhad?/r"' P*"'
to^y- Paying to the BainVfenito andZte 'S'-friars, nuns, celibacy, holy water mil™. T^'- "™^''
Imms made from thi'wooTothoC& '

TiT' P"'"
mented and joined hv /»fi.«« • -^

eneep i ihese ce-

some scriptnriT?r„thrmJtr,.^yr"T "^ "•«»' «"<!

ism, whicli differed mSfrn^ f,^
°^',^-^?' of Roman-

as does the h«r*eq "nTessedTn t" 'f^*?? "i^'''"
from a ,.ain, ?enLll.tr^e,lCd llYtletS"^*""
thaltest'aS^r1^ t™rttr" ^ »> '""io «-7
Lis Church hasSd Thfs'is hL"'""^.?'^^'""' ^
God's Church existed whenT. ^^'."^ '5® qnestion.

Judeawereidola roullnrwwPnr'vrl P«°P'« of
he was left alone Zchuth of Chi"? *'''''«.'''.'^«*

who believe and practise the tl^i. S^'
'°^''"' """se

it any answer thanCR,milh™^he„ur,t*K''?il'y "
fore, the true Church A Hi «!

"West, and, there-

a trith-the''f»Xtofa:"ffTth'e tJ'^ 'f.*"Pagan have the arrament on.o;„»t tl > .
"'eworthe

the"" old wives' Ss,"ofthich P,'
?''""»«; and

motl^ may supplanr'the teacht^T tCt^J''Ihe Church, as established by Christ waL^'^'I?''-New Testament—the Romish Phnl!,!, » S°^ '° '^«
decrees of Councils in Til ?* ?^ ^""^ "> the
and in the reZierof Sn husSs%"i *? n^''*^".the oldest

; and to it alTbelonf^h^^'^j^^
Sf'-Nr'

"
Testament, and live as it teaches

** ^"^

are liable *:^'.^^rand'^tet' '"^i'*"""™

pervert them.' Have I7t .ovI^Ve^ U®^ ^
rupted. Have not despotic suppraTt^^'fi^'^.^r
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of weakness or of favoLTn .""^ "^t tlie eranta
ofclaiins of right? Have n^f.r^^" *^'« ^oundfL^ons

OH^^k'"?^ (^'ommonweaUh t).f'!,
"^^^^^^^ from the

"W^ith great respect, yours.
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LETTER III.

"^oi-^re'tS't^rS'lflR^^^^ o^ Art, not a Church.-A Typ,

found it exceed nc?rdL'cnft?o'^
*^^ Saint Peter/l

church dovoted to* t^,n if •
^""ceive of it as a

And the'dlfficni; nerea cT^ ^-J-
until every idea of its hpln J^ n k ^^'-^

T'"^^
"^a^^^^

from my mind I Wo i?^ f ''^:?''^^ ^^ ^^^ vanished
and have gSed ^vith raUr.° n "?i^''

''' ^'^""^ «^P«1«»
portions ot^architlctur??!.! ' a'^

"^^"^^^^ »"d Pro!
walked aroS Us mas«^vr ^-n

^'^"-"^ '"^- ^ ^^^e
walls, its gor^Ls clSne Lfi"^''' .^*? "^«gnificent

Bations ot%lSre3! '',i
?*'^ "^^.^^^^ ^^^^^ the sen-

and paintings I haveixnfo.i;i -f'^^^ ^^ ^^ ''^'"'^'7

byt;reh-lig1.ts;anTffl^^^^
which surmounts its dom^ T iT« i' i ^, ^" ^^^ ^ir,

the old historic city wh^h'/..^'^^^ l^''^?^
^^^^° "PO"

As, on the eighth drvoJ tT'L^^. \^ ^^ °^^ ^««t-

the " piazza" fnwhidh '[ w' ^fJ'
^ P^^^ ^^^«

take of it a full and l««f I- '' I t"'*"®^ ^o«nd to

never should bL^d it airiW:^^^ ^f^1"^ *^^* I
over me. I took off tSvToV ^f'l^ ""^ ^^^^^^^^ came
profoundly,\ final fL7en'''

'"^ '^^^^^ '"> '' ^^^'

altars. There is no T.o i^
-^ible tliere on all its

Masses are cUan'lfrmW^^^^^^ t''^''
*^-«-

priests, but there are nrJon^
!'®''^ by crowds of

chapel'l have seen some S«f^'*'^"f: ^" *^^ '^^^
altar, while others w?th f -a f^?*^"^ ^^^ at the

were^riticLCthenTct,irp/"'?''??^^ ^° *^«^^ ^^nd,
talking and smiwC if ^f f^ '*^^"^'^ ^'^^"^ t^^m
on the SnbSnf/' 't'^ ^ museum. And all thi«

" -^>- -^on will find young ragged
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at tl,„ L,„ „f ,K „ ».H-.-;if yonr cl.arft; eve"'
"""..ounta ,1,0 altar at°" ,,-eh l,n

^'''"'=<""">" which
'"'«»

;
but tho Gospel is ,°„t 1' "/'"."« <""' ««y

8>m,,ly and only a TomDio Vn '
i^'.''

" "'"""'' •• it is
seen, in wondoff,,] co nf,h,.^,

"'o Ar s, where may be

c'lieel and the pencil "i'!, .'*'','' e'ei'iona of the
« temple, it i8,'l,evond com,, nf''?,'' ''"?'>' '^ «"cl?
cent in the world. ""'"l"'"""". the most magnifl-

Pet^r'Ijs'i'ir,;-' tTi^^V/'^'c^t ^p"^"'?"} "^ ^aint
TImt Church is & more as™ 1° ?""?'' ^hnrch.

.teatl'te:d^vf^^ f^^^^^^^^
kno,vl„,i:;e'„rsaTvrn '^^rSf} "">"*»-'<=- .,e
see but Kttle more nmonZzJv'"^ P^"^^- And I
poop e, of which the pope 3

",''"!,
""J" '^f™ ""d

«« church, than I do R.r If- "'° ^^tiead, a church, or
English government a church af •"""t,

""'«'"" <"• tl°e
'W, and in En,rland fhT ' "* " ^"ssia the emne!
clMTch. And tKe chu*^. yS" '»

''if
head „f7he

ments of EnWand a,7d TJ • •
""'' 'il^e the govern"

policy to per-petuate"' hetS,!! T-P'y^ ^y^^Coi

«|a few consideratio^nr'^Ll-
fnEt^a

**.>.< -hA :dn>it^,i;cfaim as I ,?ff'M"?^ "?»"'l4
'"»;" e<:Ut,«8 d; .ill PVotcsf^nJ '{".'' »''3 thosf
s?':j«tt, but not less ame^mble ?r^ ^- ^^ •ebellious
virtue of this spiritual sZinml i"' Jonsdiotion. In
sovereignty ov^r tMngsImSt t"T " '"P^^^^
^-er«ll the kiSgs aid na on?if .1

^" ?' ^Piritnal

- the words whicf have Sorted-tofc)
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KIRWAn's LISTfEBfl. 10
his vofaneB, in thoir literal sonHe, he boara "in hi«haiul a two-edgod Hw„rd, to execute vengeance uponhe heathen, ami punish.nont «,,on the peCplo, t; I, ndtheir kings with cUin., aiul their n<.blos witi fetters
ot irou." And while the first claim is unfounde.Und
the second mons roiis, yet the whole machinery ofKoinanism from beginning to end, from the Arctic tothe Antarc ic circle, iias for its grand aim the suppor
ot these unfounded and monstrous claims. The claim-are prodigious, and I may admire or despise the X
gantic ambition or fanaticism that makes them-tfeemeans devised for their support display amazing craftand cunning, and a wonderful ad^aptatiiu to their end •

I) It what title have the assortors of" such claims, or thedevisers of the means to sustain them, or those thatadmit them to the name of a Church, or The Church?
It 18 an old trick to compensate by arrogant claims
lor the want of title; andShe mai.f elemlnL of theKomish Church are monstrous claims— monstrousmeans to sustain them—and the monstrous faith of itspeople. It IS no more a Church of God, than is SaintI eter s a temple for his true worship. It is a system
of policy to retain power, to strengthen which evervthing in the way of doctrine or Scripture is made to

Unlawful possession, whether of property or poweralways leads to unworthy means to secure it Witha good title, we are always at rest; when conscious
that our tKtle will not bear investigation, we feel al-ways m jeopardy; and to cover one fraud we willcommit ten others A thousand illustrations of this
principle will present themselves to your mind; but IasK, Sir, your attention to some of those frauds bvwinch the Komish Church seeks to fortify itself in tha
possession of the power which it claims, and which itwields with such disastrous effects on all the higher
interests of humanity. This is a comprehensive tome
including almost every peculiarity of Komanisra, andmust not be dismissed with the few barren statements
1 sjiall now place before you.

-^^ i -.rTvx rtumii oj iiuuu ana laiaoiiood
nrnn
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ims a mon-

8'o the agents of the I,i,l,„
° •'^j''^°" '"m; priest,fmm tl,em. To resist the priS fs^l

''^^'^'^ ""'l»'^yand the Pope, and Jesus r if!- ! '?.i'«si8t the bishon

Ev:'nfV""""^ «'• "he P t'^sT'^
To rffi

perpetrating of a grZ wf ' ^"•>^ ^"^^^ Power tZ
cisions of your couit are bi^lT]

-^'"^ ^PP^^i"ted-the de'there are other iustices^'n r^ "^.^^^^ reversed l^?;

divine authorUy?orth.r'^ ^^" ^«d, have n't ,h^
as well as yourAnd .

""^ ^""'^''^ oVtSWr '^

a pnestly fraud, and for thi
''™'='^'' '« ^ Pei petr.^^

-«-v..a^rw&rtLnai,^;£|;3
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a«£uv for
,.S<"»'/'\Chu'-«=l' tins claims enormcs

of Onrt h> uf P,™"!' " "'•"»".>' forbids tlie Word

the cl^urcl, !,)?•=
?™^"°n as to the teachings of

nn Pl„ffi 1. ;
^ subject, which are wisely of such

.nKewYotkTnd';^'^
will enable a bishopias^n

iiiDie. Alter having m vain Rono-hf f.-^^ o t>-v.i •

SVin' he ffl "l^
''P""''' ."^"'^'-

"
"As God hat

Oesr "Thl S=r^°' ''i'y
'." " °»' to be found inJ.;i apies f ihe bishop and priests forbid its cirpnlo

r„k- i^rb ;rwfe ^-z^t:&iFlorence where individuals have been exileT mo,
,"

readiCBiir-'^"" •''''. '1 "'« S^'le-ys for me^So

rcad„,gthe Constitution of the UnuirState T
'

,«estion''shodd-oomeb;fo;^'^;rcou;trdeoif!o2
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pa i:;^: nu.4:!^?Snr^^^ t'^\^ou,H to
tenements; and it' on exam nn f

^^'^''^ ^^"^^ and
the said corporation'had seeSf .!?'

^'"^ ^"^°^ ^^^^t
to heir own laims and to t J?o fj'^P^"-^ pertaining
and Jiad forbidden the citizenA. ''^? ''^' ^^^ ^'^izens"
iOHB as to their ric^hts woTd^^^infer that there was -i ll.Tfl • ^T ''^^ ^« Hable to

that tJ.e corporj ,on wi'td^io^'^'" ^?' of ointment;
traud? Kow Sir tl,n T? • \

P^^Petrate a ^Jarino^
corporation

I tha^^o ^^.^^i"^ > ' clo.f
name of God, deeolV affll?-^ ^

*^'"^^ ^^^^ims in the
^-ests and mine Ittil as^l os^^oHi

"^^^^^^"^^ ^•"'-

nations. Those n1«i-ml .,." ^^ ^* »^^^ ^^en and of n]I
the Bible

;
ifTot^Ce' autS'ed"t"he

'^ '^^^^-'-
allowed for a moment, and he^. Jo-^^^

^^'^ "«* *« ^o
held up to universal execration Tf^'H '^^"^^ ^e
authorized bj the Bible Pol, b;^^* ^^"^ ^-^^^ «ot
^vell know; Ld hence thS^di'ret?''^''.^^^, P^^'^^^s
position to its circulation nn^l' *?^"' sleepless op-
People. And by Soldin^fi^^V .'.

^^'^'^^ ^y th^e
whom God has Jive It itv^n

^ ^'^^^ ^'^"^ t^oie to
fraud upon the veoplo 1^^^ a grea?
purpose of per^etu^attngleT^^^^ onl^ fo? the
t^iere is just as much t^ supnorf1?n ^ ^.°^'"- ^ir,
Bible, as there is in ih

^"PP?rt Komanism in thfi

S?ate.;a„d nT^'^^ A„d^T'^^"»?v''^ ^^ uj,i ed
New Yort, deny this I n„ , -n-"" ^^' <"• h^ spy in
them before you and X- i",?

|<"neet either o"

'^f'toUe.yiZ2];i£''Jtt^ hearing on both
And surely they wil? n^t I-

1"est'on with tou
peeing the'y h^^J'^ ^''t^];-'-"

^""^ V'n,pJZ
lateran leanings to dcdipVt» . , f

™°ng*i >n their
a vindication ofthott lSI'" ''"' '=°""'-i"S

i'tomanism tlipn ,„ -^
-^"^linsition.

-stain anKS ItVp^Crd' f'^^ ^^^^^ *^
we now state to you Co li'i ^-^ ^"^'''"s ^uch as
God? As a Bjste^n of pSicy i^rVr '«'^ ^^''''^ ^f
a gorgeous structure • it contnlnl

^^^M^aint Peter's, "

which strike the behodervv? I ""V" ^* ™^^7 things
It be a Church of God? ' ^ '''^^^^^'5 hut,^, cJn ,

"^ith great respect, yours.
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LETTER IV.

always put forth monstrous Claims. Priestly pretensions to be spunS
My dear SiE,~In my last letter I presented foryour consideration the statement that Romanism ismore a system of policy to retain and extend its powerthan a religious system. Although a layman andfrom the nature of your profession, not deeply^^^^^^^^^^

to you tliat Romanism, as a system, is greatly dis-
similar to the system of religion taught in the Kew
lestament. Have you ever seen the Pope in Saint
Peter's, or in the Sistine Chapel, at the miss ? Ifnotyou have yet to see a farce, and the more laughable'
because of its mock solemnity. If you have, Sen letme ask you, do you think Christ was ever so dressed
or that he ever so acted? Can you conceive of anything at a farther remove from the simplicity of his
character as portrayed by the Evangelists ? Have youseen the cardmals, with their scarlet carriages, scarlet
robes, and scadet skull-caps, going through their
manceuvres m the Sistine?' Can ySu conceive thatever the Apostles condescended to act a part in sucha scene ot gorgeous buffoonery? You perhaps occa-
sionally visit the cathedral of the city of your residence •

have you the least conception that God was so wor-shiped by apostles, or ministers, or congregations, in

tlfTr.^f?;^^ff^^'''''''''''y^ Wiierl, in thlse
'

days, could they light up their wax candles or packaway their crooks and their crosiers, or can-y their
vestments, or burn their incense ? A careful compari-
son, in this way, of Romanism and Christianity, must
convince a mmd disciplined as is yours that there isscarcely a semblance of relationship between them.Whence, then, IS Romanism, as a svstcm of pnli^v?
-rtegai'ded as a religious system, it is "a mixture of i^a-
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ganism, Judaism anrl nh^- *• •

^».s<ain,'and perpetuate and IZf^'-,^^ " «^^«om to
njixture of tjfe varior'potoical X >te power, it is a

of d:s;:s"
Tipi7e'oiixv"t ' -^ ^'-r»"

^'-»'
eystems. The extornni o

^ *^ ^^ ^vitli .-ill false
of the Chu.c&'fsrmtl"^^^^^^^ w"
t]es---over these he p/aced P^fp, '^^^1'*^'"^^^^ apos-
and their successorsL com!«£ ?>.

'^'-'^ *^'^^^
the Church in all ao-es C n ! 1 ^^ government of
ot the keys to WndY oLose as'lhr^'l'"^ ^^^ P«^^^rAnd m virtue of his h^h,^ n, -^ deemed proper
tbe Pope claims 8^6^^^],^-^ "^* ^^«"« ^hSs
Poral as well as spiritual ^if'^^'X^''^^ things tem-
a doctrine of exnodi^ZV' .^ ^^ despotism, not as
Bword, but as seTuD hv fl^

""^^ ^^ established by the
and

as^clothe/with'd'iiLeVuTht? ^'^^"^^^ ^^-^
not be informed how fu ly ?nt 'f^* ^?"' ^ir, need
acted the despot; nor owfulH ''^?'-*^" ^«P^ ^^^
he can,^nor hL^ l^Z^ittVv^^^ ifC^f

The emperors were S.e «n ^ .?^^ ^^"^^° «tate.
tbe transfer of th^ «!!?]• ' ^^.'^ ^^^ ^ope. Until
%^antium, the en^Per/v^P^ ^^ Con&antine o
J-eigns the'Popc'Xen eS^f ^^^"^' ^'^^e
the fountain o/all authority sTl' thf v''^''^

^''-^^

the countries which lay under thp«i!? ""^^ ^^ ^"
tre the emperor had his suhn J; f^^^^^'T

^^^^^ seep-
theirs, down to the lowest nS-^^''/'^"^ ^^'^^^ again
^he Pope. Cardi'n^n.efions 'b'

.''''^' ^« ^^«
deacons, canons, monks frim« a

^^' P'«,^^opB, priests,
lower constabulary of 'the p'f n"^ ^^t

higher and
seeks to collect into hL own ffl ^^"^^ ^'^^^'^h he
versal government, and7o hold tn 'n'

'•''''' ^^ ""i"
t^ons to Papal, as the c4ar« l/«?/l^?^'^""^

^'^^ na-
Rorae. There can not h«??J"^^^ ^^^'^ t'> Pa<^an
«tate WHS the ZaTltVl^ttl"^'' f^-.^--n
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SLr'rSf?n T\t^l^^ Koman Church. WhenUaesai letned to the Bosphorus, the Pope wisely Dre-ferred to remain on the rfber; and as, bfthe proXsg

Rc^n:nrnn7e'"th
"'^^' '''''' ^^^ diss^olutiorof\heitoman empire, the rems, one after the other fellrom the hands of the weak successors of Con tantinethe Pope was very careful to collect therinto hkown; and thus, by slow but sure stages,Te Sew up

lodt^e^rr than
'' '" ^"^^^"^^ mo're \ffleS

exerHJ nf LI- f t^^P^^^^ ever wielded, and in theexe cise of which he converted emperors into his

pTcttes of tL p"''' •' ? «^^ikJ"g as is that of the
p ctures ot the Popes in the Vatican to one anotherThere 18 not only a family likeness amon^ them but

pareni boi^"-n'?I
'' *''^ ^'''' ''' ^^^ ^f tKame

aS as if «ll nAl^ '^""^ ^^^' ^"^ «f «^e same size,

A« f?l5i ""i
^^^"^ ^^'^ ^^^a% l^ealthy and burlyAs they look down upon you from the walls of "SPao o extra muros," each looks as if he were a twin"brother to the other; nor do any of tlenTTook l^lfupon their shoulders wae laid Sie weiX of^^^^^

"f'^ii/"^ '' ?^^ "^^^^ ^^ -^«^Kn for a like-ness of the man who was clothed in purple and fiTmImen, and who fared sumptuously every dayAgain; It possesses a very strong dash of the oldfeudal system. As a frame-work of poHcy Romanism
18 not the work of an age or a centnrr- "^P^ ?^
age, it has sought to inlTrp'or^te w ^i^^seffX s?ron2elements ofothersystems,thatbyTwin^^^^^^^^
hem together, it might increase^its powfr Kow 1^^
that you may see how much of the feudal it h^'s a^'propriated, permit me to ask you to read a^ain a/fW no doubt you have read them oncT?h?chanter«of Hallam on tte Feudal System of t^e Middle 1^!/

chief' cSeo^TcinL^'i"' ^' ^' B^^f-defence was theturner caie ot kings and conquerors, they parcelled onf-

thT i;^'' T'''!^
'^^'' chief^llowe'rs ol tCcondit?o„tJiat they shonld nnnoor in o~™„ —i. _ T ^""uicion

c^-^r. "' '

'
'",—I'l'' '»' ^" «^"io wiiun reami'ed Pat-.sons receiving land were to contribute meT^d m^J;
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in the proportion of their grants. These chief m^r,«acle grants, on simihir conditions, o others Tnd
And^'thfr\'

*' "'^^'^'^' ^^^^'^ '^ ^'^^ lowest subcv'isfon'^

Hil /' ^^7 g''ant« ''^nd conditions, the difti^'ent

Its 8 rong and its weak points, The weakest T^ointwas the absence of a central t^owp," fA i
^^ °f

le f king
;
by feudal tenures he parcels out thlv^^tworld among his arehbishops anrWshops and fhefeagain, among their subordinates. cTd na?s ar.h'bisW and bishops swear to him aleSe andtheir subordinates to them. And whsn 3,1 t ' j ^

this system is in a strait, he his only to applv to h •

^

chief vassals, and they pLss the wTlt^a^tltblwand these, again, to their inferiors: and soon tlT«

recently in the collection of ffietrrTe7ce o LZ-^
»rct-tejt'^o:^ta°^si^^^^^

^^ASdo^^^Xs^Saft- ^^^^^^^^^

K^s^.?::--i:r:iirhat~^^^
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and all that it approi^^iUerffom th! f ^i
emperors,

n ng of aees is « ftm 2U^^ i
P^^^^^craft and cun-

Papal piifsto wonl] ^ai "f ^"-angement" which

fabrication ?
^ conceive of a more monstrous

fo1,ndatio„ Tf all this ta ;", ^.f'^T""""' ""'^- The

fndt°r '^?^^ anftTiinaLTtr,:;.^

»nd Jesus Christ is the SayL'om^tL^^^^fol
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a man dressed in ecclesin^t;,.,! fc,„ ' "°^'! ^ meet with
or others thcorie" rf human dtiee '2'

?o\"f^T"?arrangements of tho Phnrok « T i •
'^® external

mv belief irthein with Z?],''^'^^^;"^ *^ ^«°^Pel

With great respect, yours.
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LETTER V,

and that these irangemS form a svstem^'?
''?'''

to sustain and exte.Td the pow™ anTttf dl''"'-"'^

examination of Eomam-s„fas ^rilf •

'^'"' "« '^ *^»

rising that, in this^r^™™*!;'^Tall ffj^kt^fe^l remove from Christianity; T^e' didl'e'rrnM

fiSlV ^l
"?' h^" ^ "^'^t touched Italian soil anithat I first mmgled with the ceonla of If»i, *

thing struck ml as new, stranfeXd SfaV Sulcrowds of priests, beggars, anS donLfs I f. . n-" ^»een. In ueauty of sie-nery, and in the'squaUd wfeteh-
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edness of masses of tho dcouIp TSTnT^i^a of j
eminent. To the causes M!\f:Tr^ P^«^
allude hereafter. DuHnAho mo nl! t

"^""^ ^ "^^^
to the Church of Saint pfnlM-"?.^'?^*^® ^ ^^^ifc

Bights of this beaut l^/tc^t^d'"' &^' ^> '''' '''^'

priest-ridden, and dei^raded c tv T .
^?^>«governed,

oldten,ple of Castur^and Poihfx trltV '"f"-^
^^«

heathen »,tholog 'SZ «, ngle'r'S^f

acquainted witb heatin "jthtwy witrEo'ilf
""

tiquities, and with the wa/and manZr 5 ,T '"'

las drawen upon Pap-im'sm ^-J;^
^ ,^*^'^ /tomamsm

compound which ito^^T^Jv^t''-'^''^''''' <>f that

their 4pJ fin i^
*^^'^ iiiip:er8, and then- T^i'th"«eir wet feg.rs, make upon themselves the' sign of
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tl.e cross. Holy water, you know, is a thing of iini-

ii? thl P "' •• f ^'' ""^''"^ '' ^'^'"'^^^ w(,nderful potency

h lv5 T.^
."''"^^•>' ""^""'^ "^•"""^'" ^^'^ter is made

wV "/; '
1'^.'"'"^ "^^ ^^ describe it to you, as I

heEa^ilf." ^^fiV'Tf'^r^'
"^^'^^'^- Connected withthe Basihca of St. John Laterau at Eome is the hai)-

tis ry said to have been built by Cunstantine iuM-hich
to receive baptism from Pope Silvester. Every thingin Kome you know, must have a historv, or tradition

tllvZ ^''Tl ' r^ '-^''^r'''
''^'''^y maiuifactured fthey do not truly exist. Learning that there was to boa peculiar ceremony there of some kind, I sallied outon the mormng of the 7th of June to witness it, n

ofTffiV''''^^
some friends. We entered a little gem

^,olr
'^-'''''^ "1 Its centre, beneath a cupola sup-poited by columns, was a large antique urn almost nitarge as a bathing tub, filled ^fith w.^te?. sive a Iw

n?^Ti.5'
''"' ''^»°'"''' "O'self and friends were thoonly persons yet present. Soon the voice of melodywas heard in the direction of the church, which camefix)m a bareheaded precision, dressed fo; the occasiom

hn.1 «V''^'^
^"^ * -^ ^^Ptjstry. A sleepy bishop, that weLad seen drowsing on former occasions, when Voys wereBw.nging their incense vases before him, broS^^^^

u rounXi H
''^' ^J"S\"?' they entered the chapel,suriounded tl e urn, the bishop read a little—thena

1
san^, and chanted. Thrice, it intervals, the bis opwith his hand, made the sign of the cross i i the wate?'

wi"t? ^"'*?
V ^'"?? ^^ ^^« ^^"-f^^^ ^« l^e drew h s

le ta?^r"f
"'

' ^V'"'."'
'""'^'"''^'^ he breathed into

imrJuf'' f .> ^"i.
^''''^ '^ ^^'^^1 l^ke a coffee-pot, hopouicd oil mto the form of a cross ; and from another

Wd inTolf ' ff ^^-^^i'^^.t^^'val, he poured some otierliquid mto the tut- again in the figure of a cro=<s Atanother interval he tSok both vessfls by the handiestn

ne pouied intu the tub a little stream in the form of a
cross, formed by the liquids from both vessels uSting
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-#

Apow.lor, something like fine salt, was also cast into it.i hen, after mixin- „j. nil to^^ether, he washed hm
ancLs m the couijH.und, which was nmst reverentlywiped by h,8 atten.lantH. JJeture j.uttinrr them in thewater, hm hands were divested of thei" idove.s adringH, and were most devontly kissed

; as was his croukwhentakenbyhis attendants. Thus eumnion waschanged into holy water by (uie oftiie most hIIIv andhlasphemous ceremonies it was ever my lot to witness.After sprinkling the faithful around, they retired tothe church wiMi procession and singing as they camewhere mass was said, without any but the pvlLn amitheir waiters to hear it. It was thus I saw holy waterro^de m Rome. The supremely ridiculous and super-
stitious way m which it Is ordinarily made, you mavsee in the closing chapter of Challoner's Catholic Chris-

oAts auth"
'
^ "^^""'^^"'^ t^' <^'^o credulity and folly

mile doctors clifJer as to the object and meanlno-of holy water it is commonly regarded as a symbol o*t"the purity with which we should approach God in

cuse for the thing, how can this excuse its other ap-
plications ? It 18 sprinkled upon candles-upon palmson Palm-Sunday-upon the garments ofthe liv?n.^
iipon the cofKns of the dead-upon dogs, sheep is?esmules, beds honses, meat, bells, foitihcations, and

haUowpd t^^T'f ^"^? Croly, "can be blessed orhallowed without It
; neither caudles, nor new fruit,nor new- aid eggs Even the butter-chrrn is'eprinkled with it before churning commences, tha?the cream may work the better, "it purifies th'e air—heals distempers—cleanses the soul—expels Satan

the Iirrf' ^^" ^^'""'^^ houses-and Introduceswie lloiy Crhost as an inmate in their stead." Andthat you, feir, may not esteem this an exa^xreration
ponder the following statement affixed toihe wallover the vessels of holy water in the Church of S

some 'of'tht"" ^'"'^ '•' '' "^^ ""^^-' ^ ^'•-tain, like

can see it

'"""^'^"^^''^ pictures, but where every eye
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flfi^iJ, f^^
l>r(>|)08c.s holy water ns a remedy and

cS w ,

/'\ "r"'-^'
^'.-'T/^^^t^^'ces, 1.0th Bpirituaf andCO Hieal, but especially ill these iuUowing. Its spi-

iiriial lines are

;

o i ^

sons!"
^^ *''"''''" ""^^"^^ "^^^'^^ ^'°'"

I*^*^^^« »"^1 r«»*-

oni'lii,.'^-
"^'"""'^^ assibtance against fears and diaboli-

viii Illusions.

II

^i. Jt cancels venial sins.

»i'i* \\
'l".I"i'"t'^ Htrenirth to resist temptations.

^5. it drives away wicked thoughts.

iho devil.
^'''''''''''''' '"^"''''^ *"'*'"' the passing snares vf

Giiolt.
"^' ^^^'^'^^ ^^^® ^"^^'^^ »"^ presence of the Holy

" Its corporeal uses are :

uo* \\\^
ii P>"eservative from sickness.

J. It heals the inlirmities of the inind and body.

and \o}^^^^P
^"^'^'^^ ""

'

^"^ ^'-^^^^ ''^'-y Pl^uo

trall^lL-'^^'^^.Th^'''"''''*^^^"^^
"ot a literal or fulltianslation of tlie document. Must not, Sir, the com

r;irKnd^uf-"'''
the religious sentimentTt'e

Ti.f'f .• • iV/''
"^^ "" "'^^^ '"'^ ^^cked imposition ?

Yn. n /' ""f
*''^ 7^^'^^ ^'' ^*^^'^st use of holy water.

of blcS '"^' ^' ^?;^^^' "^ ^^^ fe'^^d Saint Anthonyblessed nemory. He was a rare personage, and

evlitd 7:1^./
•''^"^-

Pr''^"'^^'"« ^'^^ Christians, was

'n ,eaco
\^'^,^^'''\^^ P«[»^it God's people to' live

res Iv rl'fn I
^^'"g, tore tlie letter into pieces, and

tfto. ?1 ^ m'
'^"^^^°"'>' ^"' '^«'^t victim. Five days

ti fp' V-'^/^t"^'
«"t his remarkably tame horL

and 1.1 V ^ l^\^^^'th, and then turning round, bit

d-v« P !1''^^ «« terribly that he ditd in three

cS A.T' •''
'''' «?'"«/>ther legend, equally vera-

am fht^
^""""^^ '' .'"^'^^ *^^^ Patron saint^of horses

;

h vLt 7 q'^^ ^?^^^,'' "P "^ I^ome the blessing of

8Dir?H?n'
?/"'"* Anthony's day, and this is done^byspiinkling them wjth lu.lv wnte- '^n fi,«f -iq- fC

i^orses, ,„ules, and donkeys of the dty of Eoml'and

•{3

pagM
•

? mnH^I
*

* H^^^l

y^1
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beterSfeh-:^'?7'>f^^'^d. "^e Pamded

doctors ri-n'^T'l" pretension to this by Papal
thp^rLf/f ° P^^'y," heathen custom, transferred bvthe priests from heathenism into the chi,,.^!,%„;. »v''^

nW^Si -^
became soon a matter of faith • and now

hZt„r:i\r- •'^''''^ '« supplanted bv the Maaa

absenr y" '"*'' *' *"" "* ''"'^ «'at^r is neve;

Iin r II TJ J^"
'' y°" '"'ve not time to look them

S'rfdir . t'?'' l""'
*"• ^°™« of them, to "D?JUiddleton's Letter from Rome " '

lh« ^v'' ®i' ''•';?^ i'"^ ""«''' is made of holy water in

- r J
-i- -lie jw.c*aciemu, iu irans, i buw au
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old monk standing by the door in the ra/llinff whichfences out some and fences in others, holding a brushwet with holy water in his hand, that the polite Parsians might touch it with their fingers-as I saw thething manufactured by tubs-full in^Kome, and by the

1.i ?^'^^fi^
^^^s ^t orbis, mater et caput eccle-siarum^" I could not help thinking that, so far forth

h'^^A^f""''^ ?^-"^ P^^««*«' practising a pS
bro^ht'tht."'

^^'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^- -^-^^"

^1 shall return to the Paganism of Romanism in my
With^reat respect, joui*g.

im'

ater in

ection.

I is so
i^e seen
lapels,

ich he
it over
uwaa
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LETTER vr.

r^ . Ro™ The V.^. i?c.*£ S^fs"4;?1i.?ST^;S:

Se plSm 'i 'g ™ '?«'"''
'?

"« examination of

multifarions anTrrdicl„r™es is of?jf "' *•";"

?;!f
--7 a^k your «tentirt'„Xr'^:^3"S•

Kfmth seizor"' ?'"«-«'--«'" compo„efSo?the

infheVnXVaJr, f^^HtrS;' ^"T) '" ^^"^
a feeling of dieamointalf T-^ overwhelmed with

benches for the cardinals ThT ' -T^ ^^^""^ ^^ are

the door.S7knd a mw/"',"" P""'"'"' "'ere save
iis canvasX'pil'e^on ?^e™£" walked'

l"
'"« ,'"

fndloionTthf^^^^de. fc w^^^^^^^^
^^ thirt/ftet,

npon it fr„!„ diCnrpS trge^a'7ear"';iefe

ti;Ls^i 1s'l^^Kl•t:A&i«
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'^''?^o-\Tdf^'^^fT'^^l ^rJi^^e the colors faded?"
^

iNo, sad he; "it is the effect of that ridiculousmcense^h^ohth^y burn here at mass ;» and he ut.ered the sentiment with a tone and m'anner whichshowed that he, at least, was incensed by the Svolous

nia/ AnV If ?hT'^"°'
'''

^°°t' ^"^^"^"^ ^^remo'-

?Jif .Ti
*^^ ^^"^^ assigned was the true one Iielt, a the moment, as if eveiy ince.se vase in Eonieshould be cast mto the muddy Tiber; nor do I yetfeel that by comm tting such an act, any man woffdburden his soul with the sin of sacrilege/ I witn^g^dmass afterwards in the Sistine, and s°aw clouds offncense rise and spread themselves all around andthick enough to set weak lungs a cou-hino^ ThP Wscene of this kind that I witnessed was in^St. Gud^^ethe catnedral at Brussels. It was on a fine Sabbathmormng in June, when the feast of some saLt broSa arge number of clergy and several bishopsto3rThe latter were more richly decorated thaA any I hadpreviously -seen When the time of offeringTncensearrived, a short but exceedingly fat man came toZbishops with his censer. So'rotundTas hrthat^tseemed as if he could roll as easily as walk ;' and hseffor s to go from one bishop to another, and then h

L

eflorts to get round his enoi^ous belly so as tTgivethe censor the ceremonial swiuff, made it aa hS^f
reus and laughable as it is a sfCl^ss and^upettttious ceremony, oupeisii-

In the matter of incense, Sir, you well know thatpapal priests are very prodigal! 'You have to smeHIt, and breathe it, in all their chapels ; and it se^msto me that the priests would be adding somethint^?
least, to the comfort of the faithful if th!yTou^^'sfAiehow contrive to make it a little more agreeable toThesense o smell, which it is very pleasant to have occasionally consulted. You enter a Romish cKh fnwitness the mass

:
at a certain point aW dressed inwhite, appears with a vessel-the priest ' mitssomPthing m It, and it immediately comLucJi^.^^:

The priest akes it and throws it up to the alte^ a^dto the crucifix; the boy then takes it and throws it Sp

m
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!£;

before the priest, and other persons and things. And
before the ceremony ig ended, the smoke or as it is
called, the mcense, fills the house. This we aretaugW,i8 -an emblem of prayer ascending to Godfrom a heart inflamed with his love." But whence
this custom ? Not from Christ-nor from his apostles—not a command or an allusion to it in the KewTes ament. Not a thing sufficient to sanction it even
111 the typical economy of the Jews. And if an em-blem ot prayer, why not offer the prayer and drop tJieemblem i The whole thing, Sir, is transferred bodilvIrom 1 aganism, as any person informed about Pagan
cei-emonies must know. -Incense was always offered
to the gods from Pagan altars, and, as we may know
from the sculpture and pictures which have comedown to our day, very much in the manner in which
It 18 now offered in Romi&-h churches—by a boy inwhite robes, with a censer in his hand. And had an
old worshiper in Castor and Pollux risen from the
catacombs and entered with me the Church of St
Paul Major, at Naples, he would have felt that, al".
though great revolutions had taken place in other
things, his old teini)le and its worship were yet main-
ly the same. There, at least, were the holy waterand the smoking incense, just as he had left them

_

Another i^romment peculiarity -of the Romish ser-
vice IS the use of candles. These are seen burning
on all their altars, in greater or less profusion, accorcf-mg to the eclat of the occasion, or of the saint or sin-
ner on whose feast day, mass is ofiered. I have seenthem burning on the chief altar of St. Carlo in the

'

Corso, in numbers beyond my computation, standino-
at about the centre of the gorgeous edifice ; and I
have seen them reduced to about half a dozen on the
altar of the Sistine, when the Pope and his cardinals
were bowing before it. I have seen them. Sir, in your
cathedral at Baltimore, on Christmas day, as thick and
countless as trees in a nursery

; and the ton.b of Pe-
ter, under the great cupola of Saint Peter's Church is
perpetually lighted by one hundred and twelve lamm
diBposed round a circular balustrade. These lamps
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never go out

;
forcibly recalling to the intelligent mindthe lights kept perpetually bnrTiin<r on thp P^o-nn oi

tarsinKome^ythe Vestal V mfns Yon S?n ]'i

and an excellent f„dJof f,,sL" wl i cTylaaTi^re'
^ -^^L

^'?'"' ?'•*' ?!'""='' °n «>« alta>- from the "aLeof the most ancient tmes Tf is nn A',.* \,^*
express ioy

;
for, even fn the'VghTorH eZnThfTol"ches and candles were lighted to rmniSJ; !?"v ?•

"'^"

and, as ««,. reU,io. is reS&tfitS m&our ancient customs «r,; of EiMcrn olimT"'^T-
'^l^'^lt^ir^T''' ' RoSTisho^^lt'h
floSed hifcV'k 'a^d\rcro:r'i?th "H ^""^
Charleston. The pa.'ans of ?he F^^t " 5"'^

°*^

joy by lighted torcfcand candles a„rrCi'''-treceived their reli<.ion from thl f2=, ',f "T"^*'
this among other iSisternc^stlsf"'*' ""^ ""'"I"'"'

hoi%TL7r:s^cS?^oy".1St"l'rir/'''^<''-™«"l

q:it:di:^-S?«i?£s
usbd whenever mass is said, or extreme m,^-'^ ^'^®

ministered, or any service is ^eifhrmp^ JJ if^""iJ'
^'^

chapel. lA Romi, and l^^ou^l^^^t^^t^'
^'

used not merely in these wavs W • i7'^^®^^^'®
have seen them^burninfoir?n;if^" ,•,!".!

^^^ '^^^'- ^
of mples-before il|es ot' tl^: Y^dn at thf

''"^^^

frir:Yhet-^i?t™sfe
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sJehCnlht t/^^'^'i
^*" *^^^ ^"^«^« thing shouldsave It irom this sifting; but as the organ of the »iat-ter 18 confessed and these candles fo?m a i ai^ of tBysteni addressed to the senses, let us not yetC them

T: « I'''' ^^A ^i'^"^
'' ^" ^1^ *"«^«t called C-a ii-d-lT-m-a-s-s, so called from the number of lighted candlesused in the procession of the day, and frSn the cusfom

year. Jlave you, Sir, ever seen that procession n,.
witnessedthatblessingof candles? In Ee l"'o„^eof the most gorgeous festivals of the year. Sittin??nhis chair of state, the Pope is borne on the sSeraof eight men nto Saint i^eter's, attended byWe fanlmade of ostrich feathers, with the eyes ot the peacock's tail and by cardinals, bishops, pre a eg andpriests. When every thinff is fixed fnr K! t ' ?
ceremony, candles are Sit to him t f"''^'''

numbers. They are incensfd ^Hed wiTbnf'water, and blessed. Then they kreSbuteT vfl
cardinal approaches, receive^a cand e, L^s ?hePope's hand, and retires. Each bisho-T an,.,!!, i

receives a candle, kisses the Pope's fc, aKtt"'
?«n.ir

^"^'' ^"«??°ar3^ on the occasion approachesreceives a candle, kisses the Pope's foot 3^!f; '

our sojourn here, we need onlv attpnri fiTJVI V r /^
®^

au" oefore the statues of their deitiesr Donatio^ o^
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lamps and candlesticks were ofen midp m f iand deit es. The r^e of Ponrnl • ^ ^ ^? temples

processions is first trLed^^^^^ ^T"" ^^^^''^s and
their yearly festiva o? '• -^„l

^^gyptJans, who had
some/hat Jn^^ar to\h1t iiXme'r^hL^reT

'

'

acts so consuicuoua a i.arf a^ i
'

^^j^pli the Pope
fathers thurnrcufer he hea'.r'" 1 '^ "^f^?^^^"
candles to God as ifhe liTed in the d'«rV 7 }'§\''^
not deserve to be oallpH r,o^ T^^^ '

^"^ ^^ they
the Author IndGTveAffc '^T ^"^E^

*^

Sir, is ridiculous, and is traf filed hnrl^'*^^" i^^"^'
fessedly from Paganism Ti!- ^^^^y ^"^ ^on-

Christ|n ScSpturlT'^unlen^Lrit^'^A"^ ^? *\^^
some Pagan lioman come fo. th +Vn li

^"^ ®^^"^^
as did La'zarns frorS thHi'^e^t^ k-^^^
who is the resurrection afdth;?k^'^^^^
the la,mp8 and candles which bum'in aHrfp %'"'
an evidence that the religion of hi« fnfK

^^n^P^es

there nnchanged O S ?iMa A f^^^^^^ ^^^ J^t
truth into theTindfhafgiVeV i^h^';^^^^^^^ ?l ^??we may stand amid the foncentTat^d WaL of «'l '?k

^

lamps and candles that ever burntd nn Po i ^^ ^^®
altars and yet be in Egyp^an darkness Th^^^^the whales that swim the tal nw rff"f i! i ,

^'^ ^* ^'^

thousand hills, thTw^x of In tTetes'^^^^^^^^^
"P^^ ^

buzzed, if manufactured into candf and WesTedWthe Pope, would not shed as mnnl T^t- ^
, ^

mind as would this simple text "lie thf^K r^""" .*^^
tlie Son hath life--or thVl^L text « Tf

'"^^^^^
Jesus unto them, saving lai^fhar ^ 7^®'' ^P^^^
he that followeth mTsh^all not wnll^'^* S^'?^

^^''^^
?

shall have the HgS oflife " O Iv «h "^fi^"?'''
^"^

priests attempt tie fraud of «,^'J-^^.?"^?."?''^^^^^e
Lth which tEeyt^^^^^^^^

I am not yet through with thp Po^„ •

canoies ?

ism. I shall return t? iufmy Jxt^
'''' -fRoman-

With great respect, yours.
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LETTER Vli.

,11 ^r o/ "t " "''iL'"fi—J^ownpatnck Head

Ihe Holy Wells at uauanw
iheirOrigin.—The Cell of St Mirv .•„ v t

»'"-'^«. xieau

,»r -"-•—"S'^c-i'oumamsofTruth.

in the present lette, to so „> n I •"'^J°">^ attention

of theii great eimiUrUy } the'.l'^'??"' '"t
P''?"^

yon not to foro-et whnf T i,„ .
®?" '""«> I w sh

ioiy water, inc^l^lt'/irdir" '*°"' "''' ^^ "^

.IJark%es,Vuro "eV ^(dl&-^
at wind? tlio wondeSsS rfe"" •" ''°> ^^«"*.

washed their feet and 1,,].
""''' «'" which they

were wrought when none wi;l'''''T',
*'""« '""•"<=les

whims or their appet"te" Zt. T-t"^' '?F''«fy "'ei'"

enemies. And may not thI «•
'',^° '"'*'' ^«'"' t^eir

sons why KomaS fl^o , sh^s^sj , 'ttleT °' *''1
^t"'so many educated in t]..!t f-K '"^"^' »"<• wliy

reaohin^hesehores lav
';'':' '" <>"<" ^^"ds, on

old wivSs' fables » Whtil ^"^^ f " compound of
effect, whotherUbeourpove;yT/],''„'iv'''^ T^''^"">
ces or our open and enSn? nstui^ilt'•?"'' ?',*;
really seem, especiallv i« tn , ?,. •

''°"^' '' ™"1<1
land.'that they^ca ry^^^^ from Ire-

theircorduroyi
;
for'Ls soon^aSeVlav asii"?^''

°''

where^Eom.ants^^yiTr1lgtL?d'?„ts'" ''^"^^ '^"^

oi iM ew 1 oit, I liad occasion to advert
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ment. lie" know Ld knS n Z, ''•"^''''' ?""«-

eveo- county in IrelandTtat1' wa,^aSed tn'"°''

J-on and of'the least eelebrated
"' "''" "•

cofmrMayo™^"a'r;S'/:",f ^alla,,adi..een, i„ the

little shnibberv bv wliW, iT '^ benches of tlio

were tied ptcLTf old cloth t! ""™""'^<^f
"'e™

as mementoes of their vis tsbV the1° ''T 'f ^'^''"^

go there to make the r sta onl • th^t
?,"

f
o™"''' ^''•°

was',%%X^z:Xo^j:iV" "--''(x
Saint Patrick will look on tM« I ^ ^i''*'sment, holy

and will speak to God for te » iTilTp"^'^""?'
true, heaven is no place of r^tV^ , i* ^"J^^y is

He has
.

his own tuwfsX l^^^L^fe^'st ofIp
"

saintess is kept on the 10th nn^ Vi, •
^* ^^^^

sal on the lltf of Aucfust and wit^f
''

'? "" ^'"^^ ^^^•^^^-

awful murders have occurZ Tt
^''' ^'^^'? *^^^'^«

I was informed on ?he spot
*^'''' Parousala. So

Another of these holj wells is near to Ballina, in
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18 a lock. Ihey walk round this rock di-iv nnl ,iping at each circuit a little stone imon It^wf T
trout, whose appearance is an evidt, ce tLrfi. -^

me on his pilirrimaee. He sfit^rl fhofT '
^^^"

pilgrim at this wefl watcLn ' for " th^VnT ?"'"
^

that he might have an evidence of the Lee Lnef

'

his prayers, Of a sudden he exciaimed with n^^^f- fing emotion, « I see the holy eel '" B.Jt nn
'''*^".^'^-

tlon, it was found that «Sie hX eel" wn« . f"^'"^"'^'
rotten twi., thrown by some 4g into tir^'l^ ^f^
as I passed from this holy wellthroni-h fi.« ?

^<^"' '^^"^1

half a dozen lazy and oZlltot^g^^^^^^^
ea mpn in the River Moy, which pl^e Souilnl Jfelt for the moment as if I should i;£ " i^ •*•

tUematleastknee-deeo ifriofi,^.H,o • .v
"" ^'""^^ '^^^

surrounded the wd^^eh ,e ^
"^^^^

superstition saw "the holy eel."
^f their cruel

I visited, also, the holy" well* and drpn]^ ^+ •.

thea^^tat^:^ of
and there were the old rags itSffed i?, htf

^^^^'""^^
^

stones; and I learned byTnr gufdes tha^^
'\^

flock to it on the day when wrall.r« ^L,^ .i.^"^/^^^
a peculiar efficacy. ^CXS fi of^"'" ,^i^""longer on these wills ? Ifllipr>erv Johi n/i^ ^""f'^^^
whose memory is often very cSnien?lv ff^"^

^°'^'
knows noth'"-- "^— ^ p •^r^"^®^^e"tly treacnerous.-nows notli...5 «„„ut taem, tiiere are miJlions who do!
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Sc^ r\t":!j;;t -'
''r {^r"? -^' ^^ ^--^

Saint JoJin'3 weH a v^ii^''-"';
^ ^^^'^ ^« ^^'"""-"nt of

tious rites andWi 'u Z "':
"f

^^'^ ^"J^^''^^^''

and spots jou Ineet veVv wETn ?>f ^l
"^' ^^''^^^^'

In Itu y thev aboniifl Ti
'^

• "\ ^ "i"^^ countries.

l>oly well, by a bm-i; pr^s7 vlW

^

'''' '^'^^'" *''«

"P tor tiio baotism nf H? '
'''^' "»H-acuonsly si)run-

A^Klthei^iisSelva^^^^^^^^^^^
converted by St. PauF:

church, or v iK^t you ^^^^^^ T^'i'
.'^^''"^' '•"^^^

cred historv „n*ri . V' i '
^^^"'''^ ^'^'^ "^^ ^tssa-

apilgi^^?^^^^^^^^ does not n,ak'e

And whence Si llIfl?. ^"^ ^-eniission of sin.

andholynkcea'? Sn 1

f/c'-ence for holy wells
not fro£^\t"teaeh^^orChHs^ ^1 "^'-'^^

'

^"?^^
Whence, then am tiLZ

^""st and his apostles,

rived i mZTlZV! ^ suporetitioiis customs de-

You, Sir, wi no S "" fVT^^ ^''T P-'S""!™.
among the hea"hen wLT„ if ^'"^. ''"''^ *Wuent
and laTces^ncl plair Y™ff^n'"'''"''''

""'' ''™''«.

tent, at this dav'^ am ^n •
'™" '""'.''' *° »''"" «nex-

rivors made Z'Z ^fe!"T '°,
'l?'^

'^'^''^^ ^''-^

BhuddismoveralltheEnt t!'-"",''
"^™ta"«» of

ofBishop En» an 1 ;! " n • .' "'**' '" '•>« language
cin "Tnrl „,r . j',

""cent custom, of EasteSj ori-

fe?;ed from thfEtst"'"''
""" '^"S'"" '"'^ ''^-"^

Safn? ten-vla iatt if •
""^"^ ,*^ '^''"-•' "^

ulons well of Sain? Pa?l?,if'/","'';'"'' "'« "''•ao- '

nu ami w),iM, • , ' " ''^l'' 'o<^'"'<I and covered

tending allsrtofc^„T/.T,l'^^ " P^'', <^^-

a chaif was ent„i„I^ . "v7,°V'',^':''"> »'-?'"'d which

is the verv cLin by whTch he w s bo^und"" I smiled

-.am a mart^-r'e crown from' or by priestly hands: 1
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approached tlie pillar, and found this sentence dcopW
chiseled into it, " Verhim cUi non eat alligatum^-L
the Word ot (\od is not hound. I vviia amazed. There,
down in that dark, damp cellar, was euLmived upon
stone the glorious truth that God's Word is not bound,

?xr •^^^'..'J'^'f"
>^*'"

f<^*."P "i^'J tlio li^ht, vou find the
'"'• "^ - M'rom Rome.

lend to our
were they?"

.,
, ^. ,",1." -"..^x^ i .n.i o jiJwpistle to the

OaUi lans, and Paul's Epistle to the Eptesians, and
Jr-aiils Epistle to the Philippians, and Paul's Epistle
to the Golossians, and Paul's Epistle to Philemon, and
probably Paul's Epistle to the Hebrews," was the reply.
' ihese were great fountains which sprung up here at

t le time you say this holy well did, and where are

1 T. , ^^^, ^*eP^i^d» with a shrug of the sboiilder, " Idon t know " And, although a shorn priest, I suppose
iie did not know. ^

Now, Sir, how can we estimate the atrocity of that
outrageous system of priestly poli<^y which hides from
tlie people the fountains of truth, and the truth by
which we are converted and sanctified, and then sends
tliem to rivers, fountains, or old muddv wells, at which
some fabulous saints are said to have drank, or to have
washed their clothes or their feet, for that cleansing
which faith in the blood of Christ alone can eilectl
Ibey shut up from the people tlie fountains of truth,
tHe wells of salvation, and send them in crowds to per-
form stations around these holy wells, and to pray to
the samts to whom they are dedicated. 1 know not,
feir, how all this may impress jow, but I confess that
with me, It places a Papal and Pagan priest on the^me level save that the Pagan is the most excusable.
i^ou find. Sir, no priests making their stations around
these wells. They never dirty their shoes around that
iit Uallina; they have never been heard to repeat a
paternoster around that at Balladireen ? they are rare
as swallows in winter at those holy places to which ther
encourage the vulgar to go. Why is this ? At. ..mong
the aacient Egyptians, the priests have a reli/n-nn f^
ihe peopk and a religion for themselves.

'^
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The ancient heathen believed niul nil fh« i *i

natioHH of the East now believe 'tlmf«. i

'"'^^^'^'^

to see that Rumaui.m is L more iCrfl o'" n^V^

Yours, with great respect.
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LETTER YIII.
The Market-place at Naples—A ludicrous Disaster at its Gate.—Imaces

every where revercd.-Chmch of St. Au^ustin.-Scene witnessed there.The Ima^reof PeteratSt. Peters—Worshiped by Pope and Cardinals.
•

Jamr ' "^ there.—Rome, Pagan in Fact, Christian only in

My dear Sir,—-I am not yet througli with the Pa-
ganism of Eomanism. So manifold are the points in
which they touch and blend, and so numerous are the
institutions, rites, and ceremonies transferred bodily
from the one to the other, jthat to exhaust the subiect
would require volumes

; but I am not going to write
volumes. Yet that you, and the poor, degraded vic-
tims of the system may see, as I see, that in many of
Its mam features it is baptized Paganism, I have a few
more things to adduce in order to strengthen my po-
sition. In the mean time, let me ask you not to forget
what I have said about holy water, incense, candles,
and holy wells.

There is in Naples a market held in a square called
JMassaniello, and so called, if our valet spoke the truth,
which IS not always to be taken for granted in Italy,
Irom the name of a rebel against the government, who
rose up from among the fishermen, and who, in this
square, put to death, in a barbarous manner, many of
the nobles. You enter this market-place by a gate-
way, on one side of which I saw an image of the Vir-
gin and Child inclosed in a glass case, with candles
burning before it, and to which the peasants, as they
passed out and in, always bowed the knee. In this
gateway I witnessed a most ludicrous scene, which
admirably illustrates the i^iety of the Neapolitans
On approaching the gate, a donkey, laden with vegeta-
bles, as I had never seen a donkey laden before, and
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^"l^^^'^jf }rr'r'^ ™»«'^''. "tumbled,

around. The ;ionk«v;„.? '"r'P? ,'r«''« scattered

you see evelfwb^erei u elv?'''''"r '""^.^'^^S^^
tliev arp liol,l ,•„ 1 !

l>uiely Papal countries, and
Bu;^,xs,Kf scLr™"°"^ •'^ "- p-p'- Ti'ey

As^;ouen4"hV°ethntT"^ IV
"" ?,»?'* <='»"'<=''e..

iiess of sin from thtiv worshin Th^c 7 f""^ ^''^S'''^'

e^=.^;a-Zr„^.ffS^^^

fIirt:rofr4tbvt'^^?'-^"^"^«"«
entrance is the stawih^^'r^in and CUhU 'f"
oS^f™'''.V

— tbit Kurd'nott^^is'S;object of special veneration. Both the ViS and
w "h b^niL'r'\P''«"°"?i''

'»''<='', and wereSkllng
St Thi .f ' ?'? ""'"''^'=^'" donations of the opu^

top to bottom, and on all siden, with he?rt» tad -
different metals. Around the statue was a c?ow| of
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poor people, each intensely anxious to kiss the toe of
the Virgin, and crowding their way to gain their end.
Mothers were there, holding up their infant children
in their hands, and pushing them over the heads of
others, that they might only touch the venerated im-
age. Ihe successful competitors for the holy kiss,
sprinkled themselves with water, and, after abstract-
ing a penny or a paul from their rags, and dep siting
It in- a money-box just by the statue, they retired, with
joy and pleasure beaming from their countenances.
Priests in flocks were passing in and out, but they
sought neither to kiss the Virgin's toe, nor to stay the
Idolatry of the people. And what meant those hearts
which hung in thousands from the pillars and walls of
the edihce 'i They were the votive olferings of those
who received benefit or cure from kissing the toe of
the image made by Sansovino ! I heard, subsequently,
Vr. Dutt portraying with burning eloquence the idol-
atry ot India, but no picture did he draw so gross or
revolting as that which I witnessed, and which youmay witness in the Church of St. Augustin, which
lies within ^e hearing of a gunshot to the palace of
the Fope

!
This is the church to which the poor inKome do mostly resort. It lies in a crowded and

dirty part of the city.

We passed on to St. Peter's. Hero are pictures
and statuary beyond number. I shall now ask your
attention to the image of St Peter. There it is in the
great nave, near to the high altar, and just in the posi-
tion to attract the eye of every visitor. It is a sitting
figure, formed of bronze, and resting on a heavy mar-
ble pedestal. His face is such as you might expect
from his character as depicted in the Scriptures, im-
pulsive and stern ; his right hand is lifted as if m the
act ot blessing; and in his left he holds two ponder-
ous keys.

^
This statue is a great affair in Kome, and

has Its history and its worshipers. Some say that,
save the head and hands, it is the old Jupiter Ibnans
with the thunderbolts exchanged for the keys. I have
scarcely a doubt but that it is so. And at stated timesme rope anu his cardmais go it in gorgeous proces-
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Bion, and render to it, as far as the external act is cancerned, as profound a worship as ever dTd tl?e o'd Ro'

bowing before it, kissing its toe, and rubbing , t wf/h
their foreheads. IndeeS, by constant kssingLdnb
tift '"^'W'^^

^'^^ ^'^^^ ^^^» ^^^'« <iown
;
and, as I cantestify, the present one is dying of 'consumptionWill e measuring its dimensions with my evTandrubbing with my hand the wasting toe., Zld tl^ifkh^tof the nriestly wickedness connected ^'^th the3affair 1 was told that our friend of J^ew York on harecent visit prostrated himself before it. It 'so it sanother evidence of his great fitness to wear the 'filJe?made bv w, hered nuns from the wool of holy sheeoWe,, away in this land of darkness, and^it' a s^;at all v.^i,e ecclesiastical firmament, only a wandS--ng star tha will obey the impulses of tife smf andthat will not be attracted by the great centre of 'Cathohc unity, are as poor in holy stafues and paint n^saawe are in holy wells; and'very much tbMhe samereason. But other countries ai/very rich in themHave you not heard. Sir, of the holy image of theVirgin and Child in Lucca-how the shouldfr of heimage b^d when struck by a furious man-and howthe blood IS preserved to this day, and is exhibitedwith great ceremony to the faithSl? Are you-canyou be Ignorant of the image of St. Dominic^in Cahbria, which was brought from heaven by S? Catherineand Mary Magdalene, and which, as cardinals bish

Z' fl^'i?^/"'^^>' ^^« '^^'^^ the dead, 'given

Thl Q. i'
jet visited by swarms of pilgrims yearlvThis St. .3ommic, you will remember,^ was the father'of that wonderfully human institution, 'the Inquisitionwhich your good archbishop so manfully vindiSsTnthat erudite work on theology which he^has si k^d ydedicated to you Have you not heard of the pictureof Mary, pamted by St. Luke, kept in a church near

_.„«!• TO a>v.it aiij eaiaraity which may be fearpdasimpendmg over Florence or Tuscany?*^ Butrsfr,
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the ime would fail me to tell you of the number scat-
ter e a over Southei-n and Northern Italy, Spain, Por-
tugal, France, Germany, and Holland ; and which,
even in our day, are regarded as possessing wonderous
and healing efficacy. Where there is a mixture of
Protestants among the people, these things are kept
behind the curtain, and are but secretly encouraged

;

butwhere the people are unmixed Papists, they areop^y patronized, and, in many cases, are of more
value than mines of gold to the priests. I met these
tilings everywhere in Italy—in churches, by the road-
side, in market-places, at the corners of the streets, in
c^gar shops—and, in multitudes of cases, I have seen
the people offering to them, at least in appearance,
the most profound worship.

If, Sir, you have not seen, you have surely read of
the Pantheon, the most pertect and c lebrated mon-
ument of ancient Rome. Although built before the
Christian era, there it yet stands, in all its original
proportions, unaffected by the revolutions of two thou-
sand years. Although various are the interpretations
given to its name, yet in this temple all the gods of
the heathen were worshiped ; and, when new coun-
tries were conquered, their gods or duplicates of them,
were sent to this temple, that the people from those
nations, visiting the then metropolis of the world,
might have their accustomed images before which to
bow. And for this purpose it was most admirably
arranged.

This gem of antiquity, originally built by Agrippa,
the son-in-law of Augustus, and dedicatedf by him to
Jupiter Ultor, Mars, Yemis, and, as its name imports,
to all the gods, was dedicated by Pope Boniface IV.
to the Virgin Mary and all the saints. With this sin-
gle change, it remained as it was. Mary took the
place, perhaps, of Veilus, and the saints of Jupiter,
Mars, and the other heroic gods of the heathen. The
old images remained, but with new names, and they
were passed off upon the deluded populace as the ve-
racious images of Christian heroes ! And as the hea-
then found there all their gods before which to bow,

gail
^
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»>« l l^^ \V'^y- ^i^^^*"**
*^^«« <ii^ I stand beneath

Its beautiiHl dome and witness the ceremonies at itsseveral alto
; and, as I saw the few that i-esorted

?n7fJfK ^^/f^'^w"^
"^^°"^^^ around, and then fitingtothe right or left as they discerned the picture

• ^^t''/^7^''^^
'^'^^' ^^^ ^«"ld I resist the impres-mon that it was yet in substance aad form a heathen

<«mpl«, or siippress the fear that it was so in fact? Iassure you, Sir, that I regarded the dirty and clumsy
priests, I saw there, more as the priests of' Jupiter thanot Jesus, and the persons, I saw worship there, moreas Pagans than Christians.

'

f;,S°^!,'
®^'''

i^*^
question again arises, and impera-

tively demands an answer, %hence tllese imaies-
whether of the chisel or the pencil, the carpenter ormason™which every wliere crowd'Papal cCrcWand which ai;e multiplied to a surfeit in Papal conntnes, and which have so much to do with t^he geSS-
flections, prostrations, prayer., and beads of ign?rant

fvi;, '^''"i'
^' '".*^? ^^'^ «* t^« statue of St^Peter,even with those of the Pope himself, and his crimsoned cardinals ? Whence all this ? K^!, sui-ely, f^^the Scriptures of the Old Testament, bel^ause we ar^tau-ht nothing by them more clearly than that Godin Ills anger, visited the Jews with ;?ar, famine,Ts!

tilence, and dispersion, te punish them for the sirof
setting up. images after the manner of the heathen.
Not, surely, in the Scriptures of the Ne^^ Testament,where we are taught tliat there is but one mediatedbetween God and man, and that we must worship Godm spirit and m truth. Whence, then, is it? Clearlyfrom Paganism. And so undeniable is its paternity^W ^if^i

Romanists not only will not question ftbut will absolutely defend it as a capita? stroke of

f»™T '^u'''?.u'''^'.
^^'^ P^^P^« ^^"^'^ Paganism toPopery without their knowing it ; and what was once,on this ground, a stroke ofpolicy, is now retained anddetended as essential to impress the senses of the vul-

freit difficuily r
'^^"'"'^ conception is a work of

cl

u
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And as It is m the Pantheon, so it is in the other Lea-
then temples that yet remain in Eorae ; they have pull-
ed down one idol and set up another, or merely changed
Its name. The sweet little temple of Vesta is now pos-
sessed by the Madonna of the Sun ; that of Fortuna
Vinlis by Mary the Egyptian ; that of Saturn by St.
Adrian; that of Romulus and Remus by Cosmas and
•.P'-S^^^i.^^? ®^ ^" ^^ ^^^ ^^^ 0*' the chapter. And

-svith Dr Middleton I can truly say, that I would rath-
er give divine honors with. Pagan Rome to the found-
ersof empires, than with Pupal Rome to fictitious
saints, whose miracles and holiness have nothing to sus-
tain them but the miserable legends of the monks of
the Dark Ages. If I must bow before pictures or im-
ages at all, §ive me Vesta, and Saturn, and Romulus rand I will give the Madonna of the Sun, and Adrian,and Cosmas to the Pope anu his prie -ts.

^
Are you not now beginning to eat that Romanisra

IS far more Pagan than Chi-istian I

With great respect, yours.
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lETTER IX.
Cumulative Evidence of the Pa<TaniKm r^fo-A pearance of the EeclSsticr ^'^'^'"^^l^™—Landing at Naplea.

chins at llome.-Preserved m'^^^^^how manuiUctured.ivVhence Molrn??'^^ Burying-plaoe.-Nuns-
of the Priests and CouupLTs c^':Je pe„;|,f

""^' ^^'^ '°' ^vhat._Tools

stockings ;„asrerwmrai T„eX tdr"fwore sandals witliont stocking- hnrlL?^ T,"*wo^ shorts or not, I <:om7:tf.h fe'Ltll^J
ciotn, gut with a sash around the waist lifted „ r. ,

wlJlfe-lTs^tr^-tLfe ST'^H"^^^^^^shoulde.. to their fe^V:?;^! f^'r^a' at'rd^hrill'-

^Zs'-sri:?;:fwM:^e-rSS
and which flapped against the sole of the fbot ^ tlli

o"fi"^' TT/l
™-k« -d fmrsof vario„s\*nd ;ary n1

?v!:^':.
^/ *>«° P^i'sons I had often rend, but Violta.y were Defure me a livhig reality. The wa k tLllook, the whole appearance of the^sts seemed to

-

1

i i
I

'3
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tcstrfy that they belonged to a better class of societv •

and, as I was subsequently informed, they were t)er
sons whose parents had purchased for them admission
to the priesthood as the cheapest way of securino- tothem a competent support for life. 'But the monksand friars that were swarming every where bore the
strongest evidence of a mean origin. Their low fore-
heads--their shaven pates—their unwashed faces andmicombed hair—their coarse and filthy garments, and
their unwashed feet, bore evidence against them. Ofthese monks and f,iars there are many orders in Naples.Some you see with bags on their backs, and otherswith baskets in their iiands, begging from door todoor

;
while others are confined toli^eifrooms in their

houses, the voluntary subjects of rules and customs
'

f ^'u 'f
P«/«t^;^«»8 and degrading. On the side ofthe hill which rises up in the midst of Naples, andwhich IS surmounted by a strong fortificatfon 'is a

SaHn? J^rif-
^' " ^ '-''-y ^^^S« establishment!making a hollow square, with the grave-yard in the

centre; and each of the posts of the fence by wh chthe grave-yard is inclosed is surmounted by a naked

fihl,T^ f^^' '"T ?'' ^^^ ^""^^^'^^
^ A"d these es-

nni n? Ilf "• r' ^"^ everywhere in Italy. I visited
o^ie of their church in Rome, where I witnessed themost revolting sight I ever beheld. It is the Church
01 the Capnchins, where is the mngnificent painting
of the Archangel by Guido. In a glass case, undef

m his old robes, m a state of miraculous preservation.Whetner it was dried flesh or wax I could not tell • I

usThvfhi fl ^f" ';• l^^^^ '^^^ "^«"k t^^t attended

thJn/J? f^'
of this man was preserved, while

tl at of others decayed. His reply was most ludicrous,
rutting his hands together, and turning up his eves
like a duck in a thuderstorm, he answered, "Becausehe was, a good fellow '' The burying-place of he emonks IS a horrible Sight. It seems t? have been got-ten up to outrage all the feelings of humanity. It is
partly under the church, and is entered from the yard
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m^hh^v? ""fr^'^'-
The burial spot may be twentyoi tl,i, ty eet by seven or ei-ht. The clay of tl.is beefI was tud, was brouolit from Palestine/ In hs bedthe inouks are buried, wliere they lie until te fleshfulls from their bones. Then the bones are taken mf

.1 putect skeleton, are dressed up in their old earbq

l>oner'af?d"tL"-h""l- ^'f
l'^-^^ -''^l- the skulfsfthe'Oone., and liie ribs ot others are wrouo-ht into i'lnfns

ical arches and candlesticks, which eve^y where col e^^^

^^^^^I'^lli:?'' {^' ^^" ^^^" Rome does ;>

an oh 1.1?,.
^•^^'•^'Itm^jrspectacle. And shreds from

nam! wa •rS"''"-
"' '^

'^^f
^''^'''''^'^ ^"""^^ ^vho e

n Ihlf 1 ^'"i";
""'^ '^^'^ ^" ^""''^ ^vrought miracles

huncred^atdfJff '"l^^^f'^^'^ ^"^1 indolence are onenuncned and fiiteen ot these dirty Capuchins whojudgmg from their appearance, stan^dS or"^^ Teedot^a^Uu>rough washing than they do of victuals or

in? w"""*"^'',
'"'^^ 'P^"'^ *^^"' t^«^e between pray-

aironh^TTn ^'M T ^'^g^l^ stationed in the

ahn, frmr, .1 f
^ d'Angleterre every morning to beg

room Mv Irn r^T- ''\'"".^ ^^"^^ *''« ^''^^kf^^t^

r. if,-f ? '.P"*^ h'^
^^'""^ ^"^ ^"« Packet one morn-

Fin\f •
,^'.""^"^^? *«'• a franc for the shorn monk

at fS ^"^P^^'^^-^l-^^nt up stairs, and the monkaite Inm, his eyes beaming with hope. At the ton

'nvtl:fn''-'^ ^^^^^ he^ouMnotfinanything to give him. He stopped a little but ca^^t along.ng, begging look after him. Aga n my fdendcommenced to linger his pockets, and, agaTnVu hedwith hope, the monk renewed his pursuit
""

But whTlo

c me^dolntonH^T'^' *'^ incLgible Protein
bnkp tZ V^ y\^ ^^""^ '^^'"^ ^'i^h a thundering re-

aste' atnd^^ttm!
"^^^ '^"-^ ^^^"'^ '' ^^^^ ^ ^^^

And you, Sir, mast well know liow lar^e a smcc intho history of Komanism is filled by the'-riseTnd the

•li
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ss;M;:ri?::i'tn;=r

saw ab.oa-I was n f„„ i
'' " "'"'^ '"^"""" ^

?ve 'the coffin Tl', '"• V"'^ """"I''"'! " ^erWco

was tho nurse of tl.fl Hnli i
^ "","• "'''"' l'«'l'np8,

common o „" fj h,™,T '
'''" '",''•'' ""<' " """'«

There were tl?,M^'fi .'"" '"'S^''' W'^h to see.

acombsarNa/f^^ "ntil my visit to the Cat-

neano^-a^ftW ,-^%>'«" ^PP'-oach these snbterra-

hand f^^l!^^:i:^iX^^T'''' ^"
f''^''old men and thof t>n fi

^^\^;^^ ^^ the care of ])oor

who a^edettedbv their J?^'"
/" ^^^*^^' Jonng g'irls,

parents," as said oi, ^Set^ Th ^^
' n '^"''." '''^ "^

of containing betYveL^ onl* ,f '',^"''t"S ^' ?P^^'>>o

andisnsimiryfbl i^^ ^'^^"«^"d girls,

be nuns. The Ct th if tff^ ^'^f i

'''*^. <^07npelled to

lowest walks '••
t' onn J ?or f""

'^'''" ^'^^ ^'^^'^

their appearance • nmJ T^ • .,
^^'^ commonness of

counts foiXvfa; '' ^'^^ same fact wJiich ac-

stial apnea anronn';f,.'7\'r""'
"'^'\^^ ^^''•^•>^' ^"^^ ««"-

may flee to a nnnlZlT-,'' ^ '^^PP^'^tefJ maiden
shame, anc becore a Li'J;;^'

^^^^ ^^^"«^^e« «r her
inal noble may retn n-^

^^^''
'

^^' '"^
^^'^''^^^.V ^rim-

and to Play t^iLtntlemnrr'^'f-"-^'
'" ^"'^^ Lis crimes,

as a rule, monies W^r'oJ^ '''"'^"- ^^^''«
5

^>"t

8^yeepinc.J i^s ci'^/'
'?^^'^'^ """''^ '-^''^ ^'''^"^ the very'

ed n^t the walls of aTnnnf'' T^'
"^>«^'-vation, need-"c waiis ot a nunnery to protect them frcm
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to disturb or to m.7e tS af'S A'd 7'^"' "?^'
wiouks and friars that n^l ci • i ,

"^ ^"^'^ ^''^ t)ie

civilize and to cL isUanilTe us r^^^^""^
^''^"'^ ^" ^^''^'^^^ ^^

of tJ,:k:a!;:f;5t;r^;;^i:i^ *^^- -^--
names, and various coloroJveih'^Tl"""^

•"^'

^'"r^^J'ke them in the Old Te.T^w . l-^''"'
'' '^''^^""^^

the New. Celibacv
j;''^^'"^"^—nothing certainly iu

woman, shint o Ser rJ'H''^i?.,?J«^"^^* ^^ nian or
the wor'hl, liL h^ TJtU^f ^'^'^- ^^^^^ion from
where en oinc'l by

I e lacL"} T^^J/^^iea, is no-
When Paul speakf o ;J^.:ons^l"n bn'^

'"' '!;'-^''^"-

and in mountains, in c/en« nnd I "^ '"^ ^^s^^-ts

refers to those banished ft omH.^'T' ^^ **^° ^''^^''h, ],c

by the ferocity of7e.'ee;r/un^'^^^^ ^,"^ ^^'^'^"^^

orders? They are aW^^^^^^^^^
Alienee, then, tJ.-se

loeed not be told hew oid.^,1
^/^''' .^T"' ^«"' ^'^

t'je Egyptians andThe C eet'l^^^^^^^
«^"-^^

pied by the Komans ti ' ^* "^^^ ^^'^7 were cd-

P wili\.emembm the ll ' '"''"? "^^^'^^ in mytholo-

FmnciseansrBenedLtiLfn""-'"'"'""^^
f.o nearlweomsXd .ml fbn v"y''i'?r^''

«"^ Jesuits
Popish nSns a'eZ exact i .n?

?*'^
^^'^'l^^' ^« ^J"'«^'

I.y Ho ner and PJato mi. .pd f
''''^''[^- ^^^^ ^'^'^t-

m theirdescriptii^L
o"^^^ eir rof D^^ ^?^^',

Anchorites, hermits rp^lL. / ^ ^odunean Jove I

Asia ion- before tb« oTJ-T^' ^''^ "^"»^-'' existed in
''ent time thVcou f^^^^^^^

'''"^^' ^^ «^e pre
Brama, i^> Larnr nd M^^ ^'f^^ '^'^ ^^^'g'^n of
and santons, SW taE- ^'?^' ^^*" ^"^^ of fakirs,

whose fanat cal rnraltte '
^'"""'^ '"^^^ ^^^'^^'^es

<lece,)tion, mul not Ihe fm-f'r"^' "'"^ *^« ^^^s of
of M.e ^ountrils

< f Asia / tf' ^l"'^''
^"'^ '" «^"^^

j'Hests and monks urKrtht vo^Jof'^V?'^
^'^^! /^"^^

J:eei)ing them, with ^^hm-r i ^ ^.^f'^^^^^'-^ ^j^^out
t.Ha,anr,andwer Ltc^,^^ TV'''^ ^^'^^^^"^

tiieir loins, as thick L^mu?if,r^v.''V'''^^'' *'^^^ *^bout
or as on the banW 4" J^' ^ '^^^^''' ^^' S^' ^Imo.
tat whv these ,„o„ks, and friars, and nnns 1 Has

'J
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the qnestion ever occurred to vnn 7 T».« i • t

and fny«, „„d "™Bfcol&Su"t „. ni'.'."".!'pie, and sjinpalliizine wiili thein n.p .,hr^ '
'""

tlicra, as tlio curates' or use sfml „r m '• """"'K

.1;? people sit'ti,,^, „iir,z ^p:;^ i„" ; «&>;:'''

Pharisees of old made broad thdrX lacteries Tl.oi'fmonkish orders wrrt» mu] av«
W^^^^eiies. jjiose

join me in the prayer thruhey in^'^'v:^^ ^ "fther by
1 heir presence or their arts onrnLni '

^

thrice happy country ?
'
"""^ """^ ^^V,

Witii great respect, yoiirs.
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Letter from Rome dated A 0. Qq^t. p, .

exact Pic, ... :Yp4,; a^^J-;;^
of Rome then, th-

MV DKAR SlR.-_That r;u n. a flll rr,.

'

glance the entire trutli o' h« Po ^®" '""^ ^ee at a
which I have alrea I 8a n.]W^^''''T «*' Romanism,
will you permit Zl go fflZZt '"^ ^"""^^^ated
Christian era, and like mVfV^«; ulr? Z^*'* ^^ «^ the
Archbishop oV We tmiX » to

?.''^'"'"^' ^^''^"^^l
''out of the FJaminia^ Gate'" Lf^l •"'' ^.'^" ^ ^^^^^
of Rome, both as to its priS and 1 '"^ ^>^ '^^'S^^^
existing ?

^"®®^^ ^^^ ceremonies, as then

Sir—I have lust rpnni.«^ ^i,-
^°'"*' '^•^- 9o.

dious Voyage.' "w te„t''^^^^^^^^^^^ .^% « te-
the many temples here eJeotpd f?M "^""^^ '^ ^'S'ting
gods, an^ in inquiries as to n-'V' "^^"'^^'P ^^ ^^^
of the people

; and j now nroIT *^^^ '^^^^^ «tate
what I Lv^ seen and learner

''"^ '" ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^u

wa^Tat^^g t:S ';T?i^^
^ ^^-e the Dacian

terms. Thfs, instead of iu^bU^" ^'^ J^miliating
excited his turbulent passirs i«?h V'"'

^'^' ^^^^tlf
safe here, unless he wnnlT5 ' ^*^?^ ^« "^a" is now
the tvran't andL too s'" ThlThitn T^^^'

*° ^^"^^
ed. Christians are sreatlvZJ.S^^^''^ a^e expel-
ited from meeting frW^^^^^^^^^
alties; and a widipre^d fei7nf"f),^''

*^^ severest pen-
all the people. Xmors nf .! -^""P^'^^ ^

life are ver/frequennnd 'Lse^^^^^
'^^^*"«^ ^^«

enemies are cruelly torn fW?^ J^ -^'t
suspected as

what is done with fhem none even?
^?"^"^'^«

> ^^»t
nnseen hand of tyranny is ZlrTull'''!.^?^^^^^' The
P-.on . in hourly dread of iii eh^Ss 0^^^;^^:

\l .1
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geous, and" het Lrs^P ''^ "'^ m« tiplied and gof-

processions i'lonc'r oiTe'tl^tr'' ^^^^"^^
are calculated to iilease tht ?! 'i ^i"

P^'^cessions

superstitious. One of theL^fT^ and render them
The magistrates in ?Leri« ^"^.1 ^"'^ witnessed,

in their'' surplices were tW ^^^'9
i^ere

;
the priests

their hands,^anyclrrvini ^ ^'^^ ^ax c^njles in
finely dressed.'" ThTseCefefolloS'L ''^ ^^'^'
]n white vestments sino-ino in i J^7 ^'^""^ ^"^n
festival was cefebmted^ and t!''"'''^^^^?"

god whose
lowed by crowds of all 'icinl f"' ''r^'"'

^^«^ ^^l"

and flanfbeauxtlh:" h ndr'C'iU'^' "'^"'^^^

very gorgeous, but very idolatrous tI""'
""'^^

people are said to be fond of tw^i.- ^ common
are multiplied by the pSs on W o

^"^''/"'^ ^^^^
The prfests here are ?e y numerou an"^'" 'S ,power. I will thpmf,.i^l ^^V*"^^<^"^5 and wield a vast

tl^em. The chief anfhea ^^nft^
^'"

i^"-^""
^^^^'^"^ ^f

visible head of theii S"^ 1 i
' •

T"smanisthe
body of priests wli ch in^H ' n

''-^^'^ chief of a
callll coLgiu^ ;rcol roe^'^Thif 'ff"''

'^'^''''''y^ ^'

judge in an cases re nS ,^''V^?^^^g«
J« the final

whe1-e there .s no w'S ^'f^g^ous things
; and

foy think proper, "l'h i

"
o£ isTbSv of' T^^^^fluence, and always sits in secrS? Wi ^.?* '''''* ">-

Meed, he . ZT.^- "^atd^TatOfe f^l^^
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claimg to be f-hfl ^ri»^

^^

?«rciso ZngZZ71f ^^^''r- He claim, to'n royal state-he ie„ip!t^°''''^»'^J«P''er—heTv!2
and upon tl,o peon e fnrt r"', "P°»*''«'»feriorpr 'It'
people, whichKe

"s fust ll*'"j
« '•««Pect f^m theMen bow before him a! iTJ " '"^"'•ation or <vorehi

,

. '";r„&T,:;-i'-jJep;*t-reSrV;a'„'li3f;Si-
amenable to the jJdJ^^entTth»"' ''' '' »<" Se fAll priests and almSt a"l t- ^^"'"^ <"• «ie peonliHe regulates the year „n'J

"'^''
v",''*

^1^ ^Wm
"dually wears a gorgeoSs rob'« f"^J'" T'e-'de'-" Heand a cap i„ tf« £m !>/ . ''"''dered with pnrnje
l"s ''andj.mpped^S''' ?««"«. and holds * ro7 n

ways a n..mer:Ss prirrho S" I^TT ">«"' " al-
^^asses. Some of these am' ^Wi""^ '"'^ several
QumdocemWri, ^omesllteZiX. ^"S",™' some
o"t, besides these thpr« i. !• / ' *"^8e are the clnW
considerable, though ';^rinfl'"'"^.'\^^ ^^ PWestst'slanguage of 'this cfunt^y^l^^^eX^F ?'^^' ^" '^

'

vales, Curiones, Feei-iloV g ? i
^ Fratres Amber-

there are priest's of mS'nl
'''^''''?'- ^^^ides tTesT

Jupiter, 0/ Mars, ofK^ of T?^"''?'
^' '^^ Prie'tfof

call Yirgmes Vestales, or vl?i?V.'^^«"^en thev'
consecrated to the worsMn of V /^^^^"s, who are
singular honor and privilt^es T^'^' ^?^ ''^^ «nJoy
liar garments, bv ^^h\J!% ' ^^^^^^ all wear pecn
one another and fVom ^M^^tells who and what they are IhXl?^''

'^^'^"* ^'"es^
and you meet them ivoiv ^ ^

^'^'*''"''^" "^^et them

are performing rites kt Te altarrf^h^'^^^'^^" ^^'^7

.

The houses erected to VL j^* *^^® Kods.
^

tiful. These ere clClt:,??^^ i;''^'^'
^"^ ^enn-

jnst returned from the i^-r-^ *
'''* ^^n^Ples. I >,n...n^ the . .ruaeon, where I witnewed ^
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ceremony winch I will describe to yon. As the mor-

Z?.^'!vJ'-''^^*''l^^
"" *^® most propitious part ofthe day, their great ceremonies are all ended beforenoon. The priest entered by a door, dressed in a

white robe called alba, and as^^ended by a Tw step?

Hi« wi*'- ^^ ''^'^' ?l^ ^ *""^« ^f Various coS!His head was shaven, which struck me as singularand he had upon his breast a richly-decorated foverlmg called a pectoral. He wore, also, a veU Thewhole dress struck me as very fanciful, nor codd youconjecture, save from his head and face, whethe/hewas a man or a woman. When he had' washed hishands, he inarched round the altar, and, having madeobeisance before it, he stood fronting th^ |e^p]eLighted tapers covered the altar. The servantsTndinterior priests bm-ned incense, while the priest mad^many pro8trat;ion8 He always spoke in I?aMn, Zch
m«r >fr^'''°'^^

^"^^ ^""y *^ comprehend imWhen the ceremony was ended, the god in wl oTehonor It was performed was carefiilly locked in Ihffllbox upon the altar, and then the prfe fdism ssed he
SfcJ^i' ^ VI ^}T "^e^^^ • "Missio est." And a ter be-
^g sprinkled by the inferiors with Mater n LedWith salt, which is called "lustralis aqua," or folvwat^r, they left the temple, smiling an3 talking 3apparently gratified, /nd with Stle variS' tht
18 a picture of >yhat I have witnessed in all he ternpies i have yet visited. The sacrifices, as I had su^"posed, did not always consist of slain animals some'times nothing is offered but a little round wafer' IhlX
18 called moS^, id the oflering of which as thevdl
^^J^w'.'TT' '^^ «Jnsof the^ people this tSf^"stituted by Numa, and is called ?*£ unlloTd^Z^l

ih^J't'"''^
^^""^ more sorrowfully impresses a true mind

JwT*^^'"
^r^at multiplication of gods. They havetwelve superior gods, with whose names you are famil

Zl^'f *^/^ Sr^ ^?^' ^"f^"^^' which theymuSvwithout end These latter are persons selected for dtvine honors from the ranks of men, and who for the/rYirtues or merite, are placed among the gods wJea



the Colleginm, of
resofvedirdeify

a'^nyIrL^T? ^^^^^^^ «Poten, Las
tieosis, which ploclamaZ 'J''^^

Proclaim his apo-
gods. ImmediatertK^f ^^^""^^ ^""^ amoDe the
to him, and to rn^te^J^^^^^^^^

for classes and PoftTo„s'?'"«f^' ^* ^« ^««toma^
cians have selected A ^nii '-r^* * Patron. Musi-
ers, Ceres; solS, ^ar"' ^iST ^^r""
select their giiardiaA^od«' ^ ' ^V''^^ ^"^ P^^^'sona
ter Capitolinus and fftl' \T^ ^^« ^^^^^ted Jnpi-We Zir go'sS^the^tZs^S-^i ^"/ ^-^^^s
their patrons in their pocS' Lfl""'^.^^^^

^^"^^
they give the honor anlprave;wd]? ^"^ ^^^'^ ^<^^«
the only true God T o„

P**^®^ ^^ich are due only to
who ha^ esctpTd dr.lSl^rO?r "'.^^ *^-^ ^^^^'^ ^^^^
as a yotiye coring l?X?emn{? fT ''^ ^^« *^«^^

prostrate himself hlfor^ l^i^ S^e^HifZe '^

the departed go whifh^C/f^^^^^^ *^'« «««J« of
nor go^od enofgh f^r helyen T l^^

"''^"^^ ^^' ^«"
they borrowed this docS Lm yTA °^1 ^^"*^«^m great renute and wio fl T V^g^^ who is here
was^older th'an Vim^ pllfI'l^^l'* > ^^ ^^«ther it

what was a Lp ilr sJj^l^A^^^ ¥ only embodied
?ut the use wKcTthe pSm^^^^^^

t^dTtt^^w^fof"^^^^^^^^^
«ouls in thlTnTeTmtdLYetet '"I"^ '""^'T^

'^

fices, and for which th«J^«? ^ P^^Jo^s and sacri-
when the peo/e at abTe tZ "\7,^>*^ P"<1««
Pagan priests here draw enorm?m Vn ^''7^^ the
living for the savino-nfft,"® revenues from the
speculate oniheZfo^^^nftV^'^'^^' They
hearts broken by aSiZ and I' w?^'>^ ^''>^
of^heir chief revenues ^' *^^^ "^^^^ «^«i«

"5. T^^"*^ :J'ou with these details «.i.:^i> t
Wiiicxi you must read with sorrow.

m^e,

4

II

.i*
-

'4'

. aats

rhis IS
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rjpeoD?,,"''!;
*"^ "' P""'*' '"•o *•'« "««t 'kicked of

Oh ut 18 here ae a leareii-may it leaven the mass I?

Very truly your friend.

page 235 o1'a:VeV rii^TdSonrST "'"'

now before me, you will find ?ha iVave 'fvl™ °an

ZZSTirJ'" ^ ^™'' "? aceonnt S.n be^drawn

em as fe,^,',"T
*['* ?"«"" """J ceremonies of Pagan-

rere'ttcel rir ri^^Te'r tfo^^™^ "'f
4''-

seriously ask yon what is S'ip iff
""' ?"'' ^ """^^^^

gan Rome in'^the year 90 of ,t ;;f?t''*'^'^"
^*-

J-apal Rome in thrveai 18->2 P*'"*'""' «'•"• a""!

can see but little TiLp„;?v^ ,J
"'.^'"'^ J'""' ^i"', I

in the Ponlt/r. 1
•°"''*^'' Maximus you have

iardinak? tL
9»'l«g'«>" in the sacred college of

tiplicatfonff d:mgods,™h»i' ^"l"'™^; 'h? '""1-

changed
; tirwait'Lried\T,e'"T„i°'^.\^i^^'

™-
"tAe unbloody saerifiee «/ /"LJ"" ft. i^,"

"^ ?
state between Hell o^;) |,;f'

?"*«> themt. rmau.at--
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gg

oirr^^^^^^^^^^ earth, capable
especially if thry^sit RoL ^^'S^'

'""^^.adnnt this,

ject, as /have dJne n whTt 'wer^ '''"'S'
'^' '"^'

now are Papal temples
''^ ''"'' Pagan, and

forlSd "/sSg'th'esr let'r t^"'
'' "^. ^^"^^ '^^^"'^

character, 8taC,ntXencI /nT- / ^"^» ^%1^ in

claimed as a Romanist frMpn-ests'^'AVr;^
'"''

may be your private vipwf ,.!
pnest^ Whatever

na4 of ChristCTo PaTan ? Tnd'lf^y ^'f?^
'^'

tried friend of your countrvnn.i-f-' ^? *^'^ able and
you not prefer^hat it an7f. ^^V-^^l^'^tions, would
moulding influence of tl p r.

'"^ '^T\^ ^^ ^^^^^^ .U
ther tbaf uS hat of tVe df Ponti/'^M^^'^^the Seven IliUs ? Is not tl,!

p^?"*'^?'' ^^^'^mns of
our people than thp tr.Vl- "'^'^i^''

^^"^^ book for

i'llly or TgrnaM V int^^^^^^^^^ *^' §>'^^^'' ^""b^"
Are not mSiS "^f rS^?^,^^^ ^^P^l altars?

people than'^rcomtfs ired'^^^^^^ '\^
lege ot cardinals—than the 1 npil !,

^^^^J col-

augurs, the curiones, Z soda^r the vT-*' ""^J'^tales of the days of Domitian ? A v^ . ^'T?^' ^^'^
duty to your noble counT yX hte o^??h'^''"^-

^""^
of true liberty in all the Cht ? •

-^ '''l'^'^"^^

approbation of your silertr . k "^ S'^'"^ ^^^^ ^^^
from Ireland, AustHa and ?foi *^ f

^^'^' ^^ Prie«^«

shores nominally Pop^
transplant to our

whose very best infhfpnnlfi ^""^[-^ P^^^" institutions,

to the h%^hestVntt^^:ftlX%''Tr ^'^^"^
self and your posterity ami K^^-^ ^^°°*^^ 3'«nr-

wise and powJ ful effoi't such n'f
^''"' '^""*''>^' ^^^ ^

to preven^apal pHSi^iCV^^aS^^^P-,::-;;:
With great respect, yours.

Pa
1

I
i^'i X
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LETTER XI
Jon of h,s h. Blood..- -A terrible Incident for the Pric.ts.-Ara C\

" 1Gambit V. -a Scene.-History of Bambino.-Its ww.denui Poumi
My de;.];^ Sir ...-Havi:5g, as I trust, satisfied you, and

all my reafi^^r^. i. v.it Popery, in its forms, ceremonies,
and external ^irangc ments, is nothing but the Pagan-
ism ot the o<d Boman state, which Christianity found
there on its first introduction into our worl^ permitme to proceed to the consideration of sorie other
topics.

On entering the Catacombs at Naples, tlo first
thing ihat strikes you, so as to attract attention, is arude Papal altar, covered with all the insignia of Ro-
manism. You ask. Why is it there buried under a
high mountain, and shut out from all save those visit-mg thiff wonderful receptacle of the dead of the heroic
ages of Italy ? The reply is, that "it marks the spot
where the bones of the far-famed St. Januarius were
lound. How long did they remain here," said I to
our guide, " before discovered ?» " About three hun-
dred years," he replied. « But how tell, at that dis-
tance ot time, whose bones they were?" "By mira-
cle,

»
he replied. Of course I could say no more. In

the cathedral church of the city, dedicated to this
samt, 18 a beautiful chapel, where are two vials of his
blood

;
I was shown the case in which they were lock-

f- tt'P',?^^ .»?y eyes were unworthy of seeir hem."How," said I to the guide, "could they this
blood, when it was not known where his 1)od as for
three hundred y> ^ ?» « By miracle," v - «n the
reply. " When .^d how is it," I askc . that this
blood liquefies ?» " In September, May, ?i.d Decem-
ber, he replied, " and at other times whea iht >>i8h-
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,"
By .."•n.clo." ,1" ,'r re, y "F'rL?" I' '"'V"look of (l,e l,eaj inelt the'bMod?" "'S" ,f'?'^%"'°was the answer An<I „ "'"V" !

iiy innacle,"

whole thin" is U is bvLS'T'""'"^ "^"«' "» "'e
ish priests in nVlo''^i? ^'""" miracles that Rom-

selves to be the «-„rfl,v „ i
1^ '^"^ i"'"^" <liem-

P"Kan pries's, ,W,o °o,^L b':^, T ?™"*?"''^ "*' "'<>

excite and sten^tl en t?e v,d^,a?wif'r ?" "'"'^"^ *°

eo,„e of these miraclerbeftnfL';""^'" ^^' '""^ l^'^-^^

brought wkhin Ut o? tt' ^^^ .7^'"" '^^ ^^^^^ ^^

least motirrflow8^f:ii^3^^^^^^^^ ^^P> and npon the
up a lamp behind thT vtl tnLv il^" i*^

^^-^ ^^^^^^'^

visable Then thp f!;f I' 1
"^?^® *^'^ liquefaction

gars, p -ess towaid hi In
"'"^.^'^ ^omposod of beg-

iSiisi
company of waltSsTpontfeplsts who ^^

''''' !''"

offheXi^hitdi-f^iH-^^^^^^^^^^^

r;:WTn;^;:ir'xS:^^^^^^^^^^^^

-_>--_ •'
.

^^ **"^Ji^© ot bt. Jannarnifl /.orW'^'l ir^=o,euxn procession, extingnished a fieiy-'erapiioa of

'.-'*
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Mount Vesuvius 1 IrKJeed, lie attributes the preserva-
tion ot Naples from being buried, like Pompeii, in the
Java of Its nei^hborinn: volcano, t(. its possession of
tlie Jiead, and blood, and bones of this old saiiit, whose
holy history is a monkish fj ble. A less credulous
person might ask, how Vesuvius could send its lava
to JN aples, without first making a bridge across the
bay ?

^
The following story, often published tp the confu-

Bion ot the priests, was confirmed to me in Naples,
and by a Keaj.olitan, who, although avowing himself
a Catholic, loved the priests just as much as if he
were an American. When the French, in the days
of JN apoleon, occupied that country, the blood of St.
Januarius refused to liquefy, as a token of his vast
displeasure with the people for permitting the Franks
to abide there. The awful news w^as spread in whis-
pers from the confessionals through the city. The
people, especially the Lazzaroni, were determined on
another "Sicilian Vespers," and on the procession of
the vmls, which usually calls out the entire populace.
Iho l^rench commander was informed of all the plot.
1 he day arrived. High mass was said. The old head
of the saint was brought within sight of the old ^ials
but the blood refused to liquefy ! A low murmur
passed through all the streets. Two cannons were
wheeled in a moment before the church, and other
cannon were at the corners of the streets, ready to
sweep them in an instant. Orders were sent to the
priests in management of the juggle, that unless the
blood liquefied in ten minutes, the church and citv
would be fired. In five minutes the saint changed
his mind

;
he became alarmed, fearing the effects of a

lighted match when placed in contact with gunpowder.
Tha blood boiled up, and all the people rejoiced toc'-e-^
ther. And the priests yet delude the people with this
contemptible farce ! The priests that performed Pa-
gan ceremonies in the temple of Castor and Pollux
would have given up this bungling fraud long ago.
You have no doubt heard of, if you have not seen,

the church of Ara Cceli at Rome. It is a very ugly.
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harn-
er

vervSTi'fSi '".'''" ^H^'^^oll^o Hill, and on theveij spot, It 18 said, where stood the temple of Jnoiter

fvl
";"';, V' ''' ^^'^ Po-^sessionot-tle Fmncisc,^nurs, a brotherhood, as I can testify, that stand aJuvm need ot washing. This church k ess fa ed t'r t{fine frescoes illustratino- the life of St Bernard \vPiriturncchio than for fts wonderful We o ^ fant Savior, the "Santissimo Bambino," vLse nowe^m curing the sick has given it a world-wide omiK^\vand winch receives more fees than any three ZJici^.'

and this image is called II Bamhino--Thrcmi\l.mark Its super ority to all others. The bare-leadedmonks, either bowing profoundly to the ear^h m ^ously turning up tireir faces to heaven, cd 'it -^il'Santissimo Bambino."
^»*>tiJ, can it n

I have seen this wonderful image, and vet I live I

feet^ teZt.'^ ""''''
'\ "^^ ^"^^^« ^ead audits

1. .til- ; ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^'^^-al crown, spai-klinc. withbrilliants
;
and from its head to its feet it is covereS

)wn 't''P
.^^?^^'^^^-. and dinmonds ' Tlfs r he

t.Z^l^:^Zf.^'''r'^^ "^^'^^'^ of the Romans!ainiost casting into the shaat .nat of Mary herself!

wnnn ''"
^-r^T

*'^^'^""^ ^^'^J^'» always Attendee mewould have It, I entered the little chapel where th^^a

for us thfmin i^ ''^^'".^ P'^.""^«- ^ "^«»k opened

whe"ice we wpiT' '"""^
f
''^^'"^ P ''"^^

"^ small room

wSrfd Chanel tT''
^'' '""'^"'' ^^^"^^ ^"^<^ ^hewonuei mi Chapel. There were there, kneelinc^ be-fore the altar, three poor women with a sick 3^1.1The priest wr.o acted in the affair was goin-. thio Ihsome ceremo.iv before tho oUn,. «^^*'u "/ ,^^

the rio-ht nnri ".linf i • , .

^^^'^ ^® turned to

'v^s ifulohi; ""
solemnity which, because feigned

ft /n h sia « «?f
P^'^-Je^over it; and then, takingIt m his ha. ]8 a3 if unworthy to touch it

; placed it

/-^^ i
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in an uprlgl.L pc^itivu on tlio altnr. Hero lio iM-ayed
over It airain. He then took it in Lis hands, fuid
tuuched, Villi its tue, tlio liead of the sick child, uiid
crossed ir Mith it. lie then ])ut its too to li,e lips of
the child, winch Mas made to kiss ;^ And then eiidi
of the \y(»men, who were ..u i„v; \,hik> nju.n their
Itnees, kissed its foot, After a little more ceremony,
Jiainlnno was jnit back in his beantifnl cradle, and the
WMinen uithdrew. AVhcn the chii] el was emi.fv of
It.'ii uns, we M-ere invitoil inside bv the ])ricsr. 'We
were taken up to the cradle. He told as of the im-
mense value of the jewels, many of them the ^ilts of
kings; of the many miracles wronjiht by BMnibino;
and pointed to tiie many silver and iic'ld hearts by
which It was surrounded in evidenced He ^a\ e lis
some items of its history, whicli were very ricii. The
cradle lies under a canopy ; at one endoi'it is Jose r h,
at the other, tlie Virgin Mary; and ovc it is an im-
age ot God the Patherl The''])riePt was ).o;ite, ccm-
inunicative, but grossly ignorant. We paid him a lew
paultJ, and rehired, wondering more and more, and
more at the shameless, lying wonders of Popery ; at
the folly and wickednccs of its priests : and at the
stupidity of its people.
As the L'ambinois amongt^ e most wonderful things

at liome, and wch.i ,yioi than a mine of gold lo
the dirty monko of Ara Coeli, I will give yon some
account of it, as quoted from its authentic history,
published -ith t' .ermission of the Pc; e and cardi-
naJs, and lor the edification of he iiiithlul !

It was carved in Jerusalem, bv i monk of St. Fran-

^^fi^}y^
a tree of olive, which i^.ew near to the munnt

^^n^\
-^'^^^ S^^^ ^'' wa' in want of pnint, and

couJd find none. By piv r ,d fasting h. sought
painf vrom heaven. On ;• ertiuii day he feli aslee,,,
and lo! when he awoke, the little doll was , fectly
painted, the wood looking just like flesh ! The lame
of this p.odigy spread all over the country, and was
the me ins of the conversion of many infidels. It was
made for Rome, and the maker embarked witlj it for

x><.u tiic Diijp waa wiccKed
; ana when aii gave

Tfol

^ t i f .1
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np the holy image as lost, lo ! the case in which it wassiKiaenly ami miraculouslj appeared at Leohurn

!

This wonderfully increased its la.ne and the venera-
tiou ot the people. Thence it was soon transpoj-ted toRome

;
and when first exposed to the devout gaze ofbe overs on the Capitoline Hill, their shouts of joymid their c]amorous hallelujahs assended to the stars IUn a certain occasion, it is said that a devout ladytook away with her the pretty doll to her own housed

111. \

'^'-^'"'-^'^ mirur-nlously returned to his ownhttle chapel ringmg all th. bells of the ..onventsashe
passed

! The bells assembled all the incmks, and !hey pres^ed into the church, beh^M to their' iSite
.
oy, Ba.nb.no was seated on the altar 1 Did you everhear of such a wonderful doll ?

^

But this is not all It is the universal belief amon^the lower c asses of the Romans, that the layin^ thil

I
1
ef that this doll, by a change of its couuten.mce,

i'JT-T''^ P""'^ or flushed, infallibly indicates whe-
hei a ck person will live or die ! And when doc-

VO.I . u""
^-^ ""^ J^ambino is invoked for the reco-very oi ,he sick. It visits the sick in a splendid

coach, and is attended by priests in full canonicalsAs It passes along through the streets, every head is

Z''.':^ ' ""'''^^^'''Pr^'
"luddy may be th^ streets,

%he poor are on tlie.r knees for its worshi p- F these
visitations, the monks who have the doll in keepiirr
charge the most enormous prices. D-r^ng mv sf>!
journ in Rome, it was sent for to the Vatican for theheahnc. of somebody sick in the palace of the Pope !And tins miraculous image is exposed to public ado-lation and veneration in a scenic representation of the

f]u.l%f .?f
J^'ehem from the 25th of December to

tPn^.fH ^'V^'^''''^ y^^'^ <lnMng which time

the Cap.toline Hill for the purposes of its worship !

iN'>w, feir, liere is a shameless imposture, palmed offupon an lo-norant
i oople Lv im.nl-^na ...--ogto ^^^

monks. Kor is this thing done in a corner." This
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outracreoiia fiau.l is not perpetrated in Connaiight, nof

1 f^-''-?'''
,"^'' ''^^"stria, nor down in deof.ly degni.ded bicd.y,but in Home—on the Ciipitolino IliII_and

Jiiider the eye, and by tlie sanction of Pio Kono and
his cardinals

1 What epithets or adjectives does om-anguago s.ipply suthcientlj strong to express onr ab-
lioriviico of the enormous wickedness of Pope cardi-
nals, u!id priests, who would thus delude and derrrade
an Ignorant and conliding per.ple I And yet, Si7, the
piiesrs of Romanism, steeped in these vile lyin'r su-
perstitions and wonders, come over liere to tdl us inAmerica that there is no Sidvation for us so lon.^ as we
retiise to submit our necks to the yoke of this Popeand his cardinals! * i^"

And will you, Sir—will any American citizen, inany iorm, give their countenance to the shaven-patcd
raisiionaries ot such miraculous nonsense ?

"With great respect, yourd.
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t\

in

1.ETTEK XII,

mimcie?"f rI;;;;^J'" "°j r' ""•"*''' "•'" "'^ «''«™

tainiiig the terribk H ,
„.''!• '.''« P'OTose of main-

people. J3ad as rtl,XS'.,bo u S, V!!''''
*=•"""'"§

llave
> Oil Sir ever heard of the once " Vcrv 7?«v

priests of this happy couitrvT T'^'V^'"' ^''^''^'

wonderful work entUled
" tL t? ^';? ^^^^^^"^e his

to." It is published hv n. -^^^-^^ ^''"'^ ^^ I^o'-et-

The title-^al^twitt'^t d t'^o' il' tl e'S'^^^^'

miserable LJendfwh elf u;>''-
^"^ ^'!''^ *« «^« the

lish for the fdifi aTit onK^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^"^
this wonderful book-I wil rfn J

'
^"'* ^^^"^^ »*

drivel. The authorshin .T . i^
^'^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^^d its

any man, Lv^a r^rio. ^ Vf '''^l
P^^^« ^«^»1<^ subject

of lunacV Bu^Cworld hn
'^'^^ "^ '^^ '"''P^^'^on

to the l/ng wonders of ^W^ ^"'i^?'^
'^ accustomed

objects for which thevarw'/"^ ^^^T «« ^^^^ ^he
ex|ue little mo^r^ tt^ ^^J) ^^ --Mhf now they

.

This veracious book of the " Vpr^ S^^ » ^
cious «P. K. Kenrick V a » .Jl7..^?^- ^P^ ^^ra
of all the < .edulmi« ti^of fVl'VZt'^^^'^^^^san

'^2^

pdnlnno'tkL^u' 'V i"'^'^"'''^ '^''J "jc Satisfaction.edulous that the hous^ m which the Savior
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was born became early an object of deep veneration

;

that He ena found it at Nazareth about tiree hundred

LTth'i^Ih'fr ^"^^^'-^^^r '
^^'^^ ^' --« canled by an-gels thiough the air m May, 1291, and laid down bv

tr!olT'' V^'i^?
'"""""^^ ^" Dalmatia, whereTt al

mir HP. .7f' r^
^"'?^'""' ^"^ performed wonderful

Z;.^?^, ulf^^"^'
that when doubts arose as to its

s i^Vtl^U ' ^i''f^ y ''^'"' surrounded by angelic
spiiits, appeared to Alexander, then priest of achurch Dear by, and sick of a violent feve^and informed urn that in that house she was born, Hved

Srot'cod^' T^'^' '^ ^^^'••^1' ^^d concei;ed the

txvPPn «il • ^'^'V'''*^" ^PP'^'-^red to Alexander « be-

whLh ,«;»/ ;^'^'/'''5.^"?^^' ^'^ circumstances under

wfc. -^ ^•'''^^' *^"^ respectable ecclesiastic"

fhe anoSpfl T"'"'- ^^" "^^'''^^^^r ^^^^ him that

t at Ppfi^f? f converted this house into a church
;that 1 eter had consecrated its altar ; that because in'

ctktialTr''"'''
by infidels, aid neglected by

mTd tha?
.'./''' '^''!'^^^"^* ^y ^"^^1« to^Dalmatia;

shon H L •
^^'^:^^"^"« proof of all this, his healthshould be immediately restored. «0n awakin^, Al-

tluJht T'^ y''\ told and believed, and was provedtrue by the miracle of his restoration

!

^
±Jut the story is not ended. The Dalmatians were

ForTnLnf''^''^
this heavenly ^iffc of an old house.

J^ or some cause, not discovered by the profound re-
searches of the "Very Rev. P. R. KenSck, V.G.,"'the house resolved to take another iourney 1 So, onthe night of the lOtfi of December, 1294, some shep^

sum?,JrtlT'^
""^^'^""^ ^^'^'' fl^^^«' ^^^^W a house,

suriounded by uncommon splendor, flying across the
Adriatic which separates Dalmatia from Italy. Theshepherds waked up their companions to see the
mysterious object," and they all testified that "it was

of a supernatural cliaracter." It pleased "the holy
house rest m a district called Lauretum, either
from Its laurels, or from the name of a rich lady, Lau-
reta, to whom it belonged

; and hence the namr" '
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•oof, their offeX t«fh« v;/-"'""'
""*'<" "« ^"^7

p^rims and, „?cfi;t%h'r;:v:tt^ :^^"r'^^"^
ro remedy this evil, it wallced offH sma M?!''^"-the road, where th^ fai-fi.f„i « • v..

small hill near
fear of robbei-y Tiiis tw r '^^i

^^^'^^^^ it without
the public re v-^ieace for T.T^'^f. ^'^^^^^ increased

reled about the ren^^ fi p"1
^''''^ }'''othevs, who quar-

the language of " ?he Ve7v S!? P '1?"^^^"' ^^^"' ^^^

p.," "most extraoidiI?7to^reiafe* SiA'- '''^' ^^
house was onoe mn,'c^ 4-r,/ ^

^eme, tliis miraculous
pmsent »tte, a veZho.rd'ltn?''.' »''<',P'''<=ed in its

this present." ^And to provt th *7l « •'™'"f
"'^

means iucredihlp l,a ^^^A^
^'^ *"^^ is bv no

to the renToval of a Im^I '
"t' T?^ ""^^^^ evidences,

s-.4!'^a,t\l.Tr?;.ttVeTlonr2 ?' "^"^ ^' P'^-
and eighteen feet iiish „1fi! if- ""'•'««>» leet wide, '

fry. The waifs ae o'fTtone T^"'^•^'^''^'"»"'^«'a tar, the one dedicated by Pkorrdl'^" " ™''"
KI«e wooden cross. On the rShtl^fZ \T *? *°-

jmageof the Vii-n-lnMo-, .^,
"g°t ot the altar is au

witlfthe hair of fLcfd^i'd»f I''^
."'f'"" "^ ''«'• «™.

people of Nazareth Th;= •
^^'- ""^ ""*'"'«'• <>f 'ho

|oli'la,npsXwt;e I™ tri^all ITdlf f'"
somewhat concealed. The VirSnd 1 " " ''

gorgeously decorated, and are Ir'W ?,.*'''' '"'''

stones. Thi" hoK- ;-- """'ant with precoiisim» holy linage^was carried to France in

i'.

t'A
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_^i^v uu^t^ vTim JJ10UI3 pomp; and,
discharge of cannon and the rino-.

1790, but it was broiifrht back with pious
welcomed by the discharge of cannon c...^ ..,« .aii-
ing ot bells, it was borne to the holy liouse on a ricTi
irarae, carried by eight bishops, on the 5th day of
January, 1803. ^

And the miracles wrought by this holy house are
numerous and wonderful. It is hung round by " the
votive oflFerings in gold, silver, wax, and other mate

I

fi

elected Tope ! He was so elected, and assumed the
name of Paul II. lie issued a bull, dated November
1,1464, in which he speaks of " the great wonders and
^finite miracles " wrought by mc^ans of the Holy
Vn-gm in this house. This house has been the pet
of many Popes, who have expended treasures upon
It I And there it stands at the present hour, " the
most celebrated sanctuary in Italv "—hung round by
votive offerings of great value—visited by pilgrims
from all parts of the world—and with a regular ^'stab-
Jishment of priests, sustained at an encvmous a .. ^1
expense, mainly collected from the beggar pilg. wns
There also is the "holy porringer," in which pap was
made lor the infant Savior, and which imparts won-
derful sanctity to every thing that is put into it ! A
small stone from this house has been sold for many
dollars

; and it is said that a poor little mouse canglit
there was preserved with great aitistical skill, and
was an eflectual preservative against diseases I

!

Now, Sir, permit me to aslv you whether imported
priests, one of whose bishops could write such a book
as the " Holy House of Loretto," in which such ridic-
ulous fables are gravely detailed for the edification ol
the faithful, are the men to whom the forir ation of the
religious sentiment and the conscience of our country
Bhould be committed ? When our people can believe
Buch drivel, where will they be in the scale of civili-
zation ? Wh^re will be th greatness and the glory ot
the country of Washington?

But as to this " Holy House of Loretto," there is a
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V'^-- yet attained L. tl.
glMdly omit reference to if I r''''

^•.^•"' ^ ^^'^"^

refer to a man wlio is d-ii t f) nvln ?
••^' ^'^J^'tance to

"?ore to be nn^ort^y:^rlSa^J'TfT''^
sinking to Lis true leve i n 1

.
" . '

''''^ '''^''' ^^ ^''^st

and Protestant; but h sL 3 tcSH^'l^; '' ^'^^^^
tion or my pictn.e of this -110]^ JIou o

'" ';'"'^!''-

nor can.,on te!u.f::;;:e. t^L" ^^^0^;^^'^
^^^^^^ ^^^

ot one of jour own dau-i.te 4 H-o^f^-^tl' \
^^'"^'^i^'^

before tJiat olc' nnrvn/i • ^ "'^^^ on her knees
ilishioned tt^^a be^i.j;;';-?^

ve.y tUr tron. heh^
^''^ Jier hand, prayino to m 'n ,

' '"/V^"'^^^
^^ ^^^^^^^3

t]ie to]!owingVi-ayor . '

'""^'^ '^^^'^"^ "^'""^er,

dcsi^Ir,!!^ l^rlSilrhf ^
"^ ^^'^' ^^^'^^'^ -f God

;

us from all danger J '^T 'l'^'^''^^^^^, but deJivei'
^.^^

uan^ci., O ever-glorious and blessed Vir'

Holj Mary,
Holj Mother of God,
lio .V Vii-oin of Virgins,
Muthei- of Christ,
Motiierol divine grace,
-fllother most pm-e
Mother most chaste,
Mother undefiled,
Motlier untouched,
Motiier most auiiablo,
Mother most admii able.
Mother of our Creator,
MotI.er of our Redeemer,
Virgin most prudent,
Vii'gin most venerable,
V irgm most renowned
V irgin most powerful,
V ii-gm most mereifnl

'

V irgin most faithful,

(a

If
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Mirror of Justice,

beat of Wisdom,
Cause of our Joy,
Spiritual Vessel,
V essel of Honor,
Vessel of singular Devotion,
Mistical Hose,
Tower of David,
Tower of Ivory,

House of Gold,
Ark of the Covenant
Gate of Heaven,
Morning Star,

Health of the Weak,
llefuge of Sinners,

Comforter of the Afflicted,

Help of Ciiristians,

Queen of Angels,
Queen of Patriarchs,

Queen of Prophets,
Queen of Apot-ties,

Queen of Martyrs,
Queen of Confessors,

Queen of Virgins,
Queen of Saints,

"We Hy to thy jjatronage, O Holy Mother of God,
despise not our petitions in our necessities, but deliver
us from all dangers, O ever-glorious and blessed Vir-
gin.

"Pray for us, O holy Mother of (,'od,
" That we may be made Avorthy of the promises oi

Christ."

This, Sir, is extracted from a book now before me,
called "The Garden of the Soul, and Manmd of Fer-
vent Pi-ayers, Pious Eeiiectious, and Solid Instruc-
tions, -calculated to answer the use of the members of
all ratdis and conditions of the Roman Catholic
Church, etc. By the Right Rev. Dr. England, late
Blsho]i of Charlest'-n, with the approbation of the
Right Rev. Dr. JIughes, Bishop of New York." And
the above extract is from " The Litany of Our Lady
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of Loretto." AD-nin T co,.
own daughters Dr,ff.o. n •

^ ^' ^^"^^^^^^e one of your
of the Soul prK ef. , Vf

^7^'' ^'^ ^^^« GaJden
statue of Ma D^ies not J?"?"'

^^^"^^'^ ^^''-^^ black

a heathen tennle ill,TT'^^.^'^'^'''''''''Sin
would be theVScticu'liftS^^^ -1^^ ? Whe?ein
ieel humbled at bein.r fhlii^! J V ^"^^ JO" not
be reduced to the pl^nntn '' "^^ ^ ' ^^'^^ *^'^'^ ^^"I^'

superstitious and vai^iVv re S"' ""^ '"' ' ^^ miserably
of priests ? And w m ^^^^^^^

'"'''^."^ ^y ^^^ '^rts

di^mation toward a pHes hood l^J'''''^ ^f''^'
^*' "^

jou by de.i.rading your c Id^ TuT-f-
'''"'^

l'""'^^^
level that Komish p^"est\v^^^^

to this low
and all their ''decPv.S \ ^^'1. their appliances,
seeldn^ to reduce re'r£
writes U.e IlTsto'Vof th^^^

^'''''^' ^?"« bishop
writes or trar.slatis tl p /;> ,

'^ House--another bishop
-and Julni II -tes Ei^:^^^
tlio whole

! IluSe vou S 7 ^ ^'' ^ ^^^^' m^roves
to denounce th^ whole \-,n.r^ ^^"^^-""-^ by wWch
bave none, a d w lUot f.^^^^^

^' \' ^^^^erves
'^ I

the men in cieriJa " H^^ whot''l r^''^'^'^ ^'- ^"*
ii-and and superstitio, 'ho iV]

'^^ countenance such
^d as we do tJie DiiesNnf T

''^teemed and treat-

in'postei-s tha h' Je bv d .i"T'"^^f
""' ^^'"^ ''^''^^^^

Such vile frauds raciledbvSt'"^ -'^'^ community.

Romanism as with '/hc^tc^^^l^f,,^?^;;^5^
^^'-"jd -nk

stones to the bottom of tt.e oce- n P *^^'^'''"l^
^"^^l"

op Kenrick arKbEisLp
I ^:, ^^'^^rvet'^i^^^'

^'''\
the greatest ha-m T wl^l, ti

^^I'^^,'^^o yet alive
; and

House" resol ve ,M ^ . "'•'i-''.*''^''-^^'*'^"
tiic "Holy

^"g tVoM, their lu^ol^s, the^ w ]' Z^T^T^"':' • f,"^^*1^^ wei-ht, nor - ;?' t'. V LZ\ .
^''^'^^ inaterially to

<''^'''' flM-h thex n'., r- '^ "'! ^" '*'"' couutrv. In
of Our i:;^y'S ^^r--^^^ -1-at the ''Litany

With great respect, yours.

f :

H !
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LETTER XIII.
Sliam Miracles.-St Anthony of Pncl»n._Tho Virgin of .AIodena.-BIood

o» rhomas a Bccket-Muucles of St. Patrick.-lMin,clecnt DowrS
—The woiKlerlul Crab.—Priests not to be trusted.

My DEAK Sir,—I am not yet tlirough M'itli the sham
miracles ot Koniunidin. You know the lluiiiish
Oiiurcli claims the power of workin- miracles; and
the absolure working of miracles is put forth as an in-
controvertible evidence of its bein- the only true
tvhurch. And to sustain the* monstrous claim, ijo per-
sons, save those who have wadetl throui.|i their Ivino-
legends, can have any conception of the stupendous
absurdity ot the miracles that are adduced. And if
those already adduced— the blood of Jtmuarius—
l»ambino—the Holy House of Loretto—patronized by
popes, cardinals, bishoi)s, kings, and nobles, and iii
tlie tace ot the world are so unspeakably absurd, how
absurd must be those lesser miracles, palmed bv wily
priests 0)1 the. lower classes of the people, and "in the
dark corners of the earth, Avhere detection is not ap-
prehended from the peering scrutiny of Protestant
eyes

! Let me state to you some of these.
St. Anthony of Padua was a giant in his day. But-

ler gives^ an abstract of his life, which has been the
tlieme ot more than oi-e c:-eilulons bio n-apher liewas a man of ehupience ; and, while tTie rest of his
body has returned to dust, his tongue was found, thir-
ty-two years alter his death, fresh,^ red, and incorrupt
as when he_ whs living, and is now kept in a most
cos ly ca^:c m his church at Padua! An nnl.eliever
said one day, "If this glass do.-, not break on dashino-
]t against that stoiie, I will believe in St. Anthony''^Ue diished it down, and it did not break I The mira-
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to fill the cup vviiich J e I.Pl 1 f^'^'P^'f^" ^"^"g'^
ately Saint Antho.Tv oa ? d L"l

"'"'''• ^'""^^^^-

gmpes; they rinenHl C ar •
^'•>' "^"'^'^ *» ^ear

i^Hich juice is 4"^enn r.ro"f^.^"^ J^^'^^^^^^^^ ^^

tindi This inH l!l h^ '
"""^ ^* ^''^ "^^^^ delicious

the saint A^i^';',',^;!;;;V^,^;,^-.^
^7«"t iblJowe'of

ible as these, the mon i HY ^* ?"1'?«J«^ ^^ contempt-

Amid the A PS^w ^
'"'"^ ^' ^^'^^ *

Modena, theveT, a w7' ?".f
"?^.'' ^'^ *^'« ^«^^'» of

many nAracles, but nemK^l J'tl^"'^^'"
''!^' ^^'^^'^^^

restores, on their m-o^^VZ- / ^l'^
'"^'"^ ^'"d- It

life, jus lone/ eno„ L to t^^^"'
dead-born children to

again expire" A d thp,.f -''"^f ^T'''''^ ^^^^^^ they
P?ove th^t such c ild en mL^r^^^'"'. 'f

'^'"^"^ ^
^ge, open their eves fit!.";.^^",!''.'''?"^^^

^o this im-
sometinies im ke'wator T ?"S^''^'^;

^'^'"^«' ^"'^ e^eii

ofiHbpassa:!;:.r'^yhat'l;?i:;t:^

wal"^:? IZ Te '^^^.^l;
^^'-^- ^. ?-kct ? Ho

wrought morrmil4cIes th'i^ ;/; I'l'f^

V' ?"^^^"^' '^-"d

apostles. His bJ >od on l?"
-^^"^

'^'''''^'' ''^"^ ^11 liia

It cured allS ^. 1^?'''^ astonishing effiiacj.

life! When the mLT V' ""f'^"^ ^^^^ dead to

demandsot' hftfu flf it'^;!"!''"!^^
"sufficient for the

the least dn>p FAvm'err^ «"•!

possessed a hlalin^ e£4 I^J'^^f T^' ^^«<
with the blood of The r;ffi;.=.

<.'''''*''!* ^^'"^ *">o'ed
of the Christian wo' Id w T '71?!^ "^^^ «" P^^'^^
kinds of diseases You' fi I wel 1^'' '"^J

^^^' ^^^

miracles of wickedness trurThomas^rC.fnr' f'''committed while Vivh^y ,,.i ^"'^'"'^f
or Canterbury

of pom,,- aft J,e \v^' J d-"'';;:;f^' ^T'' "J.''-"^'"^liim of Jate! Hi..|,t not o ,

.'
• ^^'/^ heai- little of

in? the i>-on obstiiiac ol fi:
' ?^'^«»'.»», "i subd,,-

distance to the h e.SJl^'i? fc'S'.!! '
"'•"!!« its re-

4-} t^^
essmgs of liomanism ? M;^i,

-.n.r..„,,v ,aeute an,] voracious hist^^iSu ;];«

T,^,

4 K. i

u

hLM
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"Very Reverend P. R. Kenrick, V.G.," in tlie exor

sometinng to light concerning Becket which at tlna
juncture, might l^ave an effect of rrvivi' the faithwhich m our land is so sorrowfullVon the wane

batfon ofT^'u'^^^r^i?
'^' P^Wishecl with tlfe Tppi^bation of the " itight Reverend Dr. Hughes » m iA?

t

have a most happy effect in arresting festreSi'ofconverts from Romanism to ChriBtianfty
'^"^ '^

The Irish although a noble people in manv respectsare pecuharly credulous and supLtitiou.. "TheE
itant 'Lnf^r w^•.?''^P^^'^' ^"^ ^'^'^ exceedingly g-noiant

,
and their tuith in their priests, untirwrtliin a

a^e'S rnZ^r'"^-- ^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^
peinaps, m Italy itself. Jocelin's Life of Saint Pat-i-ick snow before me, as prinled in Dublin in 1809aud in a cheap form for extensive circi^ation It con'tains h tie more than a detail of Ihe mh'.cles heSt 'r'T '' "'^^\"-^ '' ^ most astotdi g
bom blind lir

''' •%^"'^
^i

'^'''^- ^^^-'^^s ^^a1oom Dlmd. He was informer!, in vision tl.nf ,'f i.«
wo„Id,T.ith the Land of boy Patrick ^s'ttotLd'make a cross on tlie ground, a spring of wLr wouldse on the spot i„ which, if he woufd fcafte his evoihe would immed atelv see ITp dirl oo i.„ - i'

Vised, and immediately s^.w ! And'ihe J ^g rtli:;^-

tr^panZl
^"^ ^'^^^^ one of man/spi?..« Ir^^

l.n!!''^'''^^
'''^?* ''''^ ^'^ ^^""y o" a cold day, and brou£rht

iuSrtT^T''' "i^-}''
^"^ ^^'^ them down Sis

l" \ ""i^
^'"'' c^idingly, that he ought to hnvebrought home some dry %iod for fire. "lie took ?hepieces of ice, and putting tliem together, pra4d overthem, and soon the ice was in a blaze Of cour4

le ir'^Buf h.'r ''.f'''.''''
^^'« ^^oth and care!lessness. But he bore all patiently, and poured out
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woods! -iatiiclv, and tJieu fled tithe

over the firo-thc. L,.ter t
' ;'^ "',' '^'-^'^ when hun..

wafer i„ ti.e ketfle, uitd t
'''

'i^
"'-'^^'«'" ^^ '^^ thS

P^ifnck was taken !) ck u-l. ? ''T ''^^"•'"e'l, and

Bnti.h poi-t fur Iri a d , ll f^'"^ enil.a.kim. at a
^i- witL hin. 1^ cii;^. ^"i;,^;;:^^'^/-"

t.f take
So, casting into tI.e sea an .1 ,

•^'"''''^^^•^f"'^^'<^.
been consecrated and o-iven t/?

'\^ "^'!"^"' ^^^^t hud
ordered t!:e leper t,."^ • ^'?' ^3' ^^^^ P(,pe '' he
over the Chan,ld a ^^^ ^th c sh^"' ^li^

'^^^^^ ->^-'
w:th .^^p,,,enger in perll^r^:^;;^)

"^^ ^^^ ^^^ P-t

He P;-o.u^:/s:hJp;|;l,Srif
he^!'^^

7;-^ S'-^^^ -""er.
the b oun,, the freshnes an f hV" ""'^'l''"-^^'''"^

^^''» ^o
wonid I)econ,e a ChrLtian lie

/'' •" '
r^'*^"^^^'

'^^^^ ^"^

he.a3rj^..edto^^beant;nd^^^^^

th-S^^::i^Sr-;^ S^;^-
-- fa, killed

^>ya word, and his soul we t to n ^"t'/'
^'^'" ^^^ad

entered into the body of I^? L , 'f-V
^"^ ^''^ devil

In a few dajs the saint '4 Sin "'^ T
''""^'^^ ^^^^^»t-

soulless bodj of Fovl-e wni if ^'V'"""'^ ^^^^ere the
depart from it, wh/r ^h^bo'dv'/.TM'"^^

'^'^ ^^'^^ to
^vormsI it was immediately W ^'''"' ''^^'^^

B^gbt or smell coidd be endured ^' neither its

lat-or Willi not fou'ch iftlj Jt^ '^'^T^'
'^^^ tri— r^e entire ..rutii of all these

M

I'i

'r ^H

'']
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i

ts ubroa,l among the poople, and its iuuTativl4 ui^ehevod by multitudes. ISovdo I sco annl.i, '.

I, ebook any more incredible or ridiculous tl tn the vi i^

by the entire Papal court, and dra'ving vast rov( nueifrom every part of the Papal world.^ C.u a pr esthood which can ndm such si.blimated uunsense^ poL

tzr?^:r'r^ ?'''''' ^^ vie^ but their dei^,;.t^on^ Can hey be othc vise than a cmse to th°ni ?Can such pnests l.e a blessing to America?
'

Jiiit Jocclm's bnok is not authentic—its miraclos arnnot articles of faith I Heic is the door of eTc' forthe priests. Why, then, not denounce it ? wU ch

iiiesor the Uible? And wliv perm t th no-s as bad ifnot worse than anything narrafed in it,to he racfe^^^

ThelT^' ';^J^' i"/''"
county DoM-n, in Ireland.

Md^ ^';'
i^

^';^^ '^^^^' «^* P"''ilication.' On
giave, ahu ud their ears with its clay, and then rushto the wells there to bathe, for the purpose, of heang from all their maladies. And n\en and women
he^! iVcr"^^--^''/'"^^^

''''' '^'^ ^-=^1-^' wate^^'toge-

Ind o ^3 ^''T^'
^'"^

V'^'''''^ to hear confessions,and to leceive their pennies from the beggar pihn ima

^:i^^.l^l^rl''''-
^-h--y thirl ii/jScZ

The grave of St. Dagland is in Watcford ITiQ

yn the 28t.h of June ot each year, these )oriP<? n,.^taken out and are b.rne away^^spreservati;:' "4in tvarious afflictions and diseases. I'hese miraculous /ddbones are of course, sold ! They have no mi^ xcnlougpower unless they are paid for, Ind that pr t y 1 be •-

^•.t
' ^'"y thing m Jocelin worse than this ?vy ithin a short time, a poor bov, near Boyle in Ireland went to a Protestant school: '

His mother .avj

dea^TlT'T^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ chilled almost todeath in a bog during a stormy day, aod went hom



self ami chiUi tov permiuinL " ?* ^''T"" "P^" ^'er-
ai.t .cl.ool, sent t) J-'theS IT.

' ^V^ *^'^ ^^'otost-

tlie boy on tl,o condition
f nt ] o

'
""'' ''^"' Possessed

o the Protc^stant school T etudir '
""' ^'^ ^^^"»

to
;
and jnst as the boy was on tl o . "^T ^^Sf'-eed

exorc-sed the evil enirif andTo
^*'"

,?'"-^' *^>« Priest
Andlsaw the poo • hir^f- T'i'"""^ '^^ '« and Vol! I

^v'ho snbnutted C he Ioh.
^"««'^- of that boy

child in igr^oranc^, f s:c^:%u^r' 'l^^.^^^^
of&

erablc
. >rcis.n ov.v Mm hi

'
\'']'l^'^''^^,S

of a mis.
I« any th.ng i„ Jocelin wor ^ tLT^'-JT'"'^' P^'^^^tl

oils »ii.-acles,farsur ,assin^ , ,;,, ,

''^^'ought procUgi-
of the Savior of th, C/d " ^jr ."^Yf^l^^^^^ thole
-spoko unknown ia,:.'Ses-^a In^^

*"*"''« events
--cured van'. : discuses—.inrl,o-7>'"^r^«ts at sea
And althoni,^, a!l peiZTn^TtT^'' ^^'^ ^^^^ to life,
his vvondert^llv ibsi .nooV -n^'\I>r- ^"nes, iu
versy," end.u-.es the a]].""^Jf^J"d of Contro-^
yon one. of the miracles of tbitf

'."''' ^° "^'"^'ate to
tl^e rest. St. Frands Ld a nosT nf " '^'^^^"^^'^ «*'

which, in a voyage a sea iMoTf P scions criv ^fix,

inconsolable, and"prayed 'fbi ^t^^ T'^^''^''"^' J^^ ^as
one day upon the seaihore^hfsaw TifT*

.^^^^^'"^
com.n.iT toward hUn on the snrLo nf i

^^®* ^''"^^'^^

went down iovfullv h. fi .
^'"*^^?° <^^ the water! He

holding the'cS 'n , s'd*',;;
^ ^^f?,'

^V^en a crfl^
and must reverently "id down 'a??- ^i'^ V^ ^'^ ^"'"^

credit of this miracle is due no?In
''
^'f • ^"^ ^'^^

as to the crab
;
and, were l' one o? T'^'

*'' ^'"^^'^^

makes dead men saints, who wronlf t""- ""T^
'^^^^"^'^

testation oftheirsanctitvTfJ if^^ miracles in at-
cult to decide betwer'&e'Ss oTx' ^'^^^

''f'^'crab fur a place in the calender All^'Y^^f- "^^ *!^^
-x.^jUE tuere not bo

4]
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a St. Crab as well as a St. Viar ? An olt! itone, much
mutilated, was found with the letters S. Viab upon it.
It was immediately supposed to be the grave-stone of
St. Viar, who was immediately placed in the calen-
dar. The lost pieces of the ston'e were found, and,
when put together, the inscription ran thus : Pkeffc-
Tus YiARUM, overseer of the highways. Yet St. Viar
was not deposed. And what is in the way of having
a St. Crab ?

^6
Now, Sir, are priests who practice such gross frauds

as these—who, by sham miracles like these, seek to
keep the yoke of Eomanism upon the necks of the i"--
norant in all lands—are such priests to be trnsted, or
in any form countenanced ? Are such priests lit to be
intrusted with the for?nation of the character of our
people? Is not every thing we hold dear in daiiffer,
just in proportion to the number and the influence of
such jugglers and their adherents? If, Sir, it were
possible for you to write a book advocating these sham
miracles, like Milner, or like the " Very P. E. Ken-
^^f^l

^j^"'" ^ ^^^^'® "® ^owhi -but that you would die
of the disease of selfcontempt. And what resp'^ct
can you keep up for the priests that advocate them,
or for the system of Eomanism, of whose literature
,ana faith they form so conspicuous a part?

With great respect, yours.
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LETTER Xiy

our rrioral Teachers
^"l"'^'— i"^'^'^^ f^ib'ei:* ol Relics urffilttJ to be

the celebrated &X'|J,j;r/;:''ffi!"S„r^'"T?
contains twentv-oiiThf vrl.ifo >w

,,v wean -case. It

I>ri08t3 inform i^stfiulMirh^" '1"^'' «"! the

Christ several timefat^^dedndi^ctTdwhlnf

" LUC uovuceeo, bat m vam. l Avent up

ill

If"'

'i l»!

J:.
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me.and down the lateran steps M-itliout any to molest
fiavo 11 fk^sliv oM monk, who sat as ccMtry facinnj tho
holy btaiis, and who never tUiled to jingle a money-box
in my face. On one occasion, two be<ri>ai'3 ofFered to
go uj) the stairs for me, in dne fonri i'ov a paul each,
and to i)ray for ine as they crawled np; hnt it wonld
look like bimony, and I declined the bargain. On
another occasion, I ventnred to ul 1^ rotefttant
leet on tlie three njiper stairs, when my valet was
fnghtened into hysterics lest the i)eople should know
it, or I shonld be punished for sacrilege. Resolved
not to be cheated out of a sight I so long desired to
see, I went there on a Friday afternoon, and the stairs
W3re covered with people, mostlv beggars, most de-
voutly crawling on their knees; and wlien the cere-
mony was ended, going away in the highest merriment.
Jiut not a priest M'as there. As I gazed upon the re-
volting and superstitious scene, mv mind recurred to
that memorable day in the world's history when Lu-
ther ascended these stairs. "While going throno-h
his meritorious work," says D'Aubigne, "he thono-Tit
he heard a voice like thunder speaking from the
depths of his heart, ' The ju.st .shall live hy faith:
These words resounded instantaneously and pc ulij
within him. lie started up in terror on the ^. ;)8 up
which he had been crawling: he was horrified at him-
self

;
and, sir.uck with shame for the degradation to

which snj)er8tition had degraded him, he tfed from the
scene of his folly." From that hour he M'alked forth
a free man; and thus the fraud of the holy stairs, and
the revolting, degrading superstitior.s there practiced
were productive of the glorious Kefornnition. This
grand incident gave those wooden-covered stairs more
interest to me than all the legends on monkery and
priestcraft concerning them.
There is a vast amount of mystery and sacredness

thrown around the little building which contains these
holy stairs. Here are several apartments which are
kept locked, and to which I sought admission in vain.
At the top of the holy stairs 'is a room called the
Saneta Sanctcrum^ which is held iu pec liar vonera
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tion. There
87

,'f .?;:'^:!r!/^^^'l"
ShvIchs bjluko, seven

veuiv of ai^'f! Thoi. .. ._
,

tor, biv Wight ()j an ai)-elfn„nl

», anrl an exact picture of hini whe n twelvo
•e is the l>en of the seraphic dloc-

le wrote his works ! 'TI
leaveii, and with which

of the arch-angel, wliich he d

ere is n feather from tl

AFarj! There is a b-ttle of tl

•opj)ed on tlie salufat

le winsr

loa

lere is a bottle of the
grave of Lazarus! And
t!ie Savior to tl

3h

'«c milk of Mary I
If

s which Jesus shed at d'lo
I '-e 18 the cord wliich Imund

1 I ,. ^ 1""^' vhen Pcoiiroed* AnM Jn ti.^c mrch ,tself are the Loads uf Poter", , Tm „ H?

Ihe Church o Santa Ci-oce, in Geru^alamme is onothe great basilicas of Eome. It wn. built, it is s-d^lbv Helena on the, site of the residence ot' he b.-uteIJeliogabalus, and of his successor Severus iV d Lns name from the fact, or fiction, thS I "L.a d^o ft'

place where the "g.lde. rose" of former divsu^!consecrated
;
but it is now famous on T^^i S 1.

1'
oollecfon ot relics. Xear the chancel 1 re two cat!o.ues jinng up for the perusal of all : one is a detailo he in, ulgences granted to all who there woSband the o her is a list of its sacred relics. The lis ^Isaw myself, and give it, as translated by SeymourIt IS very rich and worthy of all attention.

''''•^ '''^""•

Ihree pieces of the true cross, depisited by Con-8tanl,,ne, and kept in a case of gold and jewes.^

^JTwo thorns f.om the crown of our Lord Je-

\J^^'f ^'J^f
''^•^^' Tliomas, M-hich toncbed the mostholy rib of the risen Lord Jesus Ciirigt.

.11
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tlii"r'''

t-ansvcrso beam of the cross of tl.c repentant

;;;jl.e l.o(l,os„f St. ('icsurins ai,<l Anastasiiis.

cross '''' ^ ""^^
""'' ^"'^ ^^'^^ ^^'""^l t« the

wood!''''
'^'''"^'' ''^'''^' contained the gall and worm-

![ "^ J'^'"^"
1*'^^^« <'^' *''« coat of Christ.A la.go piece of the veil and hair „f the A^irojn.

^^

feonie ot the clothing of 8t. John the Uaptist.''

^^ ^
orlioiiH ot the a.-Mi8 of St. Peter and Si. Taul.

^^..o.ue ot the asi.es of St. Lawrence the n.aitvr.

Vincent was dipped.

of CVis^
'^'''^^ *''''" ^''^''"'*:^' saturated with the blood

"A vial lull of the blood of Christ.

^

A vial full of the milk of Mary."A i.iece of the sepulchre of Christ.A piece of Mount Calvary.
"A piece of the place wherQ Christ was smitten »

tho i; r/f f •; T ^catalogue of wonders, I must omitthe li.t ot bits ot stones from the variovl places men-tioned m the history of Christ

blood'rChrisl"
^'^"^" ^" "^^^^^ ^-- -"-^-^ the

II
^^"'^ ^^,the manna wliich fell in the wildernessSome relics of eleven prophets.

"einess.

A portion of the rod of Aaron, that budded.
;;
A part ot the head of John th^ Baptist.
Seme ot the skin and hair of St. Catherine of Si-cnna.

" A tooth of St. Peter.
"A tooth of St. Giordon."
And then follows a list of some bones of a hundredand one apostles prophets, martyrs, widows and vh^gins; and the whole closes up with "ahmXdandthirty-seven cases of other relics of saints, bo h maleand ei male, whose names antiquity has 'not dislin!
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of St P.^Il^o!^'"?r 'T""
^'*"^^^« ^'^I'^^s in t],e Church

n n^l 1. f'^'''
^"^^^" *'*^^'" t''^^ cutulocM.e en-rave in

" A tooth of St. Paul

and vil^.';.'^
"'"' '''""S" 8'™" '» °" l^o^d with gall

,"!'"= "'"dJIing clothes of Christ.
1 10 coat without scam, belonging to our Lord

liic tomboi the Virgin Marv."

n it pS/'l "''? ^"'"»','""' """lo tl."t -lee . i <;iWin it^ i cter s lioad must Imve been quite hard ' At
Pot^"™d rti!,:",?'"'

""•>' t''-,"'oe^.»in tlmfbound
fell 'm;„ . ""^';"'•'<i"lously broken by an an-gel! lilings trom this chais have l,een Bold at l

wlme 1,mrll
^" """"""• "'>"<•"' n sipiare stone ,;fwiiite marble, whicli was curried bv ai'-^els thon^Ithe air from Jerusalem, on ,v|,;.h tl c Si- !. -T^when he met the apostles after his rlsu^^ction: a^^

e

l Mi
1 «
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hoav\nrr the marks of both his feet I Around th is Ftono
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order. Nothing is ncedlnl but to take off nn ol.l label
iroin an old l,.,ne, or a dry piece of wood, or fvom an
old j.iece ot 8tone, and to put on a new one. And M r.
JMi ner informs us that if our devotions are l.oncKt itmakes no matter whether or not tho relic is what it
purju.rts to be ! ! If you Bend for a finm.,- of Peter, andyou are sent the finger of Pilate, it is junt as Ln.od, ifymi are only sincere!! And who doubts itj And
wlicn the boxes qf sacred bones in the Church of Snnta
t^roce, to winch, antiquity has assigned no names, but
to which pne^,l3 now do, are exhausted, they are very
easdyR„,,p]ie(Uyith bones just as old and as sncred.
indeed, these relics do more to enrich tlie Church ofKome, and to attract pilgrims and wonder-hunters,
t^um any other scheme which the i)iiests have devised
i»y means of relics, the jn-iests have converted the Cat*
acornbs into mines of gold.
And what, you may ask, is the morale of all this ?

^
Just such as you might expect. Ifno good can be rea-
Bonably expected from worshiping the\>lorious sun—
or the beautiful moon, with her' attendant stnr.^—or
the magnificent river, that waters and fertilises theearth—or the statue of an old hero, that by ,hi8 pro-
wess m war, fought his way to a seat on (ilvmpus to
quaft necter witli the gods, what irood can he'ex .ccted
Ironi the veneration or worship of rotten bones from
the Catacombs—of little splinrers from the arms, the
legs, the ribs, or the skulls of fabulous saints—of holy
bits of skm—of the parings of holv nails—of little
clippings of holy garments—or of i)i'eces of old wood,
or fragments of stones? To ask the question is to an-
Bwer it^ But are these venerated or worshiped, you
ask^ (to to Home, and to the Church of 8t. Peter'
and yon will see, at "the exhibition of relics," thj
loi)e. Cardinals, bishops, and ])riests kneeling and
bowing before these things, with a reverence as pro-
tound as ever you saw manifested by a conirregatiou
ot Irish J apists on what is called the elevation ot the
llust. J lie 1 ope and his entire coiu-t give, not merely
an assent to the whole imposture, but are leaders in
their veueratiou and worship, and for the purpose of
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LETTER XV.
Legen'^«.—Sabhath evening in S. Cailo.—Gor^'cous sren*> thfro.—Legendsnam Uutlei—Irom Lives of English Simls.—Dr. DuH's T.'slimony
Foohih leyftiiils of the Dark Ajjca rcvivcd.~rhe ilcliuion of Lci-cntli
not fitted tor America. * '

Mv DEAR Sir,—In tlio j>rescMt letter I nfik vc.ur at-
teuiiori in the l>;(/rn<h of Jlomanitiin. Unle.s r'givMtly
eiT in jtidgiiieut, ytm will liiul in tlioin anotiicr puwcf-
ful iVH^Jun f.r the utter rejection of a syateni which
lives by fabncatiM<j; and prn'jci-jfating then'i.

Hy ilrrit Sabbath evening in Kunio wad 8j)cnt in tho
Church of S. Carlo, in the Coioo. I was attracted
there, with others, to witness a high cereniunv in hon-
or of a saint whose naino I now torget. The house
wa8 full, and in this respect was an exception to all I
witnessed in Romish chuiches in Europe. It has three
naves, divided by Corinthian columns; tho middle
Olio was crowded with children of both sexes; the
girls dressed in white, with white veils most grace-
I'ully pinned on their hair, and flowing down their
shoulders. Each child held in her right hand a small
stick, with a beautiful flower tied to it with a strin^-,
and in her left a lighted candle. A forest of candles
blazed on the high altar. Tlie Litany was responsive-
ly sung by the choir and the congregation, and with
grand effect. The appearance of the children, each
^
olding their stick, flower, and candle, and all kneel-

ing, rising, turning round at the word of command,
like little soldiers, was most interesting. Indeed, the
whole scene was a gorgeous one. At a pause in the
musicj a long, lean Italian priest—aqd, in these res-
pects, an exception to his short and stall-fed brethren—ascended a desk, and in a most furious style, poured
forth a short address to the cliildren. The music a^aiii
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til almost dead,, but always came off victor. He cured
many diseases

; but was especially famous for the cure
of that disease which has taken his name, " St. An-
tliony's tire." St. Gitdule^ whose relics are in the
church of that name in Brussels, lighted her candles by
her prayers. Miglit she not have understood the pro-
cess of milking Inciter matches ? St. Iheodosius often
miraculously supplied liis many guests with provisions,
and a woman was miraculously liealed of a cancer by
the touch of his garment. A general, going to war with
the Persians, begged his hair shirt, and, wearing it in
battle, gained a great victory, "by the protection of the
saint through the pledge of that relic." St. Egwin^
going on a pilgrimage to Rome, put on his legs iron
shackles, and tJirew the key into the Severn ; but he
found it in tlie belly of a lisii in Eome, which enabled
him to take ott* his shackles. The miracles of St. Hi-
lary fill a whole book. St. Placidus fell into a lake,
and was carried out by a current into deep water; St.
Benedict saw this in a vision, and sent out St. Maurus
to save him ; Maui us walked upon the water without
sinking in the least, and drew him to shore. St.
Maoarius made a dead man to speak, to convince
an unbeliever of ihe truth of the doctrine of the resur-
rection. The relics oiSt. i^m/ic*5 of Sales raised to life

two persons that were drowned, and have cured the
blind and paralytic. St. Bornuald drove several
devils out of his cell who were scourging him, by men-
tioning the name of Jesus, and calmed a tempest on
the sea, and wrought many miracles. His order of
monks wear a white robe, the idea of which was sug-
gested to him by seeing them going up a ladder to
heaven in white. He died in the year 1020 or 1030,
and his body remained perfect as late as 1466. His
relics have wrought wonders. St. Richard cured his
eon by laying him at the foot of a great crucifix, and
his relics have wrought miracles. St. Stephen told
others their secret thoughts, wrought many miracles,
as also did his relics. St. Scholastioa was the sister
of St. Benedict. They met one day, and the Bister
insisted that ber brother shoi

"

'

pend the night vvith
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centuries of heresy." This, Sir, is not the ravings ©f

Biiperstition with multitudes^ however you or my read-

ers may dmile.

The saints were greatly tormented by demons. St.

Frodobert was often stopped by one, when going to

school. He drove him away with the sign of the cross.

"When at prayer one night, a devil put out his candle.

Another used to steal the bread of St. Auratus. Ano-
ther broke the bell of St. Benedict, -with which, when
living on a rock, he used to ring for bread. Another
cast down part of a rock to kill St. Auratus in his cell

;

but the saint made it stop half way down the preci-

pice. Many female devils used to tempt the saints to

sin, but always in vain. What a pity their power
of resistance was not transmitted, by a kind ol apos-

tolic succession, to the cardinals and priests of Eome.
St, Julian, St. Tozzo, St. Gall, St. Maxiniin, slew dra-

gons. St. Sampson killed several. St. Senan made
a very small candle bui'n a whole week. St. Faro
made instantly whole a cup broken by his servant.

St. Aicardus hung up his gloves on a sunbeam. St.

Fintan, expecting company, and having no flour for

bread, ordered on old mill, which had neither wheat
nor water, to supply him, and it went right to work
and did so. St. Tiilo, on finding that his monks had
no wine to give him, filled their barrel by miracle. I

wonder if this was the beginning of that strong relish

for wine for which the monks are famous even to our
day ! The reapers of St. Genevieve were greatly in-

commoded by rain. She caine out and orded it away,
and iC obeyed. St. Gildas and his companions took

up their abode on an island inconveniently small. It

miraculously expanded to accommodate them. St.

Mochua and his companions sailed over a river on his

cloak. St. Cannera walked over the sea. St. Barrae,

sailing in a ship, met St. Scothinus walking over the

Irish Channel. He asked the saint on what he was
walking. Scothinus replied, " On a beautiful green
meadow." And when Barras denied this, he plucked
a handful of fresh flowers, and presented them to him.
But Barras turned his own logic against him, by thrust-
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was. The emperor's mind was open to tlio reception
of the truth from all quarters, and he was really dis-

satisfied with Mohammedanism. Xavier reasoned in
this manner :

' Here is a Mohammedan ; he must be
saturated with Mohammedan legends. If I tell him
the plain truth, according to the simplicity of the Bi-
' 'e, he will nauseate the whole thing, because of its

simplicity ; I must therefore fix up Christianity to
suit his taste.' And he manufactured a New Testa--
ment for him, filled with all manner of Persian le-

fends, and represented this to the emperor as the New
estament. The emperor read it, and, with the sim-

plicity of heart and sagacity which belonged to him,
returned it, saying, ' If this be your Shaster, I have
enough of such legends already^ without coming to

you to get more.' " And, Sir, wherever the mission-
aries of Romanism go in the propagation of that faith—whether to tlie Indians of our own woods, to the is-

landers of the Pacific, to the savages of Africa, or to
the more refined idolaters of India—they pursue the
precise course of Xavier at the court of Agbad. Dr.
Duff testifies that, among the converts to Ilomanism
in India, not a leaf ot tlie Bible has been circulated
for three hundred years, while these utterly despic-
able legends are circulated there without measure or
end.
And when, Sir, you hear an occasional sermon in a

Romish Church, what ir, the topic of discussion?
Every day in the year is a saint's day ; some days
have many saints allotted to them. Is it not generally
a harangue upon some saint—his wonderful miracles
—and the whole twisted into an argument to prove
that the Church of Rome is the only true Church, out
of whose pale there is no salvation ? Did you ever
hear an Irish priest preach on St. Patrick's day ? If

not, embrace the first opportunity ; and if you will
not hear of St. Patrick sailing on a flag stone, it is be-
cause the priest recognizes you among his hearers,
and as one more afiiicted with the terrific disease of
judging for yourself than the rest of them. And I
am credibly informed that the chief topics upon which
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huge folios of tbeliL";;,^"'' S'-°'«^'i"--«, in the

other man'[;
«« one havh.g as nu,ch at stake as any

in if T^^ f 1
J uubirous 01 lis future fflorv npf

folXlsT Ifiullf ^ "^^^^^''"^^ ti.efe7ge^^^s

it that best cdcu fecrto /^^^^^^^^^ i"'"'
^'''^'^'' ^'

mind ? Does nottnp). ft ? "'^ '''"^^ *^ ^""^^^^ t^^e

not belief in ft enWh r-/
''^^''''' ^^' "^^"^^ ? I>«es

man? Will nnf ff

i

i' r'""^''" ^"^ debase the

believe any thinl/
/^?P^^ *^^^ ^^^^^^^ t^^««« things

of whfch to mZ T?. Ki
''^^ ^^^y ^^ fit '»^te^'i''^l out

free h^titi^rs ?
^?"?^^°'.' ^'^"^ "^^^^ ^efnders of

pnlntp nlo 1 f^^ *^^ P^^ests that write and cir-

for the verneaIonsth»tTn™ ''''"'' P''°P"S''^ ^^""^

Agbad, the voh,mc.^f B„uf^a™ SfJd
"""' °^

are disbelieved hv v^ni k;.i ,. " "'*'^® legends

to print them ? Wwink'^f'7- '' P'-™'* 1;!^ Press
the conntry? Vhv LTraLV '• ""'^-i^"! ^^'e i"

That Koinish bishops beIeTth„'' T"^ "iK""*
*''^"'«

is impossible • bntT.^ „ 1,°"? legends themselves

thcm^vith w'onde. STbi^''^''''™^.°™'"'><''''

people who, i„ om. happrtt^llltueye onTou
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evidence, is supplanted by a people who will believe
all the lying legends of Romanism—then the last rays
of the glorious sun of our liberty are fading away on
the summits of our mountains. The midnight of lib-
erty is the high noon of Romanism ; and the deepest
darkness of despotism is the paradise of the priest.

With great respect, yours.
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LETTER XVI.
""If Chur?ht S'iHt?^-^ ^^^«^"-' ExhibitIon.-WnMen
roi3tof theNStivUy^ViHf^h w-"''^.°'^"'"" ''" theatrical.-

-Judgment-hall of Pilate P.„ ^"° Men.-Procession of Palm..

eion to wliieh mv ^^ \ ^i^^^P^'*''^ ^"^ tlio concJu-

whatever^lse they mafh
"^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ '^' P"«^ts»

Christ no;;?ht'js'Gc;:, "VtMr'^^^r^
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^ just, another immediatelv^fn InJ *^^«.f5>^clusiou

this conchision now vlfn i
^^ "^,* prepared for

present letterin wl'ier! Zfl ^' f
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-,^1^;&^^F^^^^ ^inds of worship;
worship of tIeL^onaT?rr;^^^^^ i^*'

id«l8-tl,e'

of devHs. And we find v« • ^^^l^rf^d the worship
the world, and under rainf^"' ^'^1' ^^ ^^''^^^P ^^
ship God n spiXnd wh ''"'• ^''^^ *^'"^:5^ ^o^"
some tlevils-soriP In ^"'^^-some worship idols-

Bhipers-Iitds^meZSMr^^r^^? "^^ "^^^""^or-
but all is in vain,s^veThatof "fW^

know not what;"
worship God inspirit and reioieeirChrt"'^^^have no confidence in theflesh » An. fIf^'"'' ^""^

embraces the outward ho^n^r -^^^fP^a^le worship
ing; buttheextenXc??.f?H-''^ *^^ "^^'^ ^^^l"

Bes the sincere inte ni^fL i^l'^^f^^V?""^^ "J
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I
wlicrever tlie lieart bows in Lumility before God, for
tlio purpose of exalting his irlorions name and jjerfec-
tions, there lie is truly worshipped. And, as Gud is

the father of all men, all men iiavo access to IJini for
themselves, through his Son. All this is plain.
The worship of Komanism consists mainly in the

Mass.^ There are missals, and penances, and prayers
for private use

; and there are high ceremonies for
certain leasts and great occasions ; but the Mass—the
pnass mumbled over the same way in Connaught,
Paris, and liome, and with the same sleepy, unvary-
ing monotony, is that which makes up the public wor-
ship of the peo])le. Now what is the Mass? is it wor-
ship? 1 unhesitatingly say it is not; that it has no
more claim to be the worship of God than had the
ceremonies of Pagan priests at the altars of Pagan
Rojne. At best, it is only a theatrical rc2)re8entatio'n
of the truths which it purports to exhibit. And hence,
Bishop England, and other Papal writers, talk of the
" performance of the mass," as we ordinarily speak of
the performance of a tragedy or a ftirco. And the
Mass liolds precisely the same relation to the histoiy
of Christ which liichard III., Henry VIII., John II.,

or any other of the historical plays of Shakspeare do
to the characters and times which they represent.
This even a superficial anatomy uf tlie Mass will ren-
der quite evident.

_
As the sensuous encroached on the spiritual in Chris-

tianity, and as the shades of that long night called
" the Dark Ages " thickened over the world, all the
tendencies of religion wore to the outward. The Bible
was soon confined to cloisters, aed it became the inter-
est of priests to keep it there. To keep np the great
facts of our religion in some way befere the people,
portions of sacred history were dramatized, and acted
before the faithful. And this system, somewhat mod-
ified in dift'erent countries to suit the difi:erent states
of civilization, exists at the j^resent day. To see the
system in full operation, yon must go to Rome, where
the tragedy and the farce are performed in gorgeous
style.
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But I must return to the " performance of the Mass,"
In which, "under the ai>pearance of bread and wine,
the Redeemer ot the world is offered up in an un'bloody manner, as a true, proper, and propitiatory
eacnhce lor the living and the dead." According toDr England, the altar signifies Christ—the white cbth

rjfl?»^'' '>.u*''^
PuHty which should accompanyChnst —and the vestments of the priests are to re-mind us of the passion of Christ. The alh represents

the white garment in which Herod clad the Saviour—
\.\i<^ cincture reminds that Christ was bound—the »2«7i.
c^;?>/e hanging upon the left arm, reminds us of theweight of our sins as borne by Christ—the stole onthe priests neck and crossed on the breast, represents
the obedience of the 8on of God-the chasuUe oroutward vestment, with a. hole in the centre for theHead, with a cross embroidered on the back, and two
stripes representing a pillar on the front, reminds us
of Christ bearing the cross. When the priest is thus
dressed up he is prepared for acting. The wafer andwine are then brought out-they are turned into thebody and blood of the Lord, by the priest-then asrea Christ, he is offered as a victim to^God on bthalf
of the people—then the victim undergoes a destruc-
tive change, to show the death of the Eedeemer—
then the elements are separated, the real body is seenunder the appearance of bread, and the real bloodunder the appearance of wine, and the priest, eats theone and drinks the other. Then the people are dis-
missed, if true believers, wonderfully edified and in-structed—if not, smiling at the credulity of those whocan believe that there is any worship in all this 1This 18 the Mass ! Now, Sir, if this is aSy thing but a
theatrical representation of the death of Christ, with
little meaning and less sense, in which the altar is the
stage, the priest the chief actor, the people the spec-
tators, and the church the theatre, what is it ? Andwhen, as m high mass, the dramatis person ee are mnl-
tipiied, and opera singers are bt-ought in to give at-
traction to the vanonH s'^eno >^^ /.rt,,«i««:^. -•- • ...

sistiw© that, instead of being engaged in the worship
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of God, yon are actually witnessing a theatrical exhi-
bition.

Never did I feel this to such an extent as in Juno
last, when, after weeks spent amid the mass-houses of
Franco, and Naples, and Kome, I entered on a pleasant
Sabbath morning, the extremely plain and primitive-
looking church of the Waldenses, in Turin. On look-

.
ing around me, instead of pictures, and statuary, and
frescoes, I found all the walls presenting to the eye
some passages of Scripture. On looking before me,
instead of an altar blazing with candles and gilding, I
saw a neat pulpit, with a large open Bible, and a min-
ister of God reading and expounding it. Instead of
persons gaaing around with guide books in their hands,
talking, and criticizing, and smiling, I saw a devout
people, with Bibles in their hands, turning up the text,
and the passage read, and most devoutly singing God's
Praises, and joining in the prayers that were offered 1

he sight and the scene were truly refreshing to a mind
jaded, and a heart disgusted with all I had witnessed
for the few previous weeks. The transition seemed
like passing from Purgatory to Paradise. Here was
worship in spirit and in truth, while the gorgeous and
heartless ceremonies of splendid cathedrals were
a mere acting, and by wretched actors, of truths
and things which neither priests nor people under-
stood.

And this theatrical aspect of the Popish ritual is yet
more aparent, if you pass from the Mass to the cere-
monies of some of the high days of the Church. Sey-
mour, in his Pilgrimage to Kome, has made this quite
obvious as well as ludicrous. In St, Maria Maggiore,
in Rome, they profess to have the cradle in which the
Saviour was laid at his birth, and at the feast of the
Nativity they brfng out that cradle, before the dawn
ot day, and, amid processions of priests, monks, nuns,
preceded by incense, accompanied by singers, and
guarded by soldiers, it is placed on the high altar for
the view and worship of the faithful 1 And, after all,
the wonderful cradle is only a splinter of old wood,
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to 1^6 ft part of tho manger I And the theatrical act-m^ ot tLo Nativity uttmcts its thousands I

llie visit ot the wise men of the East to the Saviourh acted out in tlie Church of Andrea do L ValirwTth^reat scenic effect. Mary, with iier son on he kueeIS seated on a throno-tho Magi, transubstantiatedinto kings dressed with crowns a7id purpT^, iVe nt. o

tncm, leti e. And as a reward Ibr their Jabor andhomage, she gives them some of the milk on whichthe baviour was nourisliocJ, and which they carrvawavas a precious relic I

•'"«/ t-mryaway

The feast to commemorate the strewing of the mthof the Saviour with branches of trees is yeady Liebrated with great pomp at St. Peter's. ¥heVopemagnificently arrayed, is carried into the churcKthe shoulders of e ght men, attended by his courtIho pries s bring him palm-trees, which he bLsseaand sprinkles with holy water. Then the cardinalsbishops, priests and foreign ministers receive fromWohness a pa m, some kissing his hand and otheS hLfoot, rhen the procession of palms commences andthe whole IS ended by high mass; after whfc" thSvyears indulgence is granted to all who witness th^ceremonies, by day and by night, are nothing but rep-resentations in a theatrical form, of the 8uleHn4 ?four Lord about whose true history the people l^owar less that do those of the histor/of EKnd whoknow nothing of it but what they learn from wiCssmgjhe actings of the historical dramarof Shakt
If further evidence is necessary as to theatricalcharacter of the Romish worship, permit me to au2ft^om Seymour his account of tfc ^ceremo^y of loly

^Th^'ar^'^'^i
T^presents thejudgment.AaU If PUaUThe Gospel is read by three priests. One of thempersonates the Evangelist who wrote the Gospel andtis part IS to read the narrative as detailed 1 secondpersonates Pont;iu8 Pilate, the maid at the door thepriests the Pharisees ; and his part i« t.n LoS .i:„?

sentences which were spoken % themf Th^ thi;!
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porsonntos our Lord Josns ChriMt ; and liis part is to
read the words which wore iittored hj }iim on the oc-
casion. To fjivo tho f^rcater effect to the whole, tho^

clioir ia appointed to undertake those parts which were
tho words of iiio multitude. TJje ditlbrorit voices of
tho i)riesl9 reading or intoning' their diifercnt j)nrtfi

—

Pilate speaking in one voice, Christ in another, wliilo

tho choir, breaking forth, till the whole of the vast
church with the shout, ' Crucify him ! Crucify him !'

and again with tho cry, ' Not this man, but Barabbasl'
produce a most siufjular effect. Accustomed as we
are to look u])on the lloly Scrl[)tures with reverence,
and to read the narrative of our Lord's sufferings with
a profound feeling of awe, it has something repulsive
to our tastes, if not to our judgments, to find a theat-
rical character given to P'> holy an exercise."
Upon this evidence, which n>.ight be multiplied to

any extent, I rest, Sir, my position, that the ritual of
Ilomanism, however splenrlid, and to some weak minds
attractive, is not tho worship of God ; that, at best, it

is only a theatrical representation of the truths which
it purports to exhibit. Every thing that enters into
the public worship of Romanism is only a continua-
tion of tho tawdry shows gotten up in the Middle Ages
t^ satisfy the longings of the religious nature of man,
from whom a wicked priesthood had taken away the
Light of Life. And how can w^e measuio iUo wicked-
ness of ecclesiastics who, even amid the l^al.i ^^f our
advanced civilization take away the Bible irom the
people, and seek to supoly the vast void by theatrical
farces like these ? And is it any wonder that, in Pa-
]>al countries'^ the few join the priest at the acting of
"he Mass on Sunday morning? and that the priest joins

,
- u alti'i de to witness the acting of the farce in tho

Ibvt. tr ;:i the evening ? It is at least an evidence that,

if .j.^»tl.ing ejse ' loft to the people of Naples, they
ii.«vc <eft a little remaining taste, as, while the churches
are deserted, the theatre is crowded. The least inter-

esting actors that are seeking for precedence in the
• dramatic world are lazy and lubberly priests, and they
are the least worthy of patronage.
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On the loth of Jn„e last, in company w^th others

village. It was headed by woinen in w i?n\ 1
these were followed by ci^ldreirb^a L^' Iskets^ofrose leaves

;
these by children bearin.. cense.s t L«by priosts; these by a ruby-faced bish^;, Ut u„d s a Nfid as usual bearinn. the host under a carony a dthe bishop by a vast multitude of people %; Zt

the chiiaron scattered leaves tor the bi hop To walkon, or incensed the priests. The soldiers were in thestreets in great numbers and in full unifom Thl^saluted the Host with vol leva of mnl^f •. ^^
proaeh; and when the bTsh:i'sl;Xa;ie dW s^?"oral times, and turned round the ifost bo r« to fif/j

tl
'"l;^"'™- tl«>y ""IWl on their k,^esn. an fnatai^tsave he ol icers, who leaned ou tlieir ewords w L'

j;|til«-dToVT.^^heri-d;Hi-
ed, the town was a scene of revelrv \l.^ »J^ u

Now, Sir, that you ma} see, in contrast with all thisthe true worship of God, go with me on the firs Sab-bath evening I spent in Scotland to the G^lic chapelin Jbdinburflrh. wInVh in oiHiof^^ «i ^ ._ , ^, "P^^
uow 01 tne t^astle. The house was crowded in aU
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its parts. In the. hymns of praise the immense con-
gregation united. Every worshiper carried a Bible,
and turned to the Scripture read, and to the text of
the dermon. When prayer was made, every person
rose and took a devotional attitude. Dr. Candlish was
tlie. eloquent preacher ; and for upwards of an hour
did the people hang with breathless attention upon
his lips, while he expounded to them the faith of
Abraham, and, with words that burned, exhorted them
to the exercise of faith in God. And when the ser-
vice was ended, the multitude quietly walked away,
praying that the word of the Lord might dwell in
them richly, and that they might be sanctilied through
the truth. JS"ow, Sir, which looks most like the wor-
ship of God—this scene in the Gaelic chapel, or the
saying of mass by a priest? Which looks naost like
Peter at the feast of JPentecost, or like Paul in the
synagogues of the Jews—the Scotch minister preach-
ing the Gospel, or the Italian priest saying mass 3

Which of these teachers is best adapted to ©ur people
and our institutions ? Which is most likely to foster
those principles that never yield but to the right

—

that, will live only for the true ? Sir, the one is a
teacher of the truth, the other is an actor of the truth
dramatized. Italy and Naples have only Popish act-
ors—Scotland and England have religious teachers

;

hence the difference between their people ! Mexico
and Pei-u have only religious actors for their people

—

New England has had religious teachers ; hence the
difference between them ! The priest seeks to bind
you to the Pope ; the minister seeks to win you to
God. The priest hides the Bible, and seeks to satisfy
you with the mass and other ceremonies of the Church;
the minister puts the Bible into your hands, and ex-
horts you to be satisfied- with nothing less than a heart
and life conformed to its teachings. The priest damns
you unless you believe the Church, which gneans the
Pope and his cardinals ; the minister tells you that
" he that believeth in the Son hath life," and exhorts
you to believe^ God—to fear him, and then to fea,r

nothing else, vv hich are the men ordained of God,
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and best fitted to be the moral instructors of our greatand growing country ? Need I answer these quesffonsto sa^sfy a person of your sense and compreCion ?Sir, God is not worshipped in the mass RonSchurches are Sabbath-da^theatres forX ^nact^nrof

or less than ac ors in sacred dramas, and most of themmiserable hands even at that. Nei her tC nhrs n^«ieir actors are the things for our peojie u? es?ZBible with Its institutions, and the Ledom wh chthey secure are a curse
; and unless submission 7o hepriest and the Pope, and the slavery which S.ev insure, are a blessing. From such play-actors andTheirplays may the good Lord deliver ug.*^ CouldX Brophets, apostles, martyrs, and saints, of al ages Sdclimes, hear us we would invoke the aid of tTem allto save our land from the curse of Romanism

With great respect, yours.

l>'Vi'/
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LETTER XYII.
Romanism tested by its Fruits in Rome.—No personal Liberty there-
two Cases in Proof.—No security of Property—two flagrant Illustra-
tions.—No religion there—no Sabbath—no Bible—no Preaching' no
woi shipping Congregations—no serious Devotion there.—Is Popery the
best form of Religion for our Country 1

My dear Sir,—If the work of framing a govern-
ment for a people were committed to your hands, and
if you were in doubt as to which form would best pro-
mote their highest and truest interests, what plan
would you adopt to resolve your doubt ? You would
adopt the common sense one, of testing the various
forms that presented themselves by the effects which
they produce, where fully established, This would
be walking in the light of experience. The best fruits

of Despotism you would seek in Russia and Austria
of a Limited Monarchy in England—and of a Consti-
tutional Republicanism in the United States. And as
an honest man, you would decide in favour of that
form which promoted, in the highest degree, the hio-h-

est interests of the masses of the people. So iu reli-

gious things. If desirous to know the influence of
Episcopacy upon a people, you would go to England—or of Presbytery, you would go to Scotland—or of
Independency, you would go to J5»few England—or of
Poper;^, you would go to Rome. As trees are known
by their fruit, so are political aad religions systems by
their effects. By this test, to which none can object
will you permit me to try Romanism, that you and all

men may see the multiplied blessings which we may-
anticipate from its full establishment in this land ?

Where, but in Rome, the seat of the Pope—the centre
of unity—^the paradise of the j)riest—where the heresy
of the Reformation has never obtainftrl a -norTnan^^*
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pnests could liav^. fi,^;.. , . ,

"i ner Hands. If papal

Jnony receive from Z "^^ ^"5^- ?' ^"^ ^om testi-
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fvom the priest of his section that lio is a good Papist :

with these he njoes to the head of the police, and if
there is no information lodged against him, he receives
a passport. Take one occurrence as an illustration.A young itoman, a few .years since, went to Sardinia,
where he niurried. Business failed him, and ho re-
turned to liome to seek employment, leaving his wife
and children behind him. lie entered the employ-
ment of a person who, in the Eevolution, took part
against the government. Within the present year,
that man wisiied to return to his family, and with the
certificate of the magistrate of his district, and of the
priest of his section, he presented himself to the head
of the police, who, I learned, is a priest. And simply
because he was recorded as having been in the em-
ployment of an enemy of the old government, instead
ot getting his passport, he was ordered to prison ; and
where imprisoned, none know but God and the
priests !

Take another instance and illustration of the glori-
ous liberty with which Romanism would bless us I

The government holds a monopoly in tobacco, aud
this monopoly it farms out to the highest bidder. The
more tobacco used, the greater the duties accruing,
and the higher the Church can sell the monopoly. Of
course,, the more the Eomans chew, smoke, and snuff
of the vile weed, the greater will be the profits of the
Church.

_
Knowing this, and to curtail the revenues

of the priests, those who bear no fervent love to them
agreed to refrain from its nse, and to induce their
friends to do the same. One evening Peter Ercolo
met his friend Luigi Geiianini in a coffee-room, smok-
ing a cigar, and persnadcd him to smoke n'o more.
There were several by-stai)ders ; soon Ercolo was ar-
rested—was tried before the Second Tribunal, and
found guilty of the crime of persuading his friend to
consume no more cigars; and for this crime a respect-
able man, between thirty and forty years of age, M'as
torn from his family, and sentenced for twenty vears
to the galleys

! And I read the sentence as placarded
on the chief corners of the city of Eome, and as sign-

w,
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ed by Cardinal Antonelli I Suoh Sir I'a fL« «• -i ti
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get a priest in Rome that would swear any thing
Absolution from perjury that enriches the Church is

easily secured.

The other instance is as follows. It would seem as
if there is a law in Eome which gives all property to
the Church which has no lawful heir. An old man,
of large possessions, married a young and handsome
lady, and died, leaving a son behind iiim, the heir of
his possessions. Just on the eve of his majority, not
many months ago, a suit was instituted to prevent his
entering on his paternal possessions, on the ground of
his illegitimacy. And the Church gained the suit

—

the mother of the boy testifying to lier own shame,
and confessing that the father of her child was a sha-
ven pated, crimson-capped cardinal! "And this,"
said my informant, as we turned out of the Corso, "is
the palace in which the old man died, and of which
his widow and repudiated child have just been de-
prived." And when men lose not their property by
confiscation, or by the robbery of ecclesiastical courts,
they are ground down into poverty by an enormous
taxation for the support of a Church which only com-
pensates them with swarms of monks and nuns, splen-
did churches, lying legends, gorgeous processions,
French soldiers, and spies to dog them by day and by
night. iV nd are these priests the men for our coun-
try ? Ask that widow and her orphans deprived of
her property by the oath of a confessor—ask those
groaning under the yoke of a government the most
detestable that the earth knows, whether these are the
men for our country ! They will soon tell you.
Nor, Sir, is there any religion in Rome. I do not

mean to say that, among its thousands of ecclesiastics,
there are none that love God, nor do I mean to say
that the Lord has no chosen ones hidden amid the
chaff and the trash that are every where visible
there ; but I do mean to say, and to affirm as strongly
as language can do it, that among the masses of the
priests and people there is no fear of God, and no
knowledge of the doctrines of our religion. And how
could thore be, in the absence of the means instituted
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This one crime, Sir, is enough to subject it to the curse
of " Auatheiiia Maranatha."

, There are no worshipping congregations at Rome
ordinarily. Crowds attend the high ceremonies of
*' Holy Week ;" on gi eat occasions, when there are
gorgeous processions, at which the Pope and the mil-
itary attend, multitudes are drawn together by curi-
osity

;
but, on ordinary occasions, there are no congre-

farions to witness the ceremonies in the churches,
n this I was greatly disappionted. The only excep-

tions I witnessed were at 8t. Carlo, in the Corso, and
around the image of Mary, in St. Augustin, as already
narrated. On Sabbath day, and on every day of the
week, I was at the great basilicas and churches, and
very often myself and company were the whole con-
gregation ! I witnessed the mass in St. Peter's, St.
John the Lateran, St. Mary Maggiore, performed by
a bishop and many priests, when not a soul was pre-
sent to form a congregation but my own little compa-
ny. My last Sabbath morning there was spent be-
tween the Sistine Chapel and St. Peter's ; and while
maps was going on at several altars in the church, it

would be a liberal calculation to say that there was an
average of five persons at each altar. This was in the
morning; the masses and vespers of the afternoon
are literally deserted, unless where singing is expected.
Indeed where there is any religion at all among the
;people, it is usually of a vicarious character. The
taithful leave the care of their souls to the priests ; as
a man sometimes commits his business to an agent,
with powers of attorney to act for him. And they
think, and truly, that the masses offered at the altars
will be as efficacious in their absence as if they were
present. Hence there is often a crowd of priests en-
gaged in a ceremony without a soul to witness it.

And what struck me as more singular still, was
to see priests in St. Peter's on Sabbath day enter-
ing the beautiful chapels during the .ceremony of
the mass at their altars with guide-books in their
hands, and criticizing the works of art by which
they are adorned ! Could they do so if they be-
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I

LETTER XVIII.
Fiuits of Romanism.—Idolatry in Rome.—A Prodigy.—Pictures of Mary
—her Names and Worsliip.—Immorality of Rome.—Scene at Na nes.—Key to priestly protligacy Experience of Luther.—Mass lor t!ie
Soul of Gregory XVI—VesperS in the Sistine.—Cardinals—theii Ciiur-
acter.—Feelings of the Romans toward the Priests.—A Chat at Civita
Vecchia.—Romanism detested at Rome.

My dear Sir,—In my last letter I commenced the
work of testing Komanism by its fruits at home^ that
you aiid^all men might see whether its propogation
Bhould be encouragad among the nations and people
yet beyond the circle of its influence. T have shown
you that in Rome, where the system culminates,
M'here it has every thing in its own hands, there is no
personal libei-ty—no security of praperty—no religion.
There is in Rome no Sabbath—no CibJe—no preach-
ing of the Gospel—no worshiping congregations—no
serious devotions; and how can religion exist in the
absence of these ? But I am not yet through with the
fruits of Romanism at home. There are a few other
statements I wish to place before you.

There^is, Sir, the most gross idolatry in Rome.
On this point I need not dwell, after what I have
said already about the Bambino of Ara Cceli, the Vir-
gin of St. Augustin's, and the relics which are to be
found every where. You meet there, wherever you
go, miraculous pictures, and wonder-workiu^^ relics,
and statues that came down from heaven, and places
rendered sacred by prodigies- and before these pic-
tures, relics, and images you see poor people bowing
down with as profound a homage as ever the Hindoos
render to their idols. The priests may disguise or ex-
cuse this as they may ; it is, after all, no less than idol-
atry. " You are here on holy ground," said our guide,
when walking through and round the church of St.

of

iiii
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rollcs aro not forgotten, Mary is the divinity of I?o-

inanism. Tho city of Lyuim' erected a pillar to Mary
for saving it from tiio cliolera of 1832. Wlicn Tio

Nino fled from Home, ho tlireatened tho city with tho

vengeance of Mary : findinj^lior rather tardy in her

movements, he prayed Franco for aid, wliich, being

more propitions than Mary, sent him forty tliousand

bayonets 1 Why, Sir, while Mary is in the mouth of

everybody, the common people do not know enough

about Jesus Christ even to swear by liim. Mary ia

to the Romans what Diana was to the Ephesiaus.

liome, as a city, is given to idolatry.

ivomo is, emphatically, an immoral city—probablv

the most bo in Christendom ; and that notwithstand-

ing it has an ecclesiastic of some kind for every thirty

inhabitants ! There are some statements which I blush

to make on this head, and which I only make out ot

an imperative sense of duty. I wish every American

citizen to know tho blessings to be expected Irom Ilo-

raanism when the system is fully established and de-

veloped among us.

In the broad street opposite the post-office, m JN a-

ples, I saw a priest at ten o'clock in the mornintr at a

gambling table ! The si^ht astounded mo^ as 1 then

witnessed it for the first time ; but my guide soon put

me to rest by stating that the priests were among tho

most expert and successful gamblers in the city I The

theatre of St. Carlo, in Naples, was opened on tho

king's birth-day. Without entering it I went with my
travelling friend and our valet to the porch, to see the

Neapolitans in their gay attire, and to have a glimpse

of the royal ftimily. Of the men that went to the bal-

let, for such it was, tho largest number were soldiers,

the next largest were priests. There is no mistaking

n priest in Italy. He is known by his regimentals ;

and, if naked, his shaven crown would reveal him.

I was again astonished! Soon, however, familiarity

diminished my wonder ; and when, on a more full in-

formation, I saw that the oidy relation of the priest to

relio-ion was that of a formal and official kind, like

that of a muiclstrate to tho laws, I also saw that there
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leave beliind them many "nephews" and "nieces,'

*

the names by which their illegitimate offspring are
designated. But so it is. Their progeny is not count-
ed by units. And the example set by pontiffs, the
cardinals, and priests, are not slow to copy.

I went one day to the Sistine Cliapel to vespers,
•when the Pope and nearly twenty cardinals were pre-
sent. He who has once seen there the entrance of
the cardinals, each with his servant untwisting his
robe—their kneeling before the altar, and their ser-
vants adjusting their robes while kneeling—their bow-
ing to the altar and to one another—their taking their
seats with their servants at their feet, and assuming a
most devotional look—their leaving their seats to sa-
lute the pope, with their scarlet robes trailing behind
them, can never forget the sight ! O, Sir, how every
idea of the infallibility of these persons passes away,
like the hoar frost before the sun, on witnesing the
silly ceremonies they practice in the Sistine ! If you
should see twenty children going through these cere-
monies, you would conjeeture that they were keeping
holiday on the 1st of April. I sought to read the
car linals, and I think I did read some of them.
" Who," said I, "is thatyouhgish man, with that dark,
penetrating, cold-looking eye ^" " That," said my
guide, " is the Cardinal Secretary of State." I need
not name him here. He heads the horrible clique, in
whose hands the present Pope is but a puppet, and
will be probably his succnssor. N"ow and tlien these
men in scarlet turned up their eyes, and moved their
lips quite fast, and put up their hands after the man-
ner of little Samuel in the picture ; but all was obvi-
ously to be seen of men. " What," said I to a friend,
who knows them well, " what is the moral character
of these cardinals ?" His reply astounded me. " It
is to me amazing," said he, " that some of these men
can keep up even the form of devotion in the presence
of one anotlier, when each knows that the other keeps
three, four, or five mistresses. Some of them are the
greatest debauchees in Rome ; they go, Sir, from the
bed to the altar, aud from imi altar to the bed. I
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the head
;
" they eat up a man's own property—-they

suck his own blood out of him—and tliey go with his
own wife." And this, as far as I heard it, is the un-
broken testimoney of Italy as to the priest; with one
exception, and that was an American doing business
in Rome, and he only asserted that the above state-
ments are too strong, and that things are better
tiban they have been. "If we can only get these
Trench away," said my friend in the veranda,
" we will show you Americans what we will do."
I' And what will you do?" said I. He replied
in a most energetic under tone, " we will establish an
Italian Eepublic, and the first thing we will do will
be to kill of these damnation priests, for they are the
enetnies of the people and the spies of despotism^
The next revolution in Italy will be a terrible one for
the priests. The people have a terrible retribution in
store for them, and they know it. And hence the
tightening of the chain of despotism, from the lines of
Sardinia down to the Straits of Messina, and the steal-
thy meetings between the Pope and his most faithful
friend, the king of Naples, the most cold-hearted and
villainous despot upon earth, for mutual support, when
the sleeping fires burst forth. And burst forth they
will.

^

If the morals of the clergy in Eome are such as w^e
have described, what must be the morals of the peo-
ple ? Depraved and low, according to all testimony,
to the last degree- As by common consent, the mar-
riage vows are disregarded; and while externally
every thing seems moral and decent, yet underneath
there is little else than rottenness and putrefaction.
I repeat it. Sir, there is no morality in Rome. Instead
of being a " holy city," it is a fermenting vat of cor-
riii)tion, and the priests supply the chief ingredients
which produce the fermentation. A venerable pro-
fessor in one of our universities, with whom I travel-
led on the Mediter/'anean, stated that, but a few days
previous to my meeting with him, a priest was taken
up in Jordina, in Sicily, for having eight wom.en in
his harem, three of who'm were married persons

!
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up in the old tawdry, moth-eaten garments of the old
whore of Babylon, which even the down-trodden
Italians are casting indignantly away ?

"With great respect, yours.
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—tlio Csitliollc rcHp;ion docs not suit our iiistitntions."

"With tlint oiuphatic sliru^ of tho shoulder j)eculiar to

a Frenchman, and with a peculiar look and accent,
^vhich made me doubt whether lie 8i)okc in faith or
in fun, he rei)lied, '' Ycm do notunderstand in Ameri-
ca tile reli<jjion Chatolitiuc : it suits itself to all the in-

stitutions in tho world." This was certainly sayiiif^

much for its gum-elastic properties, and it is true, with
certain restrictions. It makes ])erpetnal war against
the Bible and the 8im])lo institutions of the Gosj)el.

With these exceptions, it literally becomes all things
to all men, but with this one object steadily in view,
that it may iiuluce some to put on its yoke. But, be-
bccause its devices are knovv-n, its ]wwer is broken.

I met more than once in Sardinia and Switzerland
the well-known Cai)tain Packenham, to whom I iiad

received an introduction from Sir Oulling Eardley, a
Britton by birth, a man of family and ibrtuno, a pliil-

anthroi)ist and Christian, and an exile trom Rome and
Tuscany, where he resided many years, because of his

distributing in those j)lace8 tho "Jloly Scriptures in
Italian! But few men have had better opportunities
of studying Popery at home, or of forming so true a
judgment of its priests. And as we were walking to-

gether the streets of Lausanne, and as he was pouring
forth the noble thoughts of his noble mind, and with
all the ardor of a warm Christian heart, lie uttered
this memorable sentiinent: ''*' Popei'y^ Sir, is the po-
lice of deipotiwi, and its 2>f'iests are its vjatchtnen?'*

Never was the system and its priest more truly, brielly,

or eloquently characterised. The sentence is worthy
of a place among tiie proverbs of the wise and good

;

and you will })ermit me in the present letter, tostato
to you a few tilings to prove and to illustrate the truth

of the saying of mine host at Avignon, and of tho
exile of Rome.
The gum-elastic ])roperties of Romanism are obvi-

ous every where. Look at it from whatever stand-

point you may, and you can not tail to see them. See
these properties as manifested by the Pope 1 He is

uo'^^ a temporal prince—now the vicar of Christ—now tli
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the Vatican, nor to the despotic doctrines which form
the chief material of the system. To prove true the
fieiitiment uttered by my friend at Lausanne, I will

call before you living witnesses, which you may cross-

examine at yotir pleasure.

A proverb is a short saying or a moral rtile deduced
from an extended experience, and whose truth all ex-

perience unites to prove. Now, Sir, it has passed into

a proverb, that " men are judged by the company they
keep." Let us try the Pope by this rule. If sent out
to select from all the crowned heads of Europe the
veriest despots, who, Sir, would you select ? If you
read Gladstone's letter?, you would probably select

the King of Naples firbt ; vnd in view of the recent
atrocities in Hungary, yon would select the Emperor
of Austria next. !Now he of Naples is the bosom
friend of Pio Nino, and is regarded by the father of
the faithful as the most pious of all his children, while
the sin of perjury lies heavy upon his soul, and the
blood of his betrayed and murdered subjects stain all

his garments ; and he of Austria, in whom centres all

the despotism, superstition, and cruelty of the house
of Hapsburg, is the chief prop of his chair! "What
the two great pillars, Jachin and Boaz, were to the
temple of Solomon, these two despots are to the pre-
sent Pope. And the greater the despot, the higher
he stands in the estimation of the Holy Father. So
far for the Pope.
Now, Sir, for the priests. The following are extracts

from a catechism, written by a bishop, and taught to
all the children in all the schools in the Two Sicilies,

as quoted fi om Gladstone's letters to the Earl of Aber-
deen, to which I have just alluded. I would recom-
mend the pamphlet to vour serious perusal, and to

that of all men. More horrible doctrines it is impos-
Bible to conceive of, or to pen ; and yet they are pub-
lished under the veil of religion 1 O Religion, how
often has thy purity been invoked to give sanction
and currency to the " doctrines of devils," and to the
cruel machinations of priests I

" Q. Are all liberals wicked in one and the same
fashion ?
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l)y God in the state with a view to its good order and
felicity.

^

" Q. May there not bo nomo danger tliut the sover-
eign ni!iy yiolatu the Constitution without just cause,
under the illusion of error or the impulse of passion ?
"A. Errors and passions aie the maladies of the

hunum race
;
but the blessings of health ought not to

be refused through the fear of sickness."
Tiiis catechism, teacking such horrible doctrines

was written by a bishop, is circulated by bishops to'

r.ll their ]u-iests, and by tlie priests is tauij'ht to all the
people of Sicily

; its doctrines are more carefully
taught to the young than are any articles of the Chris-
tian faith. AVith these extracts before you, will you
liesitate a moment to believe that " PoDory is the po-
lice of despotism V And with doctrines like these it
supports despotism in every co.mtry in Europe where
it exists, and where the despots are Papists. And as
it absolves a Papal king from his oath to his snbjects
so it absolves Papal subiects from their allegiance to'
their Protestant king, when the good of the Church
retpiires it.' Are these catechism-makers the men for
onr country? Should these spies of despotism re-
ceive any countenance from freemen?

Put is it true that the "priests are the watchmer, of
despotism ?" l^ever was a more true sentiment nt-
tered

; and never was the sentiment more true than
at thepresent hour. The system is struggling for its
very life—its foundations are giving away "in all lands—the waves of public o])inion are dashing against the
superstructure, and its priests are putting forth every
effort to save it and themselves, as they well know
that when their ship sinks they will have hard swim-
ming.

Despotisms are always base, and will use any means
to retain their power. They are public robliers ; and
like other robbers, have no conscience as to the means'
th ey use. They employ spies—use bri hery—lay snares—get up j)lots—sow dissensions, and use all unri:dit-
eous means to find out and to kill off their enemies
and to cansolidate their usurped power, and to put

ters

!
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despotism " at tlio confessioiml. Go to Rome and see fMany ls the nublo Kouiaii in exile, or in eliains in tlio
dnugeons of lionio, on the intbnnation wrnnff ironi
the loniale members of their families at the confes-
Bional. If a wife or daughter goes to confession, the
husband and father can intrust no secret to either can
not repose any confidence in them. The sweets and
conlidences of homo are unknown—the sweet, confi-
ding lo,o of the family circle is broken up—not a
word of freedom, or of .dissatisfaction, orof comi)laint
must be uttered—no suspected guest must be enter-
tamed—no private meetings must be lield or alluded
to, for all, all must be told at the confessional, sent up
to the Vatican, and down to the police 1 Even in the
heart of a fond wife there is no secret chamber which
the priest, " the watchnum of despotism," can not en-
ter, and from which he may not bring forth its }no8t
secret and sacred deposits. Thus the mother, dau<di-
ters, and sisters are converted by the infernal confes-
sional into spies upon the conduct of their husbands
and brothers, and are taught to believe that they are
at once serving God and the Church, and savino- their
own souls—yes, and even doing tlio greatest good to
their husbands and bn^rhers, when re\.'alina their
thoughts and their conduct to these " watchmen of
despotism." And is this, Sir, a fancv picture ? Go
and spend a month in Naples, or in Kome, and seek
information from those who are « ompetent and not
afraid to give it, and you will m\ that the picture is
not one half to the life. And I only wonder that the
husbands, sons, and brothers of wives, mothers, and
Bisters, that go to the knees of Papal priests to confess
do not rise as one man, and pile up the confession-
boxes for a grand bonfire, and drive their reverend
confessors and seducers to Purgatory for purification
Kor, Sir, are these pictures of these "watchmen of
despotism" confined to JS'aples and Rome. Their
character in those lands of Papal darkness, where the
very light is darkness, is their universal character
Wherever the bishops or priests, the monks or the
nuns of Romanism are found, they are onlv the ups
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With great respect, yours.
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LETTEE XX.
Character of Priests—A Walk in Turin.—Bishops in England and Ame-

rica Spies of Rome.—Ecclesiastical Preferments the Rewards of Spies.
—-When Pripsts and Despots are in League, no Hope for the People.

—

Examjiles of priestly Despotism.—Curse from the Altar.—Case of the
Antrmi i\liller.—Priest^j the Curse of Ireland.—Can they be a blessina
to America ?

My dear Sir,—As I bavo a little more to say on
thesubject, I return again to tbe " watchmen of des-
potism." Tbese watchmen bave been permitted to
wear tbe^ garment and tbe crook of sbepberds long
enough

; it is time that their overcoats should be torn
off, and thej should be revealed in their true livery.
Perhaps in no part of the world are the priests of

Eomanism putting forth more strenuous efforts to pro-
mote tJie interests of the despotism of Rome than in
the United States. And while lauding our institutions,
and at times almost eloquent in favor of liberty of con-
science, there is not a feeling of their hearts, nor a
sympathy of their nature, which does not cluster
around tlie man of the triple crown. As with one
voice, did they denounce the Roman Republic, and
hurl tiieir anathemas against its leaders, and preach
up a " Peter pence " contribution to sustain the
priests carousing at Gaeta ? Did not bishops here,
while playing into the hands of Whigs or Democrats
to gain their ends, denoimce the revolution in Hun-
gary, rejoice over the bloody triumphs of the united
forces of Russia and Austria, and denounces the great
Magyar even before he trod the soil, or breathed the
air of ^ our free country ? How do you account. Sir,
for this sympathy with tyranny abroad, and this eulo-

gy of freedom at home ? Their heart is in Rome, and
so is their allegiance. Priests are here " the watch-
men of despotism," and are bound to Rome by every
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isting state of things in Britain. There is not rn'act
of Parliament—from its ince]jtion to it i;a.-.saiit' or de-
feat—bearing in the most remote degree iii.ou tlic ed-
ucation or moral instruction of the people, which is

not known and canvassed at Eonie, and on wliicli {l)o

Papal party in the kingdom does not side with the
Vatican. And in our own happy counti'v, \\.o mitre
and the pallium are usually rewards of merit Lestowcd
l)y thePope upon those priests who have best ].erfbjm-
ed their duties as his pimps or watchmen. Thcpe ec-
clesiastical baubles are not the rewards of piety, or
talent, or of high virtue, but of subserviency to' that
politico-ecclesiastical power which claims to fetter the
nations, and to think for the race, by the authority of
God. And the winners of cardinals' caps are usually
those most unscrupulous in princij^le, and most desti-
tute of the cardinal virtues.

"Popery is the police of despotism," said my friend
at Lausanne. That it is the agency through which
despots can best govern their people, is most obvious.
When the people are Papists, and the priests are in
league with the state, what hope is there for the peo-
ple ? If a man breathes at the confessional the aspi-
rations of his soul after liberty, they are known to the
police. "Wives and sisters are made spies upon their
husbands and brothers. Where can a spark of pat-
riotism glow beyond the scrutiny of priestly eyes ? It

prohibits the circulation of the Bible; it forbids the
3'eligious tract ; it anathematizes all works which vin-
dicate the natural rights of man ; it walls out all evan-
gelical influences ; it withholds all religious rites, as
in the case of the bishops of Sardinia, from those who
oppose its policy ; it muzzles the press; it stimulates
the faithful by promises of heaven, and terrifies the
disobedient by the threats of sending them to hell,

making them all believe that the keys of heaven and
hell hang by her girdle. With an agency like this in

his favor among a people, and that can do all this un-
der the sanctions of religion, and as the vicegerents
of heaven, what has any despot to fear ? And hence
the natural inclinations of despotism to Eomanism

!
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Without humanism and and its priests, the govern-ment ot loupes could not survived day, nof couklhat of Austria a week. A\^here the people are Pa-
pists, the priests are their real governors, and it is thepohcj ot rulers to court their influence. This explainsbome things very queer in the recent conduct of the

fhnl^r. I'^ulf'^^
explains the entire oonduct ofhat puppet, " the IS ephew of his Uncle," as he is con-temptuously called, who now rules in France • it ex-plains the unworthy conduct of some of our own far-thing pohtic.ans, who flatter the priest to get tiie votes

ot the peop e he rides ! And until the power of the
priest over the people is broken—until thus the strono-gmotive 18 renioved Irom despots for protecting andpaying the priest, I see no hope for tL nation? nowbowed down under the double yoke of despotism andRomanisin As ng as the vigilant police of Poperycan be susta-

, by a despot amongapeople that willsubmit o
. . the freedom of that people there isno earthly Hope. To be free, the despot and

-o-^- - "i-'.v^ ^..nu^^o, mui me signs ot tlie times,
the next war south or even north of the Alps, will boa terrible one tor the priests. " The watchmen of des-potism Will be the very first victims; as far as thev
are concerned, it will be a war to the knife. Thev

wind
''''''"

''^''''^' '''''^ ^^'""^ '"^'^^ ''^""^ *^^ ^^^^^-

And it is astonishing to what a degree the ordinary
priests partake of the spirit of the "system, and actthe despot within the bounds of their'^^ittle 'parfshesEven in this tree country, much of our emigrant pop-
ulation sulicrs under their despotism; and^ althou4
ree to thmk and to act for themselves mider our la^vsthey stand m l^rrorof " the higher law" of the priest
I have known the life of a p"oor servant giil to bothreatened by her own immediate relatives for becom-ing a Protestant, and since I commenced writing this
letter, another has told me that her own mother tlireat-
eneu lo shooc ner dead because she has attached her-
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i

self to a Methodist Cluircli ! So horrible is the sys-
tem that, wlien it takes hold of an ignorant inind, it

extinguishes even natural affection ! And, if not ex-
Lorte .; to these brutal exhibitions of superstitious

passion, the priests are no check to them. In many
portions of the world, they excite to them by exhor-
tation and example.
Not many months ago, a poor Irish widow, with

eight or nine children, came to me to secure service
for one of them. They all looked healthy, but not one
of them knew a letter of the alphabet. " How came
you," said I, "to bring up these children in such gross
ignorance ?" Her reply astounded me. " I lived,"

said she, " in Ireland, between two small towns, in

each of which was a good Protestant school, I wanted
to send my children to them, but the priest said if I
did, that he would curse me from the altar ; and then
nobody would speak to me ; and they might kill me
and my children.'" And the least acquaintance with
the cruel despotism of the priests in the south and
west of Ireland, will satisfy any body that this is only
a favorable illustration of their general conduct. I
have recently passed through the north, west, and
eastern portions of that unhappy country, and I have
J earned things as to their conduct to their people which
should brand them with the brand of infamy as indel-

ibly as ever was Cain.
why. Sir, it it no uncommon thing for these "sur-

pliced ruffians," as they are called by the London
Times, to go to a school collected by the philantiiropy
and supported by the charity ot a few Protestant la-

dies, and to break ij up by cowhiding all its pupils.

This is a very common occurrence. Ihe daughter of
an old magistrate residing near Ballinrobe collected a
school, in which they daily taught the children of the
poor. The priest entered it a few months ago, and
asked if the children were taught to read with a view
of reading the Bible. On being informed that they
were, he whipped every child out of the house. The
priest denounced from the altar a school under the care
of the lady of tho Iliga Sheriff of Galway, and whip-
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sur-

ped a respectable old man out of the chapel for per-
mitting his children to go to it. These Bible haters
are often seen flogging poor ignorant mothers in the
streets and roads for permitting tlieir children to go
to other than a Papist school, and when no such school
18 withm their reach

!

One of these Irish priests residing at Ballahadireen,
a Jew vears since, had a quarrel with one of his poor
parisiiioners

; in this quarrel, the wife of the man sided
with her husband, like a noble-minded and honest
woman. Seeing her in Church one day, the priest
cursed her from the altar. Her reverence for the
priest, and her superstitious faith in his ghostly power
gave to the curse an awful effect. From that hour she
has been a crazed maniac. She yet lives to testify to
the power of the priestly curse over an ignorant peo-
ple

;
and as she meets her neighbors, she thus adch-es-

ses them :
" I have lost my soul ; when the priest

cursed me, I felt my head open, and my soul flew
away. I have been seeking it ever since, but have
not been able to find it. O, will you not help me to
nnd my soul."

^

To illustrate the priesfs curse and to show you its
terrific power over a Popish people, permit me to nar-
rate a case. There lived in tlie glens of Antrim a
plain country farmer, who, with a iew acres of land
rented a mill. He was well versed in the Irish lan-
guage, and was employed as a reader to his neighbors
ot the Irish Bible. He was a papist. The priest
songlit to dissuade him from the blessed work, but he
would not be dissuaded. He threatened him ; but he
disregai-ded his threatenings. He then announced
that, unless he desisted from reading to his poor neio-h-
bors the Word of God, on a certain Sabbath he would
curse hnn fr ,m the altar, with "bell, book, and can-
dle. But tlie ravings of the priest were disregarded
by the honest man, who had now learned to fear God
and to fear nothing else. On -the eighteenth of Au-
gust, 1844, the ourse was pronounced by the Rev.
Luke Walsh, priest of Culfeightrin, upon Charles
lU Laughiin, and two others that he had associated

J'u^q
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Phn 1 Ivfr ^''".T'
\'^^y ^"^«« '-^"^^ C^^^d'« curse onCharles M'Laiighlin, Hugh Shields, and John M'Cay,and on all who shall hold anj communion with them

or eat at the sfirae table, or work in the same field
With hem" Then the bell was run<^ the book was
eloped, and the candles on the altar were extinguished.
This completed the fearful curse. And thus these
inen, with their fomilies, were excluded from the so-
ciety, the business, the charities of the earth, and con-
signed to etei-nal perdition, for the sin of reading the
Scriptures to their neighbors, and by a man profelsing
to be a minister of the Lord Jesus Christ MAnd what wag the effectof this curse as to the chief
oifendor, M'Laughlin ? ]^o person dared bring corn
to his mill

;
he was shunned in the streets as if a lep-

er
;
none -would buy of him or sell to him ; his chil-

dren were beaten in the streets; and on aptiroachino.
a wagon in a market town to buy some meal for hil
tamily, the owner *fled from his wagon and his meal,

,
as It an escaped spirit from tht pit were approacliin-
Jhim

!
And, were it not for the protc ;tion of some

1 rotestants in the place, he must have fied from th^
liomeot his ancestors, or have fallen beneath the blo\\
ot the murderer, who in takin- his life, would feel
that he was serving God ; and that if he sinned, he
could easily procure a pardon from Father Walsh,
ihe priest was brought to trial for damage?, and was
sentenced to a fine of £70, with costs ; aSd the above
facts are taken from a report of the trial now beforeme. I believe this " surpliced ruffian, " A^alsh, is yet
a ive; I know M'Laughlin is, and that he is an hum-
bJe Christian, laboriously and successfully enffao-ed in
tlie prosecution of the work of missions amono- the
apal Irish that are swarming in the Cowgate and

around the Grass Market in Edinburgh. I had the
pleasure ot visiting one of his stations in that citv,and found him surrounded with many, once Papists
but who were brought "to the saving knowledge of
Christ by the reading of the Bible. Now, Sirfcon-
ceive ot three or four thousand of these Father
rr aishes seaitercd ail over Ireland—the watchmen of
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ism m every pansh
; finding out furaily secrets

at tlie coutcssiuiJiil
;
putting out every ligUt that would

exp,*s« their uickedaesi ; whcc neither coaxiri<r nor
Jhieats will will ineu to their will, thus cursing'them
Jroin the mUvt nwi then, if you can, conceive of the
tact that eight out of every ten of all its inhabitants
l^eiieve that these priests are the vicegerents of God-
that they do all they do by the authority of Heaven'
and you will not wonder that Ireland is what it i«, nor
tliat Its people, who are swarming upon our shores,
are what they are. Their deep iguorance, their low
vicjs, their unbridled |^:lssions, their low civilization,
their, squilid poverty, are all the results of tho
despotism of priests, many of whom are the most fe-
rocious, vicious profane, and rollicking wretches in
the country. They care not for the government of the
land; strong in the superstitious reverence of the
masses, they put it to defiance. They care not for the
rights of landlords who ai-e not subservient to them •

many ot them have fallen at noon-day on their owa
estates, because of a hint from the altar in the way ofa question like this :

" Should such men live I" They
care not for the people, only sofaras to keep the yoke
of bondage on their neck. The people may do what
ejse they desire it they will not send their children to
Frotestant schools, nor read the Bible, nor become
1 rotestants. These men, who every where look as if
taey far preferred prescribing to practising penance
have but two masters, the Pope and their belly. To
these they yield implicit obedience

; blessing all that
promote, and cursing all that oppose these masters
U, bjr, are these Father Walshes the men for Ameri-
ca? If we encourage these missionaries of barbarism
in our free land until they obtain the preponderance
thev desire, we will deserve to be treated as was Satan
by St. Danstan, who led him about by the nose witha rod-hot liincers ; or to be ranked with the devout
donkey of St. Anthony of Padua, who, after three
days tasting, left his provender to worship the Host.

W itu great resijc^t, yours.

Ji

4Lm

Hi

M
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LETTEIi XXI,
Ballenglen.—An Incident.—Persccation of Convpvts.—Tlnilliiig faiiali-

cisni at a l'"uncial.—The Way the Priests e;t.'t Moiu-y.—An lacidt-iit.

—

Cursing Ironi the Altar.—Hard Case ol Dor.ovan.— Doiiiir rt;i.iMuf in
Sheets.—Priests' Puwer givinii;- Way.—.aiccdote vi a Cirl.—The jNiilk-

man.—Taking the B'jU by the Horns.—The Curse oJ'Ireland.

My deak Sik,—Even at tlie risk of taxing your pa-
tience and that of my readers, I will again return to

the conduct of Papal priests towards the Papal popu-
lation of Ireland. I do so for various reasons : to ex-

cite a feeling of compassion in the bosom oi' all Ame-
ricans toward its Bwarming ^migrants weelcly landed
on our shores ; to expose the priests and their religion

to the world ; to encourage Popish emigrants hero to
assert their inde])endence, where there is no priestly

power lo strike them down; and to place before you
and all our people what blessings we may reasonably
expect from the many priests sent from "the island of
uaints," trained and drilled in Maynooth to guard our
institutions, to enlighten and Christianize us.

In company with, Dr. Edgar, and Dr. Andrews,
of Queen's College, Pelfast, and Mr. Allen, of Bal-
lina, names not unknown in Ireland, or Britain or
America, I ^ 'sited the Scotch Missio-i School in Bal-
lenglen. It was deeply inteiesting to see there up-
•wards of a hundred children, netitly dressed, under
pious and competent tearhers, taught "to leain and to
earn," imd, with few exceptions, collected from the
surrounding huts of the Papal peasantry. "Do you
see that gii'l on the npperseat, about twenty-one or
two years of agc'^' said the noble Scotch lady at the
head of the female department to me. I looked, and
replied in the aflirmative. " That girl." she continued,
*' has been here but a few weeks, clic euine here not
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10 is

inirs

o fcoinethiiji; lor
len going hume Iruni

ier at tlie I'oad, and
scliool jesterdaj, tiie priest met 1

lan nmi tehe told iier gnevanee to Jaer niotlier ulu.SKled with the priest, and expressed her on' ntio did not catehher; and jut she retun.e ere ismorning, hut without s!ecM)in..- a wini- , • t-

mouthlul since she ielt hire ^-^t^ ^; ,^ ^^ "
Amazed at the statement, 1 asked if there w.'s no r^.

t:^^Z Jo? 1
^'"^f^ '"'^^^:^^^'- " ^"^^^ -

,
;^'^^V.^^^i'^->'- ^^c "lily indict them hut th(>n

"

iiohody will peril their life hj tistityin<va' in,t ,
,^^^^^

nor can you get a jury, on which therel^a i o. ^(
"'

hohc to convict ti.em. A priest not loi^ Cw

4

mdic ed ior Hogging a woman terrihlv, an.ry 'r" u- encalled to witness against him, she te; iiied 't iat
'

ireverence did not hurt her nt all."' And tlis I fc

.

an Illustration of what is now of daily occur ^nceualmost every portion of Ireland.
^ ^^^^luuice lu

Until within a few years, it was at the ri.k of hislife hat any of the peasantry dared to leave the prie tlor the minister. The fury of the priest excitj thepeople to fury and the pooi- convert was ev^Twheean unsheltered, unpitied object of abuse' cJitemptand violence. Even the mother ca.t out teedrom the sanctuary of her heart, and mourned overlie conversion of her child to u'od as a dee, darkisgrace to her family. Hear a bov tell of ho tetthrough which one must break wheirhe' de er . thereligion ot the priest

:

^^-cii:, mo

Who,e heart has l,cen touched with alove of the truth-.by ialher and mother renouiictd and for-ot
'

b'iou
, he dare to do that which Uie ]^n^ bids hin. notShould he open tne Eook m h.ch to .inner, m as g v nTo try to make out the ri^drt uay ,o heaven, '' '

lue eyes Wi 1 look cold that .n.il.d on l,im beforeAnd hearts that once loved him will love him ni'^^ore."And withm a feuv^ccks the eunstabuhiry Ibice ofthe diocese ot Tuam, over whicii the vulgar\nnd sav'-

I ^

W^
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nge M'lliilo presides, lias boon greatly increased, foi*

the j)iir])oso of keeping the peace, whicii has been
greatly disturbed by attacks of the mob, stimulated

by the priests, ii])on converts from lioinaiiism.

It is impossible to make Protestants in America, or

even Papists who have been born here, understand
the deep degradation to svhich the priests have re-

duced the mitive Irish., or the extent to which they
have steej)ed them in tiie most grofjs superstiiiou.

Ponder the f )llowiiig statements belected from a little

pamphlet, entitled "'J'iie Trials and Triumphs of Irish

Missions," by Dr. John Edi^ar.

"At the buriwl ot u conveit, his sister hastily gath-

ered in her ni)rou their parents' bones, and buiied

ttiem in another ]»art of the church-yard, lest they

Bhould be polluted by the cursed remains of an impen-
itent heretic."

''At the burial ^of a convert who died of hardships

endured in shi[)Wieck, his sisters created a gi'eat dis-

turbance by their desperate ellurts to have him buried

as a Ivomanist; and some idea may be formed of the

excitement created among the llomish crowd, when
one sister suuij; to the wild Irish crv,

" ' O would that tliy siave were niado under the billow,

And would lliat the wild shark, hinisell' were thy pillow,

Than thus on the bed in thy senses to lie,

And our Chinch and her puesthood so boldly defy !'

"And the second sister, taking up the plaintive wail,

sang,
"

' Donogh ! Donagh ! can it be,

And hasi tlu u left us so,

The gem, the Uower oi' ail thy race,

Wiih heretics to go"}

We lay thee in tljy lather's grave,

Beneath thy niothei's iiead,

No parson o'er thee c'ei' shall pray,

No Bible e'er be read.'

"In the native Irish grave-yards the latest-buried

coffin is put under the others." This explains a clause

in the above wail.
" How very largely must a Homish priest draw on

the superstition of his victim when he demands a fee

for saying mass to drive away vermin, or for cutting
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1 10 si^rn of the cross to euro a vicious mule. During
tHo luimi.e priests trallickodtojui enormous extent on
the ^M.lhbility of their people by blessing, salt, for hire,
as a cure lur the disease of the j.otatoe. Haifa dozen
ot erewH are payino- them at tho Kime time fur savin.^mass over th^ir boats ; and for five or «ix pounds theymake a bai-gam Nvitli the people alongshore to brin^
an abundance of Jierrin.ic „r mackerel into the bay °

^
() what would not Jreland be if the power of the

priests was employed ior i^uod, as, alas, it is for ill fA man-servant m a hi-hly respectable family, beino-
apparently near his death, sent for a i)riest, who re"
tused to adnmister 'the last rites' until he would
bind hiniselt by an oath, in the name of the Father,
the Son and the l.'ioly Ghost, that he would never lis'
ten to the B.blo a-ain. He refused, and the i)rie8t
Jett Jam On this a fellow-servant rushed into theroom, and so placed before him the horrors of dam-
nation It he died without the rights of the Church,
that he took the awful oath. Unexpectedly, he recov'
ered, and still lives, with the vow to resist'^all Scriptu-
ral nistruction on his soul. When asked whether he
did not know that the Bible was the word of God, horep ij3d that he knew it well, but that he knew ilso
that lie would receive only the burial of a do^^ if ho
aied without the blessing of the priest."
And can we wonder at the iirnorance, the supersti-

tion the poverty, the servility of the peasantry of Ire-
lana that are landed on our shores, when rheva'nd their
tathers have been crushed for ages under *a spiritual
despotism like this?

i ax

I have given one instance In illustration of tho
priestly curse Irom the altar. I select another from
the little pamphlet now before ine. A poor woman
sent her children to a Protestant school, and, on the
tnai ot the jjriest f -r cursing her, a witness thus testi-
fied under oath

: -The priest ])Mt on a black dres:,;
the c erk extinquished all the candles but one, and that
one the priest put out, sayii.g, ' So the light of heaven
le. quGncaedupon her soul' He then shut the book
ana said, ihe gates of heaven are shut against her,'

i

.m^ I, a

VA
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Her nol<j:lil)orfl immediutely witlidrew all iiitovcourpe

from lu'i". Sh(ip-kiH'j)CM's refused to sell her even ti hit

of hieiiih All her ohihlieii hut one were iiieliKUd in

the curse; I. or lur-haiul for.iook her; and, hud ^he
ii(»t been taken into the houso c»f u kind J*ri»tt'^.tant,

she must have jierislnMl when on the eve of }^ivin<j

birth to n child, which the priest had also cursed as the

fruit of her woni!) !"

Now, Sir, with priests of this infernal character
BWiirniiiif:; in every part of Ireland, makinj^j luu'e a
"sick call" for a fihillinp;—there " oivini;" a commu-
nion" 1(»r two and si\j)eiice—there saying mass for

livo 8hillinii;s—there hai)tizin<^ for sums varying; from
two to twenty Bhillinn's and Bometinies for twenty
pounds; and every where carryiuij; on a war to the

knife with th>^ iJihle, and all its iree, ennoblinji', and
clevatin<i^ inllwencea, can you, can any man wonder
that Ireland is so low in the scale of civilization—that

its people are so poor, ii^norant, and superstitious

—

tiiat its sons and daui^hters in all the lands whither
they wander are hewers of wood and drawers t>f wa-
ter?

As illustratincj the terrible tyranny of these " sur-

jjliced ruUians" as exercised in another way, permit
ine to state another case which occurred a few years
since. A Kev. Mv. (J'Brien, M'ishing to build a cha-

pel in the parish of Clonakilty, drew up asubscri]ition

j)aper, and taxed his parishioners according to his es-

timate of their means. A baker by the name of Don-
ovan was marked at sixteen shillings and three])ence,

which he paid. lie was again taxed nine shillings,

which he also paid, but under protest, because of his

poverty. Soon a third demand came for sixteen shil-

lings more, which he reinsed to pay. On the next
Sabbath, as he was going to nuiss, ho -was asked by
the priest whether he would pay that sixteen shillings

or not. lie replied, "I am not able." The ])riest re-

pled, "I will settle you." Terrilied by the remark,
Donovan sent sixteen shillings by his wife to the

pricit, wlio tlicn reiiiscd to tuke less thau two gmncas.
On the following Sunday ho cursed him from the al-
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tar, and all those wlio ndused ornepjlected (opny wliat
they were taxed. Donovan went on the next h'ulidiiy
to ma^s, where he was fornudly excummnnicatvd, and
all were cursed who would have any rhni<,' to do with
liiin, So terriUe was the dread of this cun-e, that ho
could nut huy tin-f cnon^i;!! t(. heat his oven, nnr could
he 8ell any ol' his stock. Reduced to despair, lio wont
in i)enatK'e, in a white sheet, to the chapel, and asked
pardon of the i>rie.st and of God. The j.riest took liim
to his house and demand'^'I i!. - two guineas, hut tho
islieeted^ penit^-nt tohl hi? i ho coi'hi not p(->c-il)ly make
it up. Tlie excommunic it" .n wa continued ; the nian
%vas compelled to shutu, 8 .j}.,a! d was driven to boi;-
^ary. These facts were hrr ":;-hi. out in a t. ial for dan\-
ages before a jury in Cork, which lined tho reverend
rascal lii'ty pounds.

This Ihino: of doing penance, by goinjr to cliaiicl
Avrapped up in a white slicet, is quite a common affair
in some i)arts of Irehmd. Sometimes wliole families
are compelled to go thus dressed, to atone for tho sins
of one nieniher

; and when the sin has any squinting
tow-ard Protestantism, the penance is increased by
compelling,- them to go barefooted and bareheaded.A lamily in Mayo Inid thus to do penance for the sins
of one of their number. To tho family belonged a
2/o?^?i^ woman, who, altiiougli advanced In years, liad
not quite surrendered all hopes of matrimonv. IFer
natural liair, Avhich was not ho dark as it once was,
she sought to conceal by raven lock.^, whicli gave her
€in ap])earance quite youllifah But on the fated Sab-
bath her horrowed locks had to be laid aside

; and she
entered the church sheeted, barefooted, and, sad to
nan-ate, l>areheaded ! Her gray hairs, and sii )rt and
thin at that, revealed her years," and gave Ik;- hopes
of matrimony to the M'inds. She yet lives, h ,^ has
iiover forgiven the ])riest the double injury win 'i he
inllicted on her, to uncover her gray liair.s and de-:.'oy
her market. Although a good Papist, it is rumored
that she raves at his reverence ^vhenevershe thiidis of
the exposure of lier thin gray hairs on tliat penitential
iSunday. Igiveyeuthe storj as I received it from

f
* ;l
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a sympathising acquaintance ot the cleoply-infurecl
spinster. ^ "^ *•

O, Sir, there is not a poor, ignorant, Iialf-clad Irish
^-apist, man or woman, that conies to these shores,
that 18 not sent liere by Providence to be a protest
against Eomanism, and a witness against its meice-
nary and ruflian priests, and to warn ns as a nation
against a system which only blights, to the extent of
Its iniiuence, all the interests ot humanity. Nations
recover trom tlie wasting influences of war, famine,
and pestilence

; but for the people who wear and will
bear the yoke of Eomanism, there is no recovery.
But, Sir, it is pleasant to know that, even in Ire-

Jand the people are beginning to see, and rightly to
estimate this horrible despotism, and to assert their
rights, even amid the dangers that threatened them
when cursed and excommunJcated from the altar.
Ihe wand of the. priest is broken ; and the peasant
tiiat once cowered before him as a chicken before a
a hawk, or as a lamb before a wolf, who now dares to
resist him to his face. The gentry that once feared
iiim, because of his iearful power over their tenants,
are beginning to treat him as he deserves. In spite
ot his altar curses, children are sent to school—in spite
ot his anathemas, the people by hundreds and thou-
sands read the Bible and believe it, and are passino*
over to swell tne ranks of Protestantism. Some amu-
sing anecdotes are every where told in illustration of
all this. "Do you pray to the Virgin Maiy ?'' said a
priest to a bright-eyed Kerry girl, the daughter of one
ot ins parishioners, that he met near a schoolhouse with

\ liVJ!,^'^'' ^'^V^-
" ^^> :^^"»* reverence

;
and why

should I?" was the reply. "Because she knows ail
things, and will hea- and answer your prayers," said
the priest. Quick as a flash, the girl rei)lied, "Now
3t 18 singular your reverence, that if she knows all
thngg, that she did not know where her Sun was when
hewasn.ssed from the company that was retuniin«'
from Jerusalem to Galilee; and see, here is thS
place,' bandmghim the Bible, and pointingout to him
the 6eco.id chapter of Luke. And he rode away, no
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doubt cursing the Bible, tlie girl, and the school in his
heart.

_ An Irish milkman commenced reading the Bible-
his priest neard of it, and was soon at hfs house "Iam mformed that jou read the Bible, Jolm," said he •

13 my information correct ?" " Sure it is thrue, i)lase
.your reverence

!
and a line book it is," said John.

But you know it is very wrong to read the Scrip-
tures, and that an ignorant man like you has no rirrht
to do so," said the priest. "But von must '.3 afther
provin that s;vme before I can consint to hive it off"'
said John. The colloquy then proceeded as follows:
Pru'sL^ hat I will soon do ; I will prove it from

the book itselt." And, taking the Bible, he read this
passage, from 1 Peter, ii., 2: "As new-1 )rn babes
desire the sincere milk of the Word, that you may
grow therel)y." " Here you see," said he, " that you
are wrong to read the Scriptures yourself; yau are
only a babe, and are enjoined to desire the sincere
milk of the Word

;
one who really understands what

the sincere milk is, must give it to you, and teach
you."

Jo/m. "Ah, but be aisy, your reverence, while I tell
you A little time ago I was took ill ; I got a man to
milk my cows, and to attend on my bufiiness and
what do yo think he did ? Why, instead of givin'gme
the rale milk, he cheatdd me by puttin' water in it

-

and if you get my Bible, you may serve me that same!
'No, no, I Avill keep my cow, and milk it myself, wheni
I can get the sincere milk, and not as I should from
you, mixed with water."

PriesL "Well, John, I see that you are wiser than
I thought you were ! and as you are not quite a babe
keep yuu'- Bible, but don't lend it, or read it to your
ncighors."

Jo/m. " Sure enough, your reverence, while I liave-
a cow, and can give a little mi!k to my poor neighbors
^yho have none, I feel it my ('iity to do so, as a'l^hris-
tian, and, saving your reverence', I will,"
What became of the milkman, the little pamphlet

"Ireland, its Curse and Cure," from which I quoto
q2

if

m ^m

ii

^^H, ^^Hl^^^O'
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the incident, does not state ; but it suggests that he
was probably cni-f^ed with "bell, book and candle,"
as was another man fur the same offence, and npon
whom it full most heavily. lie had a little field from
which he made a iiving. It was plowed and sown

;

but the curse of the priest would allow no person to
hire him a horse to harrow it. And, at the dead of
night, he was compelled to yoke himself and wife to
the harrow, and thus to cover his seed !! And with
such priests of barbarism swarming in the island, and
thus every where governing and grinding the people,
Is it any wonder that the emigrants forin Ireland are
as ignorant and superstitious as we find them? They
deserve our pity and commiseration; and the scorn
and contempt with which they are often visited, should
"be poured upon the religion and its priests, which
have been, and aie, the cliief causes of their degrada-
tion.

To show youi the manner in which the gentry, so
many of whom have fallen victims to curses from the
altar, begin to treat the priests, permit me to nari-ate
a circumstance. There resides at Clogher a family by
the name of Holmes. The present head of the family,
a large proprietor and humane, was denounced, and,
to save his life, he fled to Dublin. The outrage be-
came known to a younger brother in the army, who
was greatly excited' by it. He hastened home from
London, and, on the eve of a feast-day, called on the
jiriest, and requested him to ask the people, after mass
on the succeeding day, to remain behind in the cha' ol,

as he had something to say to them, to which h./ as-
sented. Suspecting something, however, the priest
commenced mass earlier than usual—hastened thro'igh
it—and whrn young Holmes came to chapel, the peo-
ple were dismissed. He invited them back to the
chapel, and sent for the priest; but the messeno-crs
could not find him. " I will find him," said he

; and
left the chapel, but soon returned with his reverence.
With the priest by his side, he thus addressed the
]-)eople from one of the steps of the altar. " My fa-
thers have long resided tn this place, and have they
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not ahvays been the kind friends of your fatliers ?»'

les, yes yom-lumor," resounded ivo'w all parts ofhe ci.apel - My brother has succeeded to the^estatea
here, and has he not ahvays been a kind landlord?'

tathei s kindnesses which you are about to Ldve him?lliere are those eating at your tables, sleeping at you^beds, and sheltered in your houses/who are'pledgedmurder hini; and, to save his life, he has had toleave the home of his birth. He will'return hi a fe vdays; and I stand here before you, that if my brothel'
j?oes down to the grave a murdered man, the\'e sineman in th,s parish that will soon follow lim, and thatinan IS tins priest, who has denounced him'lt>m thtsa ta

. llo turned round and looked the priest fullm the foce, who cowered before him. Ili left thechape
,
the people making way for him, without insultor molesta ion. IIis brother returned in a few davsto h,s family and to his home, where he resides at the

pre^scnt hour, as sate a man from assassination as there
IS in Ireland, as long as that priest and his brother^ve! I was entertained at the hospitable house ofClogher and stood on the altar step on which thayoung Holmes stood, when, by his bold and manlv
bearin^g, he struck with a salutary terror the priesiand his ],arishioners As a sense of guilt aU4renders men cowardly, denunciations Sf landlorcls

W? -PI
'''^''

^'^"l ^'T'^y
diminished since the

them
^^ "° " ^'^"^ ^"^ P"*^ ^ ^^«P t«

Romanism and its priests have been and now are,the curse ot Ireland
; and the only cure for Ireland

-es in their removal. And can the curse of Ireland*bo a blessing to any land ? Can it be. Sir, a biessino-
to America ? Are these Father Walshes 'andfSO Briens, these reverend and right reverend altar-cursmg '• watchmen ot despotism," the men to Chris-
lanize and civilize Americans-the men to teach ourpeople the Gospel of Christ, and the true way to hea-ven? Irom the- ministers of barbarism and mlt

.j^ ii

^ 4
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Bionarieg of darkness, may the Lord deliver us aod
our posterity

!

"Witji great yespect, yowrs.
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LETTER XIX.
Deceivings of Priests.-Nunneries.-Takin? the Veil.-Storios about Lu-

l^'r'^H." rP "."-"V'T
°'"

•"r""'",
E.'-l>.-Tho Va.ulois Monsters—

Bridge of Purgatory b.okon.-Fathcr O'Flauagan.-Why these deceiv-
ings 1—Priests deserve Purgatory.

My dear Sir,—You can readily p^lean, from my
preceding letters, my estimate of tlie general cliaracter
ot iapal priests. \Vliile there are ^>xceptions to the
rule, yet I believe, as a rule, that iiie^- are, like the
1 hansees of old, "a generation of vipers;*' that, /: a
class, they are dishonest traffickers iu the souls of men.
The trade of a priest, and especially when a priest be-
comes a bishop or an archbisiiop^ is an exceedingly
lucrative one. What may not a i)riest squeeze from a
people whom he makes believe that he carries in his
pocket the keys of heaven and hell, and that he can,
at pleasure, admit them to the bliss of the one, or shut
them lip amid the eternal miseries of the other? And
hence it is that these men so easily draw gold from
tifc coffers of the rich, and extract silver and copper
even from the rags of the most wretched bei?<nirs.
What will not a man give to save his soul ? Ami all
their worldly interests are involved in keeping np
their delusions, and in keeping their people fronfcon-
tactwith everything that would in the least degree
tend to dissi])ate them. Audit is to their M-ays of
blinding and deluding the people, so as to stininlate
tjieir faith, and to protect their frauds and deceivino-s
from exposme, that I ask your attention in the present
letter. Is there a thing peculiar to Poperv which is
not intended to delude?
How mnch Popery makes of nuns and nunneric?,to

fire the imagination of young, romantic girls, and to
induce lliem to seek seclusion from the world within

i^i

; H]
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mo.iiustic walls ! The abbess is a ladj of rank, beauty,
and ex<i>''sito taste! Tlie nuns are all danu-e!s of
beautiful tace and form, the history of each marlud by
some romantic incidents which stroui^dy excite our in-

terest. And then tlie Macred inclosure is sucli ;:, charm-
ing; spot in which to cultivate holiaess, nnd wh-.o J;';-])-

jiiness is enj)yed by every inmate, but little bel>w tliat

of paradise itself? And then the pomp, show, and cer-
emony of " taking the v '11 " are Si> -rranired as to exalt
the heroism aiul piety of the maiden that takes it, and
as, if possible, to induce other maidens o do 'ikewise.
How the true history of any existinj^ rtunnery would
give all these delusions to the winds—\\^;nld prove
them t^• b(! the prisons of confiding girit;— ilie hou-es
of refiigv for deliuquent or disappointed lasses, or for

daughters lieciOg froui domestic tyranny—and their
parlors to ly- ''vo lounging-placesforimnuicul'ite i)rlests

I

And iiovv a tine narrative of those "takiUj; the vail,"

would dissipate aU romance concerning thciii !

Seymo\ir, to whose "Pilgrimage" I have r^iready al-

luded, gives a very funny account of a "taking' the
veil" witnessed by him in Rome. It was in ^fanuary.

On approaching the monastery, the street, and vesti-

bule, and church were strewed with flowers. The
high altar was loaded with artificial flowers. The car-

dinal-vicar took his scat; soon the Princess Borgliese
entered, leading a beautiful female, and presented hm*
to the cardinal. Iler beautiful chestnut-colored tresses

fell like a vail around her; her dress was white satin,

richly damasked in gold; on her head glittered a
crown of diamonds; her neck was covered with pre-
cious stones, flashing through her ringlets ; her breast
was gemmed with brilliants, set oil' by black velvet

;

so that she sparkled and blazed in all the magnificence
of the richest jewels in Rome ! All took her,'"of course;
to be a youthftd princess of vast wealth, renouncing the
world for the cloister ! And ye*-, this beautiful young
woman was only a servant, and the daughter of' a ser-

vant, of the Borghese family
; that splendid '

ir was
only a wig ; the jewelry belonged to her mh

, who
took that occtts"> to display it: and tl ^ rw • , lovelv-
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of

looking girl in her dress, wlien divested of her robes,
was a vu gar, clumsy, and unlettered old maid of forty IAnd such are usually the uuiis of Poi,ery. And the
wliole scene was gotton up to gratify the Canity of thewoman who wished to display her jewels, and to induce
tiiose not behind the curtain to believe that another rich
heiress o a noble house had renounced the vanities of
the world tor the seclusion of a cloister!

_

And this is only a specimen ot the way and manner
in which priests delude the people every where ! Takeaway the clothes in which they dress their mummery,
and It would be on y revolting. Go, Sir, on Ciiristmas
day, or any higli day, into your cathedral, and, after
blowing out all the candles, and sending the boys with
censers and mcense to their seats, and'takincT off the
robes ot the priests, and putting to silence tire proies-
sional singers, cause the priests to go througli Ji hi-di
mass

!
Why, '^^ir, you would laugh at the barren fool-

ery; and "the awful, mysterious, and holy ceremony
ot the mass" ^yould appear to you just as attractive aa
clid the withering old maid, who was made a nun, to
feeymour, when divested of her robes, her crown, and
her jewels. Komanism is a corpse, and its ceremonies
and canonicals are dressess put on to liide its putres-
cence, and to induce belief in the vulgar that it is a
Jiving body. Sure am I that if any sensible mother
W(^uld find her children, at the close of a summer's day,
going through the senseless rounds through whiel/

1

have seen about twenty cardinals go, dressed in their
scarlec sku leaps and robes, at ves])ers in the Sistine,
she would be disposed to whip them and send them to
bod.

To deceive and delude their people it is that priests
and monks have fabricated the most false and ridicii-
Jous stories about the great and good men that have led
on the blesssed Reformation, and that have achieved
the civil and religious liberty which we enjoy. If they
have made their own adherents demigods, they have
made the reformers demons. Who is^ii^norant'of the
Popish narratives of Luther's conferences with Satan—ot the diabolical agencies which he wielded—and of

s,

_'*»!
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his soul, on his death, il.yiiifi; away, Icavinr^ sorncthing

like a smell of briiiistoiie behind it? Tiie niuiikisU

legends of the days of Luther arc as fall of stories to

prove his Satanitjui, as is the life of St. Patrick of ri-

diculous miracles to prove his sanctity. And down to

the present day an ignorant Papist will turn away
horrified from the name of Luther, as it is said a demon
will turn away from the sign of a cross, or from a
a sprinkling of holy salt or of water.

And similar stories are fahj'icated and ch'culatecl

about the scholar and logician of the Peformation, the

great Calvin. Here is the substance of a comment on
Exodus, vii., 11, taken from the Duuay Bible, i)rinted

in 1G35, as fpioted entire by Capper. Calvin, by words
and money, ])ersuaded a man in Geneva, by the name
of ]3rnley, to feign himself dead, in order that, by a

kind of Popish exorcism or fraud, he might bring him
to life. Put, alas for poor Pruley ! when he feigned

to be dead, he absolutely died, and by a direct visita-

tion of Providence! And all Calvin's efforts could

not restore breath to his body ! O, if the reformer had
only a toe-nail of St. Anthony, or an old tooth of St.

Donunic, or some shreds from the garments, or some
parings from the nails of sonic of the holy martyis or

virgins, pour Bruley might have lived again! Good
Mrtj. Bruley consented to the agi'eemcnt ; but when
Bhe found that Calvin could not icstore her liiisliand,

she was in a violent passion, and called him a false

apostle, and "a secret thief, and a wicked murderer
that had killed her husband," so that all Geneva know,
on the testimony of the hysterical Mrs. Bruley, that

Calvin killed Bruley, but could not restore him to lii'e!

And stories like these against the reformers, and the

great and good men who have opposed Popery, are

scarcely less numerous than are the miracles of j\[ary

and Bambino. And all for the sake of ])rejudicing the

vulgar mind against their character and writings.

. You, Sir, can not be ignorant of the history of tl:o

Yaudois or AValdenses, who kept the light of truth,

burning for so many ages in the valleys of Piedmont,,

when it had gone out in nearly all the earth besides I

<^.ye.

sex.
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'^"'-- ^""' -'^"^^ '^ f"" of blood-of

]h: e.rs,t ^''t/l"-^t,on arise, how or why tho
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maUe hj 1 opish pnests to the court. ()i a certain oc-casion, a prince of Savoy deteru.ir.c.l on a untynmong ti.e valleys of this wonderful people, ol w om
f>tancling by tlie hrst V^audois house to which he c-i.hobe saw a hue, healthy, well fonne.l bov i se inn^^^^^^^anco excited his astouislnner.t. lie ^e n • tut^ren^s who, wuh their other children, canio around^, nIJis astoiushment increased. Jle spoke with the n

ritco to f/"''' ^'7''J^^^^
li^e yonW said" heIiiiico to he peasant, "les, all," was the ronlvlie made them open their n,ouths,^hat he udoi't^.i*

" we Mvo 1

'''"^
^f"^'.

^"'"'"- ^0 1''^^ attendants
;^veha^e been always informed bv our priests th-itthese people were monsters-that Hiey h Ll but oneS tiiov 1 Tr W'

^'^''^'^'^^ '''' ^'^^-- ^--ebcads-a dtl at they had double rows of teeth
; and, instead offin hug them the Jmrrible creatures' whiJh M-e 1 avebee.1 intormed they were, we find them iii form 41fashion, and mind like ourselves.'^

'

Ilere^Sir, is the secret of th- barbarity of the prin-ces ot Savoy to the Walden.i .. people; The pJn lorefused to bow their necks to tl/e Papal voke t evwould not surrender the Eible for tl e i[ ^t?' vithhearts as hnn as the towering Alps, amid tv 4 V- 1-eys they reside they resisted evjrv' elfo t to ml icethein to surrender their ancient faith
; and hence tlob.ffled priests 3-epresented them as monster -as edescendants, perhaps, of tlie Harpies, so intole a ydisgns ,ng, as sung by Vi,.gi,. js^.l, j^,,, j ^'^^but tla the i>r,r,ees who sent their armies into tho^opeaeehd va le., s with orders to spare neither a.^e norsex, were deluded by wicked pi'iests into th;^e ef
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tlint t!iojM'oi\- wi:v.,ai!.'- lo cxtirpiil ,' m rnco of ni<mf.tcM-=i

iVuiii Lho en'tli, iii.-lca.i of sl;iui;lilt!rli)^- Ji ijico of (,'liiit--

tljuis, as S'luplci, as pious, as liciniile^;', an Btoadfait, jirf

lieroio lu any wliicli tlio Avorld has ever known. AikI

ns I rec" ntly uaiulei^'d uloiiii; lho hanKs ol* lho iV,

whoso watt'is noro unco crinihonod with the l)h>ii(l ot'

elau^hteiod \7ahL»n=Gs, ; d rudu tilonj?; t!io vtdloy:^

thiou<^li wliicli the minions of tlio Pope 60 ofccn c:;vriu(l

fire and sword, ] ahnoct iniagiiicd lliat ] could heui'

the blood of the biaiii crying to ileaven, iiiid sayin;;',

" Avcn.^e. O Lord, tliy slaiij;litci't'tl rniitils, wliose Loiics

Liu bciittcrctl oil tlio Al)iii;i! nioimluiiis told;

Kveii those \vho ki pt lliy liiilii so pure ol'old,

Wiioii all our lulhcis worsliiped slocks and sloiits.

Fuui't iiol—in lliy book ivioid lliiir groiMi.-

—

Who AVfif thy t-'ii'rp, and in their aticiciit lidd,

Sliiiii liy th.' bldiuly ricduinrilest', that rolled

jdotliLr with infant down the locks."

Nor, Sir, has litis motho.l of dolndinc; the j^eoplo

been surrendered bj the priests. It is practised, w jiero

it can be, in all shapes and forms in our own day. "I
was tia\ c'.linp: up to our vtiUcys in my chari^banc,"

Baid the itileresting Vaudois j.astor of Turin to me,
"and took in a plain man that I overtook on the May.
I soon found thtit he v, as a l^aj^ist. Al'ler some c( 11-

versalion, he asked, me where I was goinjr? I told

him I was goinp; on a visit to our ])eo]>le. lie a-kcd

mo if I was Waldonsian and on telling him that 1

was, he eyed iiio from head to f)ot with astoni-hntcnt.

Seeing no deadly weapons about me, and as I treated

liiin in I'e kir '< " manner, he beeamo somev.-hat con-

posed ; hut he finally left ir»y carriage, preieriing to

walk i-ather than to continue in so doubtful, ii'not dan-

gerous a ])osition as'ttiat of ri/'iig v.'itli a leader amot.';

a people respecting wh^ the triests told hitn so many
monstrous stories." Ir m" neoftlicch f duties of

th'' ]>riests is to sow jea ssiv and hatred aiitong *heir

])eo])le toward all wh.o .ire n( t Pa])ists.
''' > what an

awi'iil extent this is carried in Ireland, wheio. u;!til re-

cently, the Papist regarded the Protestant as his deadly

enemy ! See how Protestant ministers are dentumced,

and Pi-otestant books forbidden, and Protestant schools

a>i(j
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signal for tlio introduction of tlio widow from t)ie

boer-shoi*. " Jlavo • uu hoard, your reverence," said

the brewer to the hi; Ik.J), ''ot the uwiul accident that

has occurredr' " What Is It
>" said the bl^h<»i), with

excited intere^r. "Father Ol'Munagan, will you tell^

the bishop about the breakin^L? down of tlu> brldixe of

Pur^Mtory?" said the brewer. Father O'l'liuui^^an

Lluslied, looked at the wimnm, and then into lils luni-

Ller of pnncii, nnil was silent. The Irand was reveal-

ed ; there was the poor wonnm to prove itH truth
;
and

the brewer declared that unless one hundred p(>nnd8

were paid down, he woidd expose the wlmle allalr.

The bishop gave his check for the ainoiuit—the old

becr-woiruin was glad—the party broke up ;
and the

breaking of the bridge otTurgatory cured the brewer

of his ropery. I confess to you, Sir, that the story

seemed to me icredible when 'l heard it, and I Mas

for placing it onjtho same shelf with the nujnkish sto-

ries about L\ither and Calvin ; but afier seeing what I

saw, in Naple-", Uome, Sardinia, and Iieland—-alter a

more extended accpuiintance with the ])roillgacy of

p'-iests, their want of prlncli)le, and their love ot mo-

ney, I see no reason in the uatnre of Ihlngs, to doubt

the storv of the Ilev. Fatiicr O'Flanagan. Siu'e I am
that the fiction of Purgatory is made to yield millions

every year to the i)riests, and in ways uo more justiii-

able than that adopted with the poor widow that sold

beer.

Sucb are the ways and the manner in which the

priests of Pomanlsm seek to deceive, to delude, and

to prejudice the minds of their ])eoiile; and all for

the base purpose of continuing their own bad domin-

ion, and of preventing the iieople from coming to the

knowledge of the truth. No G(.spel truth is left un-

chnuled—no good man isleftnnabused—no good bo(.k

is left out of the Index—bonliies are nmde of Bibles

—no seed that can bear the fruit (»f discord is lelt un-

gown—tables are nmimfaclured without end— miracles

are manut'actured wiihont end—miracles are mi;de

to order—history asid ^slsilMsophy are libelled —
Bacon is made a dunce—Luther a devil—and Cran-
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mer a knavo, when required to keep the people in
BhaekleH, to u[)pu.-,e tlie iiithuiiico of I'lotestiuiti.sm, or
to ni.ike peojUe pass to lieaveii thr(Mi<r|i the toJl-^Mto
of the priest. 1 have just charity oiioii-h fur theiu to
believe that they will Htup ut iruthin^'that i)rumote8
their enda— tliut they will respect no law of ieli';iun,
humanity, or propriety that will cross their path.
This will seem to you, and to many of my readers,
very uncmiritable; hut 1 appeal to the hif,tory of Uo-
inu.iisiii in all lands for its corredncss. 1 appeal to
th • eviMits now transpiring in A'ap es, Rome, Florence,
and Iroland, to sustain me. J f you, Sir, with your
iiigli rej.ulation, should, on the perusal of these let'tcrs,
openly declare yourself Protectant, they would servo
V .u heto, as they luivo done the Duke of Norfolk in
England on his recent renunciation of Topery. There
is not a priest or Protestant renegade that can scrib-
ble a line, from the Atlantic to the Pacilic, that would
not transfix you, as is the man in the Almamic, into
wliom the hignsof the zinliae are jxiuring their arrows,
it is because, like Achilles, you were baptized iu the
Styx.

And why is it. Sir, tliat Papal priests resort to those
frauds and deceivings ? Why is it they seek to preju-
dice their people against all other i)eoj)]e, and to sep-
arate them from all the humanizing inliuences of reli-
gious and social intercoure d Why is it they prevent
their people from thinking—from examining' for them-
selves truths and toj)ies which demand our belief?
They know the feebleness of their position, and the
weakness of their cause; and that nnless they hed^-e
up their jteople on all sides, their craft is gone.

I would not do these priests evil. Were it in my
power, I would convert them all. But if there is a
class ol persons living that deserve a good long resi-
dence in Purgatory, tliey are the men. And should
they go there, and should the bridge break down, I
would not give Father O'Flanagan a penny to build
it—at least for one year.

W'ith great respect, yours.
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LETTER XXIII.
Kotne Intolorant.—Persecutions sarictioneci.—Bishops sworn to persecute—Deposed if they do not.—\Vii-eiiiair.s reply.—Pruols of Inlolerauee

—

—VVuldcuses—Ca^itelnau—Bezierts—.Morlaud's Address—&t. Barlholo-
niew—Edict of Nanles revoked—Irish Massaero of J 651—olhei Evi-
dences.—Two Skins.

My deak Siii,—I desire in tlie present letter to ask
your attention, and that of my readers, to the spirit

Aviiicli Konianisni cherishes and manifests toward all

who deny its claims and reject its dogmas. Unless I
mistake the character of your mind, you will t'gree

with me that it is only cruel in principle and in action.
But you will anee't me at the threshold with the

statement that Romanism has greatly changed in these
latter days, both in its princi])les and cmduct- If so,

where io her infallihility I If so, her main foundation
is gone. 'No, Sir; her ini'allibility places her beyond
the reach of improvement, and stereotypes equally her
truth and her ialsehood, her divinity und her demon-
ism, Nor v\'iU she thank you, or any body elte, for
excusing her on the ground of a change ot principle,
as such an excuse stultifies her boast, and subjects her
pretensions to the ridicule of all men. I admit that in
this, and many countries of Europe, she can not in-

dulge her ferocious spirit, or even openly avow her
principles; but is tbiced quietness any evidence of a
change of principle ? Do you not know that opinions
are often cherished which can not be deiended, and
that a Vv-icked spirit otten rages the more intensely be-
cause it can not give vent to its lury 2 I assure yoii
that even among ourselves tiie heart of an inquisitor
lies concealed under tlie long coat of many an im-
ported priest; and that, i;hoii]d circiruistaiices permit.
we would have our Dominies aud Torquemadas iu
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timore as in Seville, and
on the banks ot the Ohio and Mississii.pi as on the
])anks ol the Tagus or the Donro. Because bnrnincr
stones are not shootinp^ upward from its summit, and
rivers ot burnin:,^ lava are not llowinjr down its sideswo jnust not conclude that the internal fires of old Ve-
Buvins are extitiguislied.

The vengeful and persecuting spirit wliJch Rome
lias exhibited is characteristic, and is founded on lier
ju-mciples Ihis spirit has received the sanction of
i opes and councils, and is therefore amon-nhe thincrg
npun which the Church has pronounced its inlallibTe
decisions. It Pius IX. pronounces airainst persecu-
tion, what becomes of the iniallibilitv'of Lucius III
Avho issued a bull authorizing it and exiiorting to it?
it a council should now pronounce ao-ainst ijcr^ecu-
tion, what becomes of the infallibility of the famous
Lat-ran Council of 1215, or oi the Council of Trent, or
ot the many other councils that sanctioned it? In-
deed, the priest that would assert that Romanism has
changed her pi-inciples on the subject of persecution
would be sent by his bishop to Jericho mitil his beard
or his brains grew.

This spiri^of persecution is taught in the CanonLaw ot tno Church, which is made up of the decrees
ot councils, the bulls and decretals of Pones, and the
writings of the Lathers—a law under which every Pa-
])ist IS placed, and which the officers of the Church
ai-e bound to administer. And this law, as you must
know, IS based on the assumption that the Pope's au-
taority extends over all nominal Christians, and that
none ot us, by any dissent, can place ourselves beyond
his jurisdiction, or beyond the reach of this law ! So
that all of us who call ourselves Christians, and who
submit not to the Pope, are to be dealt wi+h as heretics
and in the way and fashion which this law prescribes '

And as bishops are the chief police-officers of the
J. ope tor enforcing the Canon Law, and for inflicting
Its ])ains and penalties, before they receive the mitre
or the pallium, made from the wool of holy ^heop
they arc obliged to swear as folIoM^s : " Ileretics,'
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scliisinatics, or rebels against our lord the Pope, or his

6iK;cesst.nv, I will persecute and li^lit a<»:aiii8t to the

utmost of my powi'i- " And lest an oath shuuld bo

disregarded, it is provided, " tliat if a bisiiup feiiall

have bceii negligent or remiss in purging his diocese

of heretical depravirj-, assoon as this is niadeappareut

by sure evidence, he shall be de])osed from his episco-

l>al office, and in liis place shall be substituted a fit

person wiio will and can confuund the heretical depra-

vity." The eifects of this oath^ and of this threat to

keep up its remembrance, the world knous.

Bishops have heen the butchers of heretics—that is,

of Protestant Cliristians. To prove their fidelity to

their oath, and to retain their mitre upon their biow,

they have in cruelty, on -lleroded Herod, and out-

Neroed Nero. They have stained all their gaiments

in blood, and have pronounced the benedictions of

Heaven upon men who have shed the blood of their

fellow-men, and for no eartly reason but their rejec-

tion of the Irivolous, and contemptible, and unreason-

able dogmas of the priest.

To this oath, taken by bishops when rece''-'":," their

badges of ofiice from their lord and mastei f- me at-

tention has been recently excited in England. Cardi-

nal AViseman has been catechized in reference to it

;

and although the policy of bishops is to answer no

questions, yet he was so questioned as to compel a re-

ply. And what, think you, was his reply ? He did^

not deny the taking of such an oath, for the oath it&elf

could be ])roduced ; but he asserted that, when admin-

istered to British bishops, the above clause was omitted !

The veracity of Nicholas of Westminster on this point

has been called in question by some, but with that you

and I have little to do. If the fact is as he state" Jt is

a full admission that the clause is in the oath. And, if

possible, I should like you to find out whether the grace

extended to EnglaRd*^by the Holy Apostolic See has

also been extended to us in this heretical land ; wheth-

er slippery John of New York, and the " Very Eev. P.
T?_ "[riinrie]-: V. G.." autlior of the wonderfullv erudite

book, "The Holy House of Loretto," v/erc so kind tn-
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ward us as to ask to have that clause omitted when
they renounced their manhood, and swore allegiance to
tlie despotism ot liome. Is the oath upon their souls

to persecute and light against us to the utmost of
their power r I firmly believe it is.

So that Itome persecutes on principle, and swears
all her bishops "to persecute all heretics to the ut-most ot their power;" and wheffshe renounces the
principles ot persecution, she ceases to bean intallible
church, lo sustain lier character, she is bound to per-
secute whenever and wherever she can. To amend or
reform her r-i-inciples will be her death, and that without
benefit o clergy. How fearful the position in which
her infallibility places her. Her only alternative is
cleath or intolerance

; and the dilemma of her bishops
IS perjury or persecution. Horrible system 1

And what a mass of testimony does the history of
tlic world furnish to prove her fidelity to hor princi-
ples, and the sleepless pei'severance of her bishops in
persecuting and lighting against heretics, schisma-

Tina and to1\i-»1.-i .i ,„.-.;., ,<- i i ,i r-. ... _.

> I "' """ '^^'ij^uiA.i%:i^. U/UU lias
imposed It on the world as of divine authority. While
she has forbidden the Bible to the people, she com-mands subjection to her own system, which the vast
majority of men can not comprehend. Without their
consent, she has subjected to her authority all living
within the shadow of her sceptre, and has subiected
to the severest penalties all who refuse her obeciience
Itomish persecution of those who could not receive as
doctrines of God her awful assumptions and silly cere-
monials, have been the most bloody and savage which
the world has ever witnessed. And where, in proof
of this, shall we commence our historic evidence?

bhall we begin with the Waldenses? The history
of this |jeople lies before me. Cooped up in secluded
valleys, at the foot of the Alps, they are supposed to
be the_ descendants of Christians who souirht refuo-e
ironi tne barbarian hordes that ravaged Italy durino'
the decline of the Roman empire. They were a peo"^
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pie Biinple, iiHliti^fcrious, i)lons, ecriptuml in tiieir fnUh

and worship, and most iiRufieudiiig in their eonduct to

all men. In two things they ^vcre aa immovable a»

the Alps : thov Avould not give up th«?ir i3ibles,nor ac-

knowledge the" Qlaims of the Pope. These were their

only otfenses, and for these they were declared heretieSy

unci the blotxlhoundB of Rome, the bishops and inquis-

itors, were let loose^n them. Two vagabond and bru-

tal monks were sent from Kome to see that justice wa&

meted out to the heretics. They deposed the kind

bishops of the district for permitting the heresy, and

Bubstituted wolves in their place. Oastelnau, a man
of cruel heart was sent as legate. Raymond Toulouse

was excommunicated because he refused to join in the

bloody crusade* but was made hnally to consent by the

cruel ' treatment of the Pope and Castelnau. Aboufc

three hundred thousand men were let loose upon thifv

people, to punish them for the sin of wors!ii]iping God
as did their fathers and the apostles. The iirst out-

burst of their fury was on the town of Eezieres^ con-

taining about six,' thousand persons. The legate gave

up the'people to slaughter, and the town to pillage and

flames. ''- But how,''"said an officer, „can we distin-

guish the Catholic from the heretic ?" And what was

the reply of the atrocious legate. Castelnau ? It is-

known, to the confusion of Rome, in all the earth :"

^''Kill all ; the Lord will hiovj his own^ And every

"being was slain, and the town was consumed by lire

;

And this was only the beginning of sorrows. For

nearly fifty years was this carnage continued. P)attle

followed battle—city was burned after city—valley

was entered after valley, until the rugged yet iair her-

itage of thi-s pious and simple people was converted

into a howling wilderness—vnitil a million of their

number, under the sabre and tread of the minions of

Poperv, were made to bite the dust 1 After reciting

a list of barbarities, Morland, the high-minded envoy

of Cromwell to Turin, thus addressed the Duke .of

Savoy :
"* What need I mention more, though I^could

reckon up very many cruelties of tlic same kiuu, ;i x

were nc^; astonished at the very thought of them,. If
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till the tyrants of all times and ages were alive a^ain
they would be ashamed wlieu tiiey slioiild tind"tiiat
they had contriveil nutliin^- in comparison with these
things thatmi.^iit be reputed barbanms and inhuman.
Heaven itself seems asronislied with crimes of dymo-
men, and the very earth to blush, bein^- discolored with
t.^e gorj-bluod of so many innocent persons." And all
the guilt of this enormous barbarity liej on the soul of
t.iQ i apal Church. O, Sir, if you have never read, do
read the history of the Waldenses. It has more than
tlie interest ot tietion, and is a fearful argument a-^ainst
Popery. °

Shah we next consider the Massacre of of St. Bar-
tholomew, in France, and the Kjvocation ot the Edict
ot Nantes? Every thing had been arranged by the
perfidious Catharine and her son Charles IX. for the
slaughter of the IIuguvMiots. A royal marria<^e was
arranged for the purpose of collecting in Paris the
chiet Protestant nobility of the kingdom. Culhruy
lay in his chamber, woundeMl by the hired assassin of
the court

;
Mauravel, surrounded bv hts friends—the

houses of the Protestants were all marked—the bad^'es
ot t.^e murderers were all arranged—the iiouses of die
Papiscs were supplied with torclies—arms wevu sup.
phed to the assassins, and at midnight the ahirm-bell
was rung from St. Germain. At tl'ie concerted signal
the i alais, the Tuiieries, the banks ot che Seine, the'lnib'
lie places, the streets, the large edifices, sacred and pro-
lane, became illuminated as if by maicic In almost
every window there was a blazing torch. And this
sud.ien blaze was to illumine the paih ofthe murderers
to tlie houses of their victims. The noble and v, ound-
ed Coligny, and up to his death caressed and :lattered
by the queen-mother and her son, was the first victim.He tell under the sabres and daggers of Besme Pe-
trucci, and Sarlabous. Tired o^ waiting the result
ilemwot Guise c/';iu'' from below, " Besme, have you

lu !,^ 1
.^*,'' "^1

''"'"' '""''^ ^^'^
''^^I'b' ;

«'"f^ then, taking
the dead body, th.^y thiew it out of tim wlnd^^^v fi.j^J

Henry might jm' > ibr himself. The shouts of the
murderers urging each other to bjood, and the ^ail-
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ings of men, women, and cliiklren, as tliey were fall-

ing beneath their blows, were heard in every btreut

and lane of Taris. The bright sun of the 24th of

August, 1572, revealed the city converted into a vast

slaughter-liouse- The massacre continued seven daya

in Paris. Froni tlie capital it extended to the pro-

vinces ; nor for two months was the murderous sword

returned to the scabbard ; nor until, according to Sully,

seventy thousand, or according to Perelixe, one hun-

dred thousand Piotcstants were slain. And how wero^

the tidings of tiiis bloody sacrifice to the Muloch of

Popery, which spread consternation through the world,

received at Horned With thanksgivings to Heaven,

and with the roaring of cannon from its walls. A
Te Deum was sung, at which the Pope and his court

attended; a medal was struck to commemorate the

event ; and a picture of the massacre was added to

the embellishments of the A^atican, to commemorate

to all ages the triumph of the Churcli over her ene-

mies I "Upon that picture^ Sir, I have gazed with my
own eyes in the ante-room .of the Sistine ;

and it

Eome has changed her principles oft persecution, why
permit that ]ticture to perpetuate her shame?

The Massacre of St. Bartholomew was followed by

fearful civil wars, in which it is supposed that one

million of men were slain. These Vvere brought to a

close by the Edict of Nantes, published by Henrv IV.

in 1598, an^' which secured to the protestants the free

exercise of their religion. But Henry was murdered
;

and his illustrious minister, Sully, was exchanged for

the priest, Kichelieu. The Jesuits got the earof Lonis

XIV., and soon clouds of portentous aspect were seen

rapidly collecting over the Huguenots. They were

removed from office. Their churches were torn down.

They were prevented from assembling for worship.^

Their children were torn from them at seven years of

age by the priests, to be educated as Papisls. These

cruelties drove them to despair. They emigrated in

,«..^oi- T%nv«hpi'o Rr,f\-n thpy wpi'fi prevented from leav-

ing the country ; their ministers were executed; boot-

ecfaud spurred missionaries were every where among
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the people
;
the sick, wlio recovered after refusing the

sacraments of^ Komanisui, it men, were sent to the
galleys, and if women, to j^erpetual imprisonment and
to pominces

; and if tbej died without submission to
the Church, their dead bodies were to be drawn on a
iiurdle and cast upun a duiig-heap! These awful se-
verities soon reduced the Jliigneuots to the verge of
total extinction

; and from beginnin*; to end they were
instioated, and in great part inflicted by Komish priests.
In the iuneral oration of Flechier fur Le TeHier the
Jesuit, he ascribes to him the high honor of beino- the
author of that "work of God," the Revocation of the
J^>dict ot Kantes, and of tiie bloodv cruelties that fol-
lowed !

Shall we next consider the Irish St. Bartholomew of
1641 i The chapter is a bloody one. Fired by their
priests, and by the Popish gentry whose property had
been contiscated during preceding disturbances, a plan
was concerted, to which the perfidious Charles was no
stranger, to cut otf the Pi'otestants of the island. A
chiet; actor in the bloody tragedy was Ever M'Mahon,
Ivoraish bishop of Down, who was true to his oath
" to persecute and light against heretics to the utmost
of his power." Lad as was that of France, the Irish
Barthojoraew was worse. I shudder while I quote
from histories before me some of the narratives con-
nected with this tragedy. On the Sabbath before the
commencement ol the massacre, the priests gave the
wafer to the people, and sent' them out with an ex-
hortation to kill the Protestants, and to seize their
property, as a certain preservative against the pains
ot Purgatory! A company of nearly one hundred,
men, women, and children, were driven upon the ice
on Lough Erne ; having pushed them as iar as they
could go in safety, they flung the inftuits, torn from
their mothers' arms, toward the point where the ice
was weakest, and, in seeking to rescue them, all per-
ished save two. Women were stri|)ped naked, and
sent into the woods—to })ftrislu ivfany were sportiully
drowned

; many hung ; many stabbed to death ; many
boiled and roasted

; many were hewn to pieces ; many

ill.
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had their bellies ripped up, and tiieir bowels torn out

;

many were drivtni into Jiouses, and were burned h).

them; many were torn to pieces with dogs ; and in

some cases, one end ot the intestines wa;^ tied to a

tree, and the person was driven round the tree until

his l>owels were all torn out! The account of the

numbers who thus crne'ly jeriihed varies ; but nome
judicious historians say that it could not be less than

200,000. Of this awti'il massacre, Sir William Jones

says, " If we look into the suil'erings of the lirst Chris-

tians under the cruel tyranny of heathen emperors,

we shall not liud any one kingdom, though ot a far

larger extent than Ireland, where more Christians

sutiered, or more unparalleled cruelties were acted

within the space of the tirst two months after the

breaking out of this rebellion." Eastern barbarians

never inllicted upon the most base wretehes such exe-

crable cruelty. And all the blood shed there lies upon
the soul, if soul it has, of the Papal Church.

But, Sir, the time would fail me, as would your pa-

tience and that of my readers, to give, in testimony,

the persecutions of Italy, of Spain, of Poland, of Aus-

tria, of Bavaria ; or, coming down to our own times,

of Zillerthal, of Madeira ; or, coming down to our

own day, of Florence, of Naples, of France, of Ire-

land. The principles of Popery are unchanged, and

60 is her conduct wliere she can wisely carry out her

principles. Did she not put up the Inqusition as a

slaughter-house for heretics, and is not the Inquisition

vindicated in a work dedicated to yourself, and does

not the J^apal Church now send the whole Protestant

world to perdition 'i And what better is this than

making a great anfo rJafe—juling up the di-y stubble

as mountains, binding millions of Protestants upon the

pile, and then commanding the God of heaven to ap-

ply the torch, and consume them all ! Why, Sir, the

cruelties of the French or of the Irish St. Bartholo-

mew are mercy when compared to this! It is the

very sublime of the horrible !

I would not be guilty of the unfairness of making
the children accountable for the sins of their fathers
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wlien they reject tJieir principles and abaiuluu their
|)i-iietices

;
but whou thev hohi their principles, and

oxciHu thiMr pracfiee- and walk iu their tootstupa
vyhere ai..ul when th(3y c;.;,, why then there is ii.> lettin""
them oti. The luu^t hiirbaroiis crueitv on record id
that perpetrated in the name of auj;and nnder tho
aatictKHi iA rehirion. i[a< lionio cliaiii)-ed lier priuci-
ple.s.^ »Sho can not. Have bishops and prh^sts
chan^red theirs.^ Thej dare n<.<u iSee how, iu Rome,
.^laples Austria, they fetter the press. See how, iu
Irulaud, they o;)|K)se tlie Bible and the education of
tha people. (See hov/, in France^ they sympathize
with Louis Napoleou to shackle the ])res8," to drivo
1 rotestants froju all pUices of trust, and to monopolize
tiie education of the people. See how, iu Mexico and
Cuba, they wall out all liberty of conscience, and pre-
vent ireedom of worship. With ua, Sir, they are sliy
ot avowwg tJieir ju-iuciples. Here every thino- is
agauist them

; but v/liere they luive the power, they
are as mtolerant as was Hildebrand. These priests
ironi Mayuooth and St. Oraer's carry, iu the same baff
with their vestments, two skins, that of a lion and a
tox. lor the present, like slippery John, they wear
thatot the tox; but when the tit time eomes, 'it will
be soon doffed for that of the lion. Are these priests
the men for our country i Should they be trusted 'i

With great respect, yourg.

, k]
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LETTEK XXIV.
Bad iuflnence of Popery on the Nations.—Results from its Print i; les.—

No exceptions.—Naples.—Rome.—frardinia.—Feniule Degiadaiioii.—

Ireland.—Protrsiam iiid Papal States compared.—Spain.—Colonies ot"

Papal States.—Is Popery the best Religion lor our t'ountiy i—Piottst-

nntism has made the United Stales ivhat lliey are.—What will they *-

eonie if snrreudered to the Jei I and the Priest I

My dear Sir,—Up to thia point I have songiit to

place before you what I consider to be the true char-

acter of the Romish Church, ol" its priests, it: cere-

monies, its impostures, and spirit. And my object in

all this is avowed—to demonstrate to ycm, and to the

entire American people, so far as I can arrest t'leir

attention, that nothing but evil—nnmingled evil—can

be expe' I J from the spread of Popery in this land.

"Whatever i\ ay be its guises, or promises, or hone} .d

word?, il bii; but one ot)ject in view, and that is its

own eis^ivai ion, and at whatever expense. And wher-

ever it h'dti reached its desired elevation, it has shed

the deadly shadow of the upas tree upon all the high-

est and dearest interests of humanity. And as con-

firmatory of the statements already made, and of the

just inferences from those statements, I wish, in the

present letter, to ask your attention to the influence

of Popery on Papal nations. Unless I greatly mis-

take, you will find here an argument of overwhelming
power for its rej^ection.

Its baleful national influence we might infer from

its principles, and from their bearing upon individuals.

It banishes the Bible from society. The Cliurch does

all the thinking ; the people have only to believe. It

brands " private reasoning " as heresy, and, unless

abandoned, as a damninor sin^ God is the source of

truth ; but he has committed it to his Church and the

Church has committed it to the priest, and the people
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must go to tho pricMtfor it, ami unless they d.), they
are damned 1 Thus it brings every person to the Knee
of tho priest, to receive, tvs the truth of Heaven, what-
ever sense or nont^ense ho may utter in the name of
the Church, without any right to question it, and with-
out any means to authenticate it 1 It subjects the
people to the priest, tiie priest to the bishop, the bish-
op to the Pope, and it niulvcs no matter what niav bo
ttie character of the Pope—wiiether ho bt' a tyrant,
like Hildobrand—a blood'- wretch, like Julius—an
iufidel, like Leo—or the very pink of 1 rs and in-

carnate devils, with Borgia—he is the r of Josua
Christ, and the infallible head of the i .mrch ! The
( tursc, from which it has never turned u.si le, save to
rtcruit its strength, is to involve the people in dark-
ness ;

to create a/ul to increase a superstitious rever-
ence for i' e ghostly power of the Church

; to render
the masse subservient to the priest; and to brin^ all

the }>ower8 of the individual and of the state into obe-
dien. ^ to the power which she claims to exercise by
diviiK right. And as Popery rises to the heights of
its as. orations, the people sink into darkness and de-
gradation. If there is an exception to this rule, where
is it to be found?

Is it !o be found m Naples? Would that I could
l)lace before jour mind the moral picture of Naples,
as it now lies btfore- iny own. There Popery has all

things to its mi' I. The king, tliC queen, the govern-
ment, the ])eople, the ]»ress, the army, the navy, all

the appliances of education, are under its control.
And never did you see a peacock flirting its gaudy
feathers on a sumi ior's day with more ostenti. ious
]»ri(le than do the priests of Eome their regimentals
along the sunny highways of Naples. Their very
tread shows their consciousness of tlie firmness of tlie

ground on which they stand, and their air testifies to
Their feeling of security. You meet them every where
in numbers beyond number, iat, sleek, and well dress-
ed, and testifying by their hearty laugh, their lordly
port, their satisfied look, that they aie at home, And
if for priests there is an earthly paradise, it is Naples112" ^ '
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}

Homo is noniiii-? to it in this reapcct. But whon you

turn to the iieoj.le, »ihis ! whjiL :i sight
!_

I\)Verty,

wretchedness, rau's, hizzunaii, begi^aiv, sohlicrs, nioun-

tehiink3, and di.nkevti, meet you every wiiere. 'J he

innases of the people are ignorant, Huper.-titiouP, and

ininiorul bovond vour c<)ncei)ti()n. And as you pass

troni tlie cifies aiid hirge towns througli the country,

the most astuunding e\ nlences meet you every \yherc,

tliat you Jire among a semi-harbarous, su])erstitioui',

illiterate, and must degraded peoi)le. And the des-

potism ot" llus»ia, or ot Turkey, is American bberty

in conjparison with the horrid despotism ot Naples 1

If Popery, as a svstem, is a blessing, as the "Very

Uev. [\ k. Konri'ok, V.G.," would have us believe,

judginu- fn.ni Naph's, it reserves its blessings for the

priiTsts^^and showers its curses on the ]Kople. Poi)ery,

Jike the sun in^ midheaven, has all Naples to itsolt;

and intolerable de^potisin, abject poverty, stu])id igno-

rance, gros^s Ruperstitiou, and priestly arrogance, are

the gifts and blessings which she confers on :he peo-

ple. Apply the rule where you may, and you wdl

tiud that P.'jpery and poverty, priests and beggars al-

ways go together.

is the excej)lion to be fonnd in Home, or the States

of the Church 'i AVill you turn to my seventeenth and

ei'ditceath.letters, and i-ead them again, with a view

to"answer this question? AVe Tad here at home of

'^old Itomans," "brave," "noble," "generous Ito-

mans ;" our conceptions of them are large, genennis,

and manly. Their generals are Cii^sars ;
their patriots^

are all Cincinnati; their soldiers are all like those ot

the seventh legion ; and their women are all Cornebas

or Julias. Unron entering Pvome, or in riding through

the States of the Church, 'these dreams all vanish, not

leaving a wreck behind. And you can scarcely imag-

ine that the ignorant, servile, poverty-smitten, deceiv-

ing, Iving, superstitious people that you every where

meet," can be the descendants of the men who planted

the eagles of victory at the extremes of the world.

Indeed"^ 1 1 It like turning my valet out of my room

when, on paying him his wages, he bowed his l<nee
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i^uiope. \V i.ytiioJSeai)olitans,aiidtiieHnl)ject8ot'tlie
1 opcj jirc thu m,;.;t degraded jiouplu in Europe; undwhy the iSeapoliraiis shuuld have tiio prc-L'iniiR>ncc iu
de-ra( latiuM I know not, suvs on the princlplo tJiat
tlic 111 li and loculeiicu of ti mountain are iisnallv
wa.sl.ed to it.s base, wlience tljcy send uj) their r.ntrid
uxhahitions. If the Topisli .system is a blcs.^ino- what
prevents it iroin bearing.- the richest fruits in Italy?And what are its fruits there at this liour ? Swarms of
priests, nionlcs nuns, and beo^.crars

; poverfv, ij^norance
Huperstirion

;
the i)re.ss shacided; no libertf, civil or

ie igious; no security of property; no Ijibie
; no Sab-

Oalh; splendid churches converted into opera Iiouses
wita no congreo-utio;is

; and lying wonders withoutnmnher or L'ud.

Is the exception to bo found iu Sardinia? You feelon entermg 8:tr.ania, than you are beyond the sluidow
<H the sceptre ol Viu^ouo, from the improved con-
dition ot the poople, and the evidences of .rrowtli
which every where present thenjselves ; but ^i; vou
teel tliat you are in a Papal couutrv, where Popery isthe religion ot the people, and where, r.ive amid the
v.-l leys ot 1 ledmont Popery has iiad for ages a,i ope.i
held. An.lyet the degradation of the masses is nlost
stn icing

_

Iliey are tunneling the Appenines for alail-way froni lunn to Genoa, ami, in June last, 1 .awuu army ot women. ))eriorming the work of horsescarrymg cm their backs, in baskets the stones iinci
ch.y trom those tunnels, and .depositing them in the
valleys, over which they are raising embankments Isaw ^v^omen carrying limestoiu^s from the quarries to
the kilns ni which tiiey weie burned ! This is asann.lo
ot he eivih/:i urn which Topeiy has conferral on
bardiuia \\ hi o there is an improvement upon KomeamF^ ap es in this connlry, yet the fruits of llomanism
oi-e mainly the «ame. lTn!e38 the present current uf
aliaira is checked by Home and Austria, who are

.00
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exerting all their power to do it, a better day is dawn-
inc upon the dominions of the house of Savoy. 1 ho
exiles from Florence and Lower Italy, the persecuted
for conscience sake, find refuge there. Because the

liberty of thinking and of worship are secured there,

Turin is rising like an American city. But the bles-

sings it possesses beyond Rome or Naples it owes to

the fact that its Popery is less intense.

Is the exception to be found in Ireland—poor de-

graded, yet beautiful and noble Ireland ? There you
find a warm-hearted, generous, imaginative, irapulsite

and noble people, and, as the world knows, capable
of the highest improvement, and what is their state ?

Go to their holy wells and holy places—to their fairs,

their villages, their cabins, and what is their state ?

Visit them wherever in other lands they congregate,

as in the Cowgate at Edinburgh, and what is their

state? See them, as in their native dress they are

landed on our shores, and follow them to their places

of carousal, and what is their state ? The Papal pop-
ulation of Ireland are greater papists than the Pope
himself, and are more under priestly influence t!»an

the people of Rome—far more—and what good has
Popery done them or their island? The cure ' Ire-

land has been, and now is, its Popery. Its ^ 3 are

fertile—its climate is genial—its people are industri-

ous ; but the influence of the priest, like the breatU of
the sirocco, has blighted the land—has debased its

people—has made them a by-word in all the lands of

their dispersion.

The battle between Popery and Protestantism, as

to their doctrinal basis, has been often fought; and,

when fairly fought, has been always lost by the priest.

Nor can it be otherwise. If the Bible is true, Popery
is a false system—and, unless the senses of man are

made to deceive, it is a system of lying wonders. It

there is any moral position on which the mind of this

age is satisfied, it is that Popery is the mystery of in-

iquity. And now, for three hund ed .years, these two
systems have existed side by side; and, as if on trial

before heaven and earth, they have each been exert-
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ing their influohco for the purpose of manifesting their
legitimate effects. And what, Sir, are the results 'il

What is vhe eifect ot each on human liberty. Com-
pare Naples, Rome, and Austria, wit,i> England, Prus-
sia, and those united States, and see I AVhat, upon
intelligence ? Blot out the Papal nations, and what is

lost to the intelligent world ? A few stars only would
he mimed from tlie sky. Blot out the Protestant na-
tions

;
and the effect would be like the sun setting at

noon-day. Even the "Very Rev. P. R. Kenrick,
V.G.," author of the " Holy llouse of Loretto," would
feel that the darkness was ii.creasing around him.
What are the effects upon thrift and industry ? Com-
pare Ireland with Scotland, or Connaught with Ulster,
or Cork with Belfast, and see ! What upon morals ?

*

.(Pompare Italy with Scotland, France with England,
*and see ! Tha facts in the case are very plain, and
beyond mistake by an honest inquirer. I'iotestantism
educates the mind, frees the spirit, extends the circle
of thought and action, expands the affections, stimu-

od, and to fear

y where visible, on
the peo])le and nations that embrace it. On the other
hand, Popery seals to man the Book which the Lamb
died to unseal, shackles the spirit, forbids reasonino-
on religious truths, ehuts up the affections to its own
adherents, and seeks only the extension of its power
and the submission of the people. The high noon of
its prosperit;;^ was the period known as the " Dark
Ages;" and it seeks now to put all things on the back
track tor those ages. It has no Sabbath—no Bible
no preaching—nothing, nothing to elevate—nothing
but a silly round of ceremonies as unmeaning as they
are absurd. Hence, as Wylio says in his recent ex-
cellent work on the Papacy, "Wherever we meet
Popery, there we meet moral degradation, mental im-
becility, indolence, improvidence, rags, and beggarv.
Ko ameliorations o-f government—no genius or pecu-
liarities of race—no fertility of soil—no advantages
of climate, seem able to withstand tho baneful inSu-

^ '•.'
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ii*

eiice of tliia <lo8tuctIve superstition. It is tlie Piinio

aiiii<l tlio exliauhtlt'Sri i'est)uvccd of tiic is'ew Woihl as

amid the civilization juul arts of the oUl— it is the
same amid the «ijraiideiirs ot Switzerhiiid and the iiis-

toric jirhjries of Italy, as anion'' the bo<;s of Conn{)nvht
and the wilds of the Hebrides." And the testimony
of Macauluy, in liis eloquent History of Enfiland, is

to tiie same elfect: "Tiirouifliout Cinl-tendoni," lio

says, "whatever advance has been made in kno\vIed<>;e,

in free(h)ni, in wealth, in the arls <»f lile, has been
made in spite of the Cliurch ot Home, and has every
where been in the inverso proj)()rtion to lier power.
The loveliest provinces in Euroj)e liave, under lier

rule, been sunk in poverty, in political servitude, and
in intellectual torpor; while Protectant countries, onco
proverbial for their sterility and barbarism, have been
turned, by skill and industry into ifurdens, and can
boast of a long li^t of heroes, statesmen, philosoj)liers,

and ])oets." Ai»::un he says, " Whoevt-r passes, in

Germany, from a Tloinan Catliolic to a I'rotestant

principality—in Switzerland, ij^jin a Roman Catholic
to a l*rote.-taut canton—in J^^ind, from a liomnn
Catholic to a Protestant counT\', finds thai he parses
from a lower to a higher grade of civilization."

A few months ago I was enabled to verily this pic-

ture of the elo(pient and philosoi)hic historian. I

})assed iVom Genoa to Turin, and iVom Tm-in to Gene-
va through Chamberri. About tliree or to\ir miles
from Geneva, you pass through a gate, leaving Sardi-

nia behind you. In live minutes you are [)erouadc'(l,

by the style of building, the ap]>earan(;e of thritt, the
evidences of taste, <»f wealth, of intelligence, i»y tiie

altered aj>pearance of the people, the tillage, the mode
of dn'ss, that yon are in a Protestant comiti'y. Alter
spending a few days in Geneva, I passed through
Bonville and Sallanche to Chamouni. A few niiies

from Geneva, you ])a8S through another gate, and en-

ter the kingdoni of Sardinia; and the exchange ot

decent bouses for huts—of neatly-dressed peo])lc for

rags—of a self-sustaining people for beggars—and tho

appearance of crosses, priests and pictures of the
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Virgin, soon convince you liiat yuu are within the do-
minions ut' Popery. And so it is every wliere.

lint if you witjii to see iit a view tlic gigantic na-
tiouid wreck whicli Poi)ery cun uial<e, look at iSjnun.
AVashed by two seas, witli splendid harbors—penetra-
ted by noble rivers—with i'ertile j.lains extending; from
the Pyrenees to the Straits of Gibraltar—with a cli-

mate proverbially genial, and a soil proverbially ])ro-

dnetive—with the key of tiic Mediterranean at her
girdle, and thus with jjower to coniniand the trade of
all Western Asia and iSoiithern Enro[)e, she holds a
position on Euroi)e's map which should make her its

great power. And she was so once. Under the Moor-
ish king-', Spain was the garden of Europe. And
why are her harbors without ehij)s—why Ijer mines
un wrought—why her national poverty—why her fea-
ther weight intluenco among the nations—why lier

little exports—her decaying cities—her internafieuds—why has she lallen from a position once so liigh to
one now so hnv'i The history of the infernal Inquisi-
tion, of the bloody bi^try of her bishops and priests,
and of the sujtersntitJkf her kings and queens, will
answev these (piestions. Popery ^has ruined S])ain,
and sown all its fields with salt.

"

And the national ruin that Pojicry achieves at lionie,
she propagates abroad. Where have Spain or Portu-
gal ])lanted a colou}^ that has not manilested in its de-
velopment the evils of Popery? Kot in j\[exico—iiot

in Brazil—not in Chili or Peru—not in India, -noi. on
the islands of the Pacitic. If you wish to see,
within the reach of your own eye, the diiferent effect

of the two systems upon national prosperity, compare
Papal Mexico, with its genial climate, its rich lands,
its mines of gold, with Is'ew England, with its sterile

soil, its cold clirna e, and barren hills. Sir, the strik-

ing difference, and under circumstances so favorable
to Mexico, can only be charged to the dltference in re-

ligion which has obtained anion' the j;eople. And
this parallelism holds equally tru hether applied to

nations, states, cantons, counties, ci. scuniuieice, in-

telligence, morals, habits, or individuals.
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Now, Sir, in view of all this, whose substantial tnitli

you, at least, will not question, permit me to urge ii[Hm

you the inquiry. Is Popery the best form of religion

for our country i If it is the best form for one, it is

the best fjr every citizen ; and would it be for the fu-

ture glory and hapj)iues8 of this country for us all to

give in our allegiance to Pius IX.—to give up our
Bible—to give up preachipg for the Mass—and Christ
for Mary—and the only Mediator for an army of saints

and nuns—and all our religious books for Puller's

Lives of the Saints—and the history of Jesus for the
devout perusal of the "Holy House of Loretto," by
the " Very Kev. P. Pt. Kenriek, V. G."—and tor a'l of
us to come to the conclusion that the claims of our
long-coated priests are all right, and to submit to them ?

I am sure that you, even you, to whom was dedicated
a work containing a vindication ofthe infernal Inquisi-

tion, would go against all this with a vengeance. You
love your country, and its institutions, and its hituie

glory too ardently to place it under the care of the.le-

suit and the priest, and thus to make it a mere tribu-

tary to the ricketty despotism of Kome, which is only
kept in existence by French bayonets.

i3ut what would work evil to the mass can not be

food for the individual; and the question returns. Is

*opery the b^'s*'. form of religion for tiie individual ?

There is but one answer to the question ; it admits of
but one. It is by debasing individuals it debasses the
masses, and lays its axe at the root of all national great-

nets. There is not a living person that is not the
worse for being a Papist ; nor can a man or woman
embrace it without mental and moral injury.

Protestantism, Sir, has made our land what it is.

It originally colonized these statements — it laid

the mental and moral training of our jjcople at

the foundation of our institutions— it put up our
school-houses and colleges—it nerved the hearts

of our sires to resist the encroachments of power— it

fought and won the battles of our independence—it

has made us an enterprising, law-abiding, and indus-

trious people—it baa founded our governments—fram-
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ed onr laws—piveii integrity to onr jiul^j^es—anrl 1ms
made this tli« l\oino of the exile from all lands. It Inis

l)nilt onr cities—whitened the ocean with onr canvas,
and has pent onr shijH to every hay, yes, to every
creek of the ocean. It has extended loyalty, and thrifi,

and enter])rise, and wealth, and secnrity, and hai)i)i-

ness fi'oni shove to slmre—from tlie Atlantic to the Pa-
cih'c, where the west is lost in the vising east. Nor
can can yon or I indnl<;e any vivid ho])es lor onr conn-
try, save, in its Christianized, that is to say, spiritnaHy
Prute.Jtanized fntnrity. Let the Pope and the ]>riest

r?i<>n here as they do in Kajdes, Anstria, and lionie,

and then New York will be as Naples, and JJaltimoro

as Rome, ami our *]jreat and growing connti'y likennto
the empire of the honse of llaj»sl>nrL'", tlie Sleepy Hol-
low of the world ; and our active, indnstrions, and
thriving people, as lazy, as poor, as stupid, and as vi-

cious as arc neijj:hbonrs of Mexico, or as "wicked and
avaricious ]>riej-ts can luake tlieni. When the pi'iest

gains the ascendent here, the last rays of the sun of
onr glory are dying away on the summit of our Rocky
Mountains.

What, then, you will aslc, is to be done with the Pa-
pists and ])riests that are rained down >ipon us from
the old nations of Europe ? This question I will an-

swer in my next. *

With great respect, yours.

1-.

It
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LETTER XXV..
Emiffratidn—must increase—mostly Popish.—What to be done for thcni
—Liberty—Coiiscieiic'—AiiiiTican S|)irit.—Tiile t.tiiyt'<l uiilil now.

—

Kiijhtufall AiL-ntolhe Bibli-— VVi(.'ki'clii(.ssorwitliholiliiiiiit.—DiHireiicc
belwpen Piott'staiuihm and Popery.—Ednibiiriih Irish Missions.— R<?v.

JMr. Kini,'.—Cliaracter ol Piiosts.—Pilgrim ol Struel.—Treutinent Priests
deserve.

My dear Sir,—^There is, .as all the world knows, a
vast influx of em i tyrants from all the states of Eiif(.>i)o

t) our shores. Uj)on the wharves of all our great com-
mercial cities you see the garb, and you liear the
tongue peculiar to all the nations and people extending
from the North Cape to the Island of Sicily, and fi-om

the Black Sea to the western shores of Ireland. And
yet they come. They are penetrating our interior

—

are to be found in the city, in the town, on the prairie,

in the woods, in the shop of the mechanic, breaking up
a virgin soil into which a plowshare has never entered,

and carrying witli them their language, their customs,
their morals, and their religion, to the foot of the
Rocky Mountains, and from both tiie oceans that now
bound our great country. And there is a buzzing
stir amid the old nations of Europe, like unto that

which may be heard in a bee-hive pievious to its

swarmino', which clearlv indicates that what of emi-
gratiou we yet have .^een here is but as the few irrapes

compared with tiie overflowing vintage, or but an the

little rise iii our great rivers; caused by a tew summer
Bhoweiv, when compared with our spring fiesliets,

caused by the dissolving of our snows u])on our ex-

tended mountain ranges. The masses of Europe are

tenants, and the}' are beginning to feel the oppression
of their hindlords, aiul that from it there is no way of

escape save by revolution or by emigration
; and ai*
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llie clinncos of rovolntiou nro nt present !i«;!iinst tlietri,

they nret't'f to emi<;i*ato. " Our ^eiiti-y," Hui<l a noblu
Scorcli cloijjjyman tome, *'ure I)e;;iimiiii' to think more
ofhlu'ep thuiiofnuMi, ami aio Keiitlinj^'oir tlieir tenants
to nuiko room for tlieir Blieep and Idack cattlo. <Jur

people iiHL^t j^o t(» America.'' *^ Von will not iind a
Jieaitliy ))er6on any where that is not thinking of <i(»in^

to Ajiiei'ica," isaid the jriiard of a stajre-coach tt) nie, aa

I was ridinjr th^piyh lieland. Soon we catne to u
'fstoppitiir.pljiL'e. A tiiH!, rosy-chei'kcd j;irl, with health

in all her inovenients, came with a me8>a«re to the

guard ; and determined to jnit his Haying to test, J said

to her, " j\Iy line girl, do you think of going to Ame-
rica f "lam going next month, your honor," paid

she, iier face radiant with smiles. The peo])]e of Eu-
rope are waking up to a sense of their wrongs ; and
the more they manifest that they see and feel them,
the more o])pre88ive are their civil and ecclesiastical

rulers ; so tliat, in the nature of things, great as the

emigration now is here, it must be vastly increased.

And as the majority of emigrants for some years

past have been I'apists, bo it must continue to be.

The Papal nations are the poorest, the worst governed,
and the most oppressed ; and the Papists of Protest-

ant nations, as ot Britain, Prussia, and some of the

minor states of Germany are the least thrifty, and are

those to whom a change of c<»un<i-v would seem tooii'er

the most inducements. So tlmt, for years to come,
there mn>t be a vast yearly at v sion to our popula-

tion of those educated under Popish Institutions, and,

of course, of Popish priests. And if Popery and its

priests are what I have described them to be—if Po-
pery in all lands, and to the extent to which it obtains,

is a national curse, the question with which T closed,

mv last letter is n verv <rrave one, "What is to be
done with these Pa])ists and jn'icsts i" Will you per-

mit me to indicate v/liat I consider the true answer to

the question ?

Not a feeling must be indulged or manifested other

than that of permitting them t'> enjoy, to the utmost
extent of our institutions, a free and full liberty of con-
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science. I^^nomnt, suixMHtifionf", mid cquu clvllizetlaa

they may b(;, when iiatunili/A(l they ure eitizi-ns. Our
CutiKtitutiiHi kiiowri neither .lew nor (ieiitile, l'a|iiHt

lior J'rutetstant. All uood eiti/ens it tresitsj iis (hies u
kind tuther his chihireii. iNorniUst we show any jeul-
(Musy ot'jtjacinj; u tittin«x man in a jdace of truHt or
]>ower Simply becan-e he in a l'nl»i^^. 1 rejoiee, 8ir,

that yon, a nomimil Papist, aie al the liead ot'the judi-
ciary of this |rieat country, and thimi}ou were ])l'aeed

there l»y a thorough I'roteHtant, who liated the I'oje
far nioiv, 1 fear, than iu' haled sin, h< cause ut tiio ad-
vantage it gives UH, if, lor no otiier leasou, t>f oontrast-
in<j; the two pysteniH. Think you that u Protectant, if

]»ure as Mar^hall, if learn. d as iilaekhtone, ifeloqnetit
us Webster, could be made cliitf justice of Cuba, or
Mexico, or Kajdes, or even Belgium { Would not the
taint of l*rote8tanti-in c<»untervail all other qualifica-

tions, and tend rather to secure his exj)ulsion than his

elevation ?

And then wo must teach them the rip;ht8 of con-
Bcienco, and to respect those rijihts—tluit God is the
oidy lord of conscience. It is liard lo teach them tliis,

when their very conscience has been educated into the
opposite belief, that rho (Jliuich and the priest Lrive

laws to conscience, and that wo arc bound to persecute
th(;se who refuse compliance to those laws. It is a
great lesson fo us to teach, and for them to learu ; and
when truly learned by them, the power of the priest is

gone. Jf you, Sir, arc conscientiously a Papist, I am
conscientiously a Protestant, and to our God we nro
only accountable. Within the domain of conscience
no Pope, prelate, or priest has a right to ])lace his loot

;

and the intruder witliin that sacred inclosure should
bo as unceremoniously expelled as were a])08ta*e an-
gels from heaven, who were driven ])ell-mell over its

battlements, and cast down into everlasting chains and
eternal fire. The supremacy of ccnscience and the su-

premacy of the Pope are in the o])posite scales ; as the
<me rises, the other sinks. Tne man who enthrones
God in his C'nscience is lost to th.e nriest. He has no
longer any use of confessions, penances, or extreme unc-
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tions— ftu' luily wntor or liolj chriain. He Is ft subject

ol'tlio poit'ect law ut' lihurly. Wo iiiUht tlieii teach

tliein t(» u.sHoi't tliciruwii ri^j^lit.-* of coiiHciuntHi, und to

i-osjHrct tliotic of olliiTH. Tlu:ii tlio i>riest will Imvo lo8t

all |»i)\vor to f.miuiit tlio people to buch riotti an Iwivu

oceuiTid ill New Vork, St. Lttuis, and Milwaukie, and
which have ho clearly deiin-ustrateil that a chsiiiy;o of

coiiiitry or cliinatu docd not dooii chuugu the nutiiru of

thii hyena.
Wo luiist al.so seek to inibuo them with tlio true

ppirit of our c<juntry. It is anionic tho fjjreatest of tho

many ble^sinjifs of lioavon to our land that our i)resent

tide of eniijjjration was held back until our ])eoplo be-

came Hulliciently numerous, and uur iuHtitutions sulli-

ciently ostabliHhed, to be unall'ected by it— until our
]ieo|tlo acquired a character of their own, and power
to impress it upon those who seek here an asylum for

themselves and their posterity. JIad our j)resentemi-

j^ration taken jtlaco one .'lundred years a^o, it would
be substantially a transference liere of Ireland and
(iernuiny, and* of the other European nations, with
their lan<:;ini^o, and religion, and social institutions.

]jut now it allc'cts but little more than do the fresU

waters of the Hudson, tho Sus(piehanna, or I'lO Mis-

sissippi, tho salt water of the ocean. Indeed, as the

Atlantic takes these and other rivers into its bosom,
and assimilates all their turbid waters to itself, impart-

ing to them all its color. and salting them with its salt,

80 nniv our country receive into her arms the multi-

tudes fleeing to her lor refuge from the despotisms of

the old world, and mould them all into tho American
form. Nothing here lives by divine right, but the

truth. We permit men to swagger as they see lit, and
to put forth what claims they please ; but the moment
they attemj)t to enforce claims by divine right, they
Boon learn their latitude and longitude. "When priests

claim to think for us, we only think the harder. The
more they seek to induce us to sing hosannas to

the Pope, tlie louder we proclaim him to be the anti-

Christ. The more they oppose the Bible, tho mcrre

we print, circulate; and read it. And the more they
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circulate such books as "The Garden of tbe Soul,"
" Butler's Lives of tiie Saints," and '' The Holy House
of Loretto," by the erudite and philopophic P. K.
Kenrick, V. G., to revive the drooping faith of their
flocks, the more we claim and exercise the privilege of
laughing at them from one end of the land to the other.
Ihe fact is, that we. Sir, have a character peculiarly

our own. Our fathers taught us to think for ourselves
;

and this spirit is fostered by all our institutions. The
prevalence of education makes the masses intelligent

;

and before our general intelligence, and the Protestant
atmosphere that covers the land, ignorance and cre-
dulity are fast disappearing. Indeed, the tendency is

less to faith than to infidelity. Nothing is now taken
for granted, howevor venerable for years, or however
intrenched behind authority, without examination.
Whether right pr wrong, this is the American peculi-
arity. And if we only rightly and truly impress it

upon the emigrants swarming here from'other lands,
it will be the death of Popery. The Irish, English,
French, Scotch, Germans, Italians, Hollanders, come
here, not to propagate their national characteristics,
but, like different ingredients thrown together, each
yielding, in a chemical process, their peculiarities, and
all uniting to form anew substance. The British emi-
grant gives up his Queen—the French his King, Pre-
sident, Prince-president, or Consul—the German his
King or Emperor—and why should the Papist cling
to the Pope 'i Why should he fling from his body the
chains of civil despotism, and hug the chains of spi-
ritual despotism, which are eating into his soul ? Why
should he not seek a spiritual as well as civil emanci-
pation ? He is here beyond the reach of the arm of
despotism; and, imbibing the true American spirit,

he should read, and act for himself. The men that
wear the fillets made from the wool of holy sheep, and
their priests, may rage ; but their rage, like the thun-
ders that are sometimes heard in the distance of a fine
morning, reminding us of the storms of the night, ex-
cites no terror. When the bear is within bars, he
may rage until he is willing to stop.

And t
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And this American spirit is so contagious, tliat there
are but few emigrants who are not in some measure
iift'ected by it. Even the priests feel it. However
they may feel about it, they have to yield to»it. "•Why
do you attend our worship and read our Bible?" said
1 1 ) a Papist, on my outward voyage, wlio was going
home to Ireland on a visit. "0,1 have been some
years in America," was his reply. He had caught the
Bpirit of our country. And while the exceding illite-

rate, and those advanced in life, who emigrate here,

may, with few exceptions, retain their Popish preju-
dices, and may be proof against the contagious spirit

of our country, it will not be so with the young and
intelligent, nor with their children. In the natui^ of
things, it cannot be so, as a rule. O j son of an Irish-

man will neither wear his father's breeches nor brogues,
nor will he kneel to his priest. The son of an Irish-

man, a Frenchman, or Italian, is an American, and he
will not be a Romanist. "VVe have a mill, of which
the common school is the nether, and the Bible and
its institutions the upper ston^ ; into this mill let U3
ca-jt the people of all countries and forms of religion

that come here, and they will come out in the grist

Americans and Protestants. And tlie highest wisdom
of our country is to keep this mill in vigorous opera-
tion.

We must also teach them that it is the inalienable

right of every man to read the Bible. As prophets
and apostles spoke " the words of this life" in the
hearing of all that coinposed their audiences, and to

the end that all should understand them, so their mes-
sages, when committed to writing and to the press, are
for the perusal of all, and that all may understand
them. And what I'ight has the priest to obtrude him-
Relf, and to take from you the Bible, or to compel you
to receive its teachings only as he interprets them?
"When a boy, and absent from home, had you not a
right to take your father's letters from the post-office,

and to read them, and to find out their meaning, with-

out going to the priest? And is not God the father

of us all—and is not the Bible his paternal counsel to

0"%^,
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us—and what right has the priest to tnke it from us?

What if some parts are omitted tiiat he deems in-

spii ed, why not permit you to read tlie rest ? What
if some paisages are not translated to suit him? tiiese

are but few iu comparison with those to which no ob-

jections are made. There is no excuse that can be
made for the opposition of the priest to the Bible. If

I could not get a copy of the Bible witliout having an-

nexed to it the history of "The Holy House of Lor-
etto." I would take it ; if I could not get it save with
the minor prophets omitted, I would yet take it. Pro-
testant ministers are not afraid of their people reading
the Douay Bible, and never burn it ; and why should
Popish priests wage so deadly a war, not only against

the Protestant Bible, but against the unrestricted cir-

culation and reading even of their own authorized

versions? Their wickedness in all this must be ex-

posed—their object, which is to keep the people in

ignorance of their horrible deceptions, must be every
where proclaimed. We must rot compel any to read
the woM of God, but we must see to it that none are

prevented from reading it. Wo owe. Sir, to a tree,

unrestricted use of the Bible all we are, and all for

which we may reasonably hope. And Bible-liating,

Bible-burning priests are the men who, more than all

othei's, are placing the axe at the root of the tree of

our liberty, under whose branches we now so quietly

and securely repose. When the Word of God is read
by all our people, the craft of the priest is over—to

use a figure of Luther, a big hole is made in the head
of his drum. And, like unto the " Holy House of

Loretto," when deserted in Dalmatia, he may take up
his liu'-' of march for Italy.

We must also wake up the mind of our Papal pop-
ulation to discussions upon the ;r;reat topics on which
Popery and Protestantism differ. There is a kind of

controversy which is greatly to be deplored—there

is another kind which is greatly to be desired, and
which is absolutely necessary as long as error exists

to oppose the truth. There was once a feeling that

inveterate drunkards were beyond reclamation ; and
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tliero was a prevalent sentiment in the Protestant
World that Pa^jists were beyond the influenee of truth
a id thu hope ot cMiversiou ; but abundant t'actd prove
b »th to bo g/oundleas. Many priojst<!, and people ia
ninltituJe^, have and are ye'arly desertinj^ and de-
noui^c.n^' Popery. I spent a part ot* two Kabbath
evenin,^s in the Irish Missinn (Jjiapel, in EdinburHi
in which the llev. Mr. M'MenuJuy, once a Papist*
presides. It was crowded to an overflow with Pro-
testiints and Papists. Siil)jects were selected for dia-
ciHsion, and they were discussed freely on both sides.
The Bible was the standard to which every thin<' was*
brought. I heard there shrewd Irish Papistc*,°with
remark ible dexterity, advocate the dogmas and cus-
toms ot tlieir Church; and the good results could bo
seea in the benches crowded with converts from Ko-m itilsm, and in the multitudes inquiring whether the
reli<rion of the priest was or was not the reli«rioii of
the Bible. I attended another meetinsj, wher*^re, in am )re quiet way, M'Luchlin, '-the miller of the glens
of Antrim," who was cursed from the altar, is doin*'
also a noble work among the Papists of Edinbun'if.
Tiiey meet and discuss the claims and doctrines offho
priest

; and the result could be seen in an upper room
mied with plain, humble, but yet intelligent people
who were rescued from the wiles of " the man ofsin ''

and who could give an intelligent reason for the bopo
that was in them. And it is in ways like these that
priests, and the people by tens of thousands in Ireland
are passing over to the religion of the Bible. What
the people need is light. Uomanism lias kept them
in dirkness, and has tilled their minds with fables
prejudices, and monstrous superstitions ; let the li'Hit
of Heaven into these minds, and tiiese fables, preju-
dices, and superstitions are seen in their true char-
acter, and are at once abandoned. Hence the awful
dread of discussion—and of the Bible—and of o-ood
books—and even of couimon schools, by the priests
save where their own tools are the teachers. JSoti»in«r
su fei's by riglit discussion but error; and, as in Iie~-
laud, so iior«, all ri^Hit means should b« lued to wake
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tip the mind of onr entire Papal population to an ex-

amination of the claims and doctrines of the Cimrch,

to the despotism of the priest, and to their duty to

assert their Christian liberty in a land of freedom.

One man like the eloquent and warm-hearted King,

of Dublin, whose name will not soon be forgotten

among us, would be ol incalculable benefit to all our

great cities. Familiar with the controversy, court-

etas in his demeanor, brilliant in debate, ready at re-

partee, full to an overflow ot Irish humor, and with a

heart catholic in its instincts, and under the guidance

of the law of love, he is the terror of the priest and

a favorite of the people. Copying the example of his

magnificence of ]New York, I ather Ignatius, a pre-

destinated dolt, fled to Halifax before him ; and the

right reverends and the honorables, who, head the

Papal gatherings at the llotunda, decline his invita-

tions to fair dibciission. And thus tlie eyes of multi-

tudes are opening to a perception of the errors of

Romanism, and to the wickedness of its priests.

And, above all, we must seek to place before the

people the true character of their priests. What, Sir,

was their character before the Reformation ? "What

was it at the time of the Reformation, as diawn by

Papal writers? To the last degree wicked. And
what is it now in Rome ? •' Rome, in its priests and

people, has not been, for a thousand years, such a

eink of corruption as it is at this hour," said a gentle-

man to me in Rome, who has resided there for years,

and who has had every opportunity to know it well.

And if such is the character of her priests at the very

seat of her power and infallibility, what must be their

character in her distant provinces ? Better, I think,

than in Rome, but yet bad. While I am far from say-

ing that no Popish priests are pious or sincere, and

would not limit the mercy of God, who sends his rain

upon the just and the unjust, I am yet free to say that

they awfully impose upon their people, and for uo ob-

ject but gain.
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as

narrated at length in Hardy's little volume on the
"Holy Wells of Ireland." A geiitlumsui fWund a
young man i^erfoniiin^ stations at the Well ot'Struel,
near Hownpatrick, and held with him the lollowing
Conversation

:

" What is your nr.me?" '-John L-allet." "Where
are you from 2" '* The county of Galway." "What
induced you to (Jome so far to'dostatiuiis atthis i)lace2"
"Last November, a spirit in the shape of a man ap-
iDeared to me every night for three weeks, near the
house in which I lived in the county of Galway ; {ind
one night I took courage and spoke to it, sayiiig, ' In
the name of tjje Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, do me
no harm, nor any one belonging to me, and tell me
what is it that troub'es you..' the S])int then replied,
*I am glad you spoke, for this is the last night I would
have appeared to you. I have been dead these nine-
teen years, and you were but thiee and a half old
when I de|)arted. Before my death I promised to do
stations at Struel, but never jierformed my vow ; and
because I did not do them, I can not rest.'" "Did
you inquire what was his name?" "Yes ; his name
was Paddy Brady." " Where did he say he lived
when he promised to do the stations?"' "In the
neighborhood of Downpatridk, near Struel." " What
was his calling when living?" "A carpenter."
"Where did he siy his spirit had been for the last
nineteen years ?" " For the first five years he was up
to his neck in water, under a bridge in this county

;

and for the last fourteen he has been in a sand pit 'in
the county Galway." " Are you certain that no per-
son ever attempted to impose upon you in this affair?
Were you ever inclined to doubt about it?" "No,
never

; for the night he was going away, he took hold
of ray hand, and left a black mark on It, and went off
in a flash of light." " Have you been in a bad state
of health lately ?" " No." " Have you felt your head
very uneasy or in pain?" "Never in my life."
" Where do you believe the spirit is now ?" ""in Pur-
gatory." "And was he iu Purgatory at the time he
was under the bridge and in the sand-pit ?" " Yes."
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" Why did yon not como sooner to do the stations?"
" iJouaiiMe lio told me that the jn'oper time to do them
Uould bo from Mav to M'tUiiimiier." '*llave \uu
ever spoke to your parish priest respectiiig this strange
uitai-r " Xes 1 l»ave." " What did he advise nou
to do '<" "lie advised me to do the Btations."

"What is your parish priest's lunue'iJ" "Covne."
*'llas the liisiiopofCxahvay ever lieardofthe matter 'il'*

" Mr. C.>yiie is the undei-l)ifhop of the dutcese."
'' Were there any masses ^aid tor the soul of tin's man
after he died il" "Yes; his mother got two masses
celebrated, for which slie paid." "And could n«tt the

masses gel him out<»t P.ngatory ?" "The masses w.ll

liold good; and if he had lutt projuisetl to do the (sta-

tions, riiey wt.uld have lullv answeied,'* ''Have von
seen the priest of this pari^h since ,you cameT '* I

hrive." " Have you told him all about tie matter ?''

"Yes." "Did he say any thing again.-t your doing
these stations ?" '• OJi no." " Did he ^ay he wouhl
wiite to your priest about you?" " Yes." *• Has l.e

done so?*' "Is'otvet." " 11 ave you brought any letter

from vour parish priest to the priest of this parisl :"

"No." " IIow long have you been here?" "To-mor-
row will be the^enJi dav." " What time do y«>u be»:in

your stations ?" "About six o'clock in the morning,
and I do six stations before I break my fa»t. 1 liavo

not done until seven o'clock in the evening." "I see

you are taking asmoke; do you never take a drink of
water through the day?" "No, neither bite or sup
till the six stations are finished." "Do you beliivo

that you will get any benetit of your own soul in con-

6et|uenceof your doing these stations for the spirit you
supposed yon have seen ?" "Yes, I do; for the spirit

told me if I would do this for him, that he W(>ul«! do
five hundred times as much for me when he woidd 1 e

liapj)y." "If you had not engaged to do these, what
do you think would liave been the consequence?"
"The s])irit said that if I would not consent to do
this for hin now, he would have to remain in thtisand-

P'f't JiftyJive years to?) ffer." "Could he get no one
but you to do the stations for him ?" *'I was the per-

h.iin
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son fixed on since I was tliree years and a lialf uld."
'• II ivo yv\i ni.'ule any sigreeniciit to see the spirit

when you j;o back V "Ko; for us soon I am d.»ne ho
Avill l)j hajipy." »• D you believe that ho in n-.w in

p.iiii V "1 bless my Lo d tiiat he is not now in pain,
i> It hi! i.s in t.>tal darknuss." '"Do yon thiid< that tho
L (1(1 Jesus C.irist coni I have saved iiim without either
masses or the stutioiis^" "To this he made iu> rejjly,

b;it, in ii hesitating!; manner, expressed a jiersuasion
that the masses auvl stations weie really necessary."
'•Can you read?" "No."' " Iluw do you earn your
Lread?" "1 am a bro<,ruemaker." "Is ;• our father
or mother alive?" ''My m<>tlier is alive^" '"Have
yon walked from the con uty of Gal way here?' "I
have, baref -ot." *• How do you supjiort yourself while
here? "I have no means ot support but what 1 get
f.-on the poor family of this house, they are very good
to me." '• Will you go homo as soon as you havedono
all the stations?" '••I will not be able, my feet are so
Sore." "He tlie:i showed his feet; they were very
much bruised, and, when he pulled up iiis drawers, his

knees were nearly in a state ofc<»!nplete ulceration."

Here, Sir, is a picture of the degradation produced
1)y Popery, and of the ^uperstition encouraged by its

]>rie8ts ar tho present hour. And this is not an excep-
tion to their intlnence, but un illustration of it. And
l)Iack and bad as it is, it is sense when compared with
tliinir-^ and scenes of daily occorrence under theeyeof
the Pone himself. And if they do !)etter in this conn-
try, it is ow ng, not to their principles, but to the civi-

lizition anii<l which they live.

Roman sm is heathep'^m extended, and its i>riest9

are no nn»re Christian n.. .listers than were the prie.-ts

of Jupiter. Sol believe, an 1 believing, I so declare.
And their influence, through all its extent is only evil,

as to the tenrpoial, social, intellectual, spiritual, and
ct rnal interests of nu n. Their grj:8p U) on the mind
ft'id crnsc'enceof tl e"r(!u| es is 1 kethat of ihe ]'iiest8

of It da upt.n the pot r Il.nd* os, ar.d siCained in tho
Siinie way. To break that giasp, the Hue character t.f

tuo priest must bo uufuldud ; aud, wLuu truly 6C0U|
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the people will desert them, and leave them here and
everywhere, as in Roine, to parade their vestments,
and go thronorli their sensele;^!* ceremonies, within the
sacred enclosures of empty churches.

Such, Sir, is my answer to the question, "What is to
bo done to our Papists and priests? We must give
licrht to tiie i)eoplo. But, from the Pope to the most
illiterate Irish mass-monirer, the i)rie8t8 are impostors,
claiming a divine right to exercise their impositions,
and to damn us all, unless we submit to them. What-
ever they may receive at the haml of God, they de-
serve no thing at the hand of man but to be treated as
impostors.

With great respect, yours.
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LETTER XXVI.
Strictures on Popury ended.—Popery to be extirpated—its End hastening.—FrienJs ol' Freedom Klnemies of Popery.—b^uspended Wrath.—Reli-

gion eisential to National Greatness.—What true lieligion is.—Nature
of the Church of CJod— iis Object and End.—Tendency to Vicarious
Religion.—Great Curse of Christendom.

My DKA.R Sir,—I have concluded all that I origi-

nally intended to nay to you on the subject of Roman-
ism, and all that I now deem necessary to expose it,

in its theory, its government, its practices, its frauds,
its fruits, and its priests. Believing it, as I do, to bo
a system of huge iniquity, framed like that of Hindoo-
ism, which in so many points, it resembles, by the
cunning of ages, and solely for the benefit of
the priest, I have spoken plainly and honestly.
While I know that, in the estimate of the priest,

my sin is mortal, of so deep a dye as to defy
the cleaning influence of holy water or holy oil, I yet
believe that from you, and multitudes of others in this

land, my statements will be candidly examined, and
my motives duly appreciated. If statements such as
I have made in these letters against Romanism could
be made as truly against any one branch of the Pro-
testant Church, they would be fatal to its existence.
All the world would unite in hissing it to Purgatory.
And, unless I read backward the indications of Pro-
videjice, the time is not far distant when Popery will
be thus treated by the nations and people which have
been so long crushed beneath the weight of its intole-

rable exactions.

In this opinion I am aware I differ from many Pro-
testants, who look upon Popery as extending its alli-

ance with the despotisms of Europe fur mutual sup-
port. Bnt this only tends to hc^yu the event for
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whicli tlio cnrfh is fjroaniiiir. Tlio men mo overj
whero miiltiiilyini; wliosu aident suiiLsaie lliiiKtinj; fur
freedom as uues the liuiiteil hurt fur the wntur-bronks

;

and wherever Jbiiiid, whether in 11 me. Njiple-, Tus-
cany, or Aiifttriii, the moment they Hee iluit tiie i>iiest

and the desjiot are united to ciiibh them, they will
flin«i:tothe winds the l)aiiiier ot revolt a<,M nst' both.
Indeed, they are now doing so by tens ot th. nsamls.
The ti«rhter Poi)ery now ^^erevvs on' her tetters the Ut-
ter. The flesh will quiver where the ]»incei8 teai—
tlie blood will follow where the knife is driven ; ard
tlie more the victims of itt» ciuelty aie multiplied, ihe
nearer the hour when the Lord will destroy it with ilio

brightMese of his coming. We never so feel likecn^h-
ini a Ferpent as when it claims the right of easting its

slimy Folds around us, and of injecting its dindly
|
oi-

son into our veii.s. Over Romanihm and itsmiiiistirs
the wrath of God and the wrath of man are alike sus-
pended

; and iheir nnblushinc claims, their moi-stnus
])retension8, their wicked dtcejuions, tier alliance
with despotisms, their readiness to use the ]M.\vers of
lieaven or of hell, as may best suit their puipose, and
^vithout the least compunctions, aie oidy ha>tenii!gtl e
liour when that sus]>ended wrath shall fall U| on tin ni
and grind them to i)owdor. Indeed, it is nmt ng tl o
darkest eTiigmas ot Pr(»vidence that tliey Lave betn
permitted to continue so long.

Will yon permit me, Sir, in this concluding letter,

to^ say to you, and to the thoughtiul and educated
minds of this land, a few things which I could not so
well say any M-here else, and whose bcarii-gs you will

readily see upon our individual, national, lemjioial,
and eternal interests. I ask for them the considera-
ticn which their essential importance demands. For
the sake of distinctness, and to prevent all confu>ion
of thought, I will present what I have to say under a
few heads.

1. I MMsh you well to consider the importance rf
true religion to national gjoatness. Althouiih lie
Christian is the religion ej^tablished in the n:iM^s <f
the American peojjle, we have uo religion established

by law.
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hy law. Ant] fitv tlii.-^, oiii-^tojU pecnliarity. tlie Clii'i8-

tiiui lia-» i'liv nunc ro.i.-uii of tii:iiiktiiliics 1111111 tliu iii-

fiik'l. It |»hicos tliL' luliuiuii of ihn\ on n vnntiii^o

jS uiiMil lUiKMij; u-, whiuli it liiis ii.»u iiuic el-e. AVliikj,
ill the e.yo of.uir law, the Juw, tlic Cliri.-tiaii, t;ie Atlic-
iisr, Hio l*a<rJiii, arc on tliu mium level as to all eiv I

ri^litS ue arc not, tlicretu-e, an incli«rioU!i pcojilc, nor
blioiiM 4»nr men of education ami pcsitioii ihcivfoic re-
pii"d all f'»nns ot*rcli>;inn or invli^ion with the samo
f.iv'or. M III is la d umler a coii-.titutioiial neCw'fsitv to
Jiave a reliniaii of some kind; and if he docd not i-m.
biMcc the true, he will a faUc sysrem. Some men inav
hi Atheists, and a-^scit that oii-s is a tatlierle.>-s woild—H)mo III ly he inHile!s, and deny a divine levc'atioii—but the masses of the |)C'0|)!e will he ncitlier Atheists
nm* infidela; iiiile s ih>tiiicred into a knowled;L;e of tho
C'lristiai ivli<;ioi!, they will he the dii|.es of'^irloomy
siiper.-tition .t of hmnni^r liinaticism. The evidviico
of all history proves this Btiiteinei.t true, as does ali^o
the ])re.scnt state of the nations. Merc ne<rations can
II »t satisfy the reli«!:io^l^; Ion,i,nn;rs of our iiahire: and if
we kn.tw not the tine G..«l. we will have many ^ods
i not the only Mediator, we will have many inediatorg— fiifitthe way ..f true worship, we will have will
w.rship— if iKtt the Bible, we will believe in lvin«r le-
gjiids, t»;d wives' fable-!, or any spiritual frauds which
crafty and wicked priots may invent. And the inflii-

eiice of their reliijjioii upon ind'iv.duals and nations iimst
be known and read of all men, and has alreadv beiii
illiis:;rated in thc-c li>tters.

The-Jc thinjjrs beino^ so, can you. Sir, cau any man,
be indifterent as to the form of reli^nou which shall
fii.illy obra n amon<ij the massess of the people which
sli ill crowd this "rieit coufederaey <»f states? The re-
liLrion ol this counrry will L'iv<» form and direction to
its destiny. The Bib'e is ijie Ma«rna CI arta of hum: n
liberty, and hence the bitU'r hatred of it bv despot
and priest. Alexander of Russia and the Popes of
II •no have sent out their buHs to bellow every where
airilnst it. As the reli,:u'i<»n of the Bible obtains in
this laud, the passions of iiieu will bo subdued, their

»: ..,
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principles will be tbnnecl and strengthened, our law8

Wii) be jiiHt und liuinane, t pe(»])le will be iiitclli-

f^enl and iiidutilriouH, tho nutiunul luiiid will be stiniu-

uted, coiiimeiee und tlie tuts will tiouriHli, and Gud
will nirtkc our utticers peuco and our exactors ri^^hto-

oustiess. If forms of religion not sane ioned by tlio

Uible obtain, the reverse of all thisnuist be the result;

tho chapters of our heroic history will t^oon come to

an end ; and however })rotittcted )nay be tho'O which
shall record our decline and fall, decline and fall wo
must, h' Kouuuiism prevails here, nothing on earth

can prevent us from sinking as low as the lionums.

By n»otiv«'8. Sir, like these, 1 would urge upon you,

and upon all men of character, position, and inllueiico

in this land, to cast the entire weight of their ii.Hu-

ence in favor of tho extension of the religion of the

Bible among our people. It is the true an<l the cheap-

est way, if not the only one, of pe. pi-tuiit.ng our in-

stitutions; ahd to send tl\in dtAvn, uu mpaiied, to

bless our posterity, as they are blcbsing u*.

2. I wish you and all njen to form a ditinite i<lea of

what true religion is. Because so often used as synon-

ymous with sect, or with an adjective designating

some sect, untaught minds are very liable to nystake

in reference to the Jewish religion— of the Presbyte-

rian, Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal religion ; and when
many consider is at all, they consider it objectively,

or iri the light of sectarian controversy. Now true re-

ligion exists apart from all this, and is indei ^ ndcnt of

all sects, parties and con'roversies. It in a rnjlit

disposition of mind and heart towarda 6' '^ 'u /"-

eismg itself in all appropriate wai/s. liiere never

was, nor will there ever be but one true religion in

ihe world. AVhether existing in the bosoms of angels

0. of men, it is the same in substance. It is indc-

•pei. ' :n\ as to its essence, of all priestly interferences,

anii »; y,i' g'K lal relations. It is not assent to certain

th.eoli
, Ccii opinions- -nor is it zeal for certain peculi-

ar\':ki«~ Mor is it v rigid adherence to ritual observ-

ances; it is a right dis[H)sition toward G<.)d, manifest-

ing itself in ways of beneficence toward man.
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Wherever that right diposition exists, and is truly
iniiiiirosted, there true religion oxi.-.t!<. That right disi-

])<)siti«jij is of God ; and the person that posae-sncs and
niiinitb.'its ir, hy whatever name called, within what-
ever teiijph^s he worships, is a child ot God. And all
cinirch prisdeges and sacraments belong to such a
man, by right of the new disposition wrought within
him hy the power of God.

This, Sir, is the Bihie and the Protestant view of
true religion. Its seat is in the lieait—its author isGod—its end and life are to do good to men and to
glorify God. I need not tell you liow opjmsite is all
this to the fundamental doctrines of Ronianisn, which
resolves religion into submission to forms, sacramenig,
and ceremonies, and to the influence of priestly inter-
ferences, and which persecutes and anathematizes
none 80 severely as those who worship God in spirit
iwid in truth, having no confidence in the flesh and no
faith in the ])riest.

To what a fearful extent has this view of true reli-
gion fallen out of the minds of men 1 The heathen
will return from the most exhausting pilgrimages, and
from oft-repeated ablutions, to lie and steal, and to
commit all sin with greediness. At the canonical
hour the Arab will bow in prayer before Allah, and
will then rush upon his victim'and drive his spear
throu-h his heart. The Pai)i^t will rush from the
Carnival to the austerities of Lent, and from the hu-
miliations of Good Friday to the f.olics and testivities
of Easter. The Spanish buccaneer will devoutly kiss
the picture of the Vi gin which he carriss in his bo-
som, and then, for the sake of a few dollars, plunge
his stiletto into the bowels of his victim. And the
priest will go up the seps of Ara Coeli, praying the
Virgm as devoutly to l)!es8 him with a prize ticket in
tlie h.ttery, as to intercede with her Son to secure for
him mercy. And even, Sir, in the Protestant world,
the tendency t»f the human heart is too obviously
manifested in the multitudes \vh<. resolve true religion
into a mere fumiaiism. The forms and ceremonies of
religion are but little worth when its power and truth
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arc absent; and when the io:m and ceremony not

only take phiee v\\ but uniiy theiu^e vet* in hosii.ity

sinainst its poWLT and truth, ihey uic only evil, ainl

thjic CDiitiiiually. Weil will it be for the fu.uie of

Auieric I if these trutlid are uiideriytuv>d and carried

out by its mind and its men.
ii. I wish you to torni a true and definite ojiinion

as to the true nature of the Chinch of God. In the

liglituf Sciiptuie and leason, such an opinion is easily

formed, altliough, amid the liogs of schoolmen, Pa-
pists, and High Churchmen of all kinds and creeds,

t<) iiiid the C'lu "ch is as iio[»eless a task as to lliid the

qnadratuieof the ciicle, or ti.e inextinguishable himp.

A Christian Chinch is n company of belieVLMs in

Christ met together for worship. The entire Cliiiich

of God, in irs visible form, is composed of all N\ho

])r«»fes* the true religion, and their childreii—in its

invi:«ible form, of ail who truly believe and manilest

a right disp(»sitioii nf mind sind heart toward God and
man. As the grains of g«»ld exist amid heaps of sand,

so the pjople «if God amid ti ose who make a piotes-

sion t»f ids name. It must be cpiite obviuus thai tho^o

who profess the true religion are not separated lioiii

the visib'e (church by any peculiaiity wh cli they n.ay

adopt, not affec'ing the g eat principles ot truih ; and
tliar, though different bianches of the visible Ciiuich

may take unto themselves distinctive n; nies descrip-

tive of their pecubarities, they are not theietbre sep-

arated from the great body of believers. As the va-

rious tribes of men, though called l>y diffeient nsiniep,

and spt^aking different language', and po^sessil•g
|
e-

cidiar hahits, btdong to the human family, so tie \aii-

uus deiinminations of men who protlss the true reli-

gion, though differing in many things, form c< n|)ni:ent

parts of the visible Church. So that the true Chinch
is not coniined to the domains ot Popery, Pielacy, or

Pie-byterv ; it is comptised of all who leceive and
l)i'actice the truth. Pascal and Feiielon. though Pa-

iiists—Ititherfoid, and Chnlmers, and Wesley, and
Jloheii,' Halt, aiiil Leiglit«ni, and Yvilbeifoice, and
Guniey, though Protestants, dift'ering on minor top.cs,
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nil l)3longefl to it; .and tlie'r trno fiino and na'mo
slniiM bj equ.illy dc.ir to the eiit.rc Ulmrch. Tiio o
vio»v\^, whic.i iiiighc be cxiJiiiided into a v.,imiie, iimsC
bj lij/o c MiipredseJ into ii |mragni|)li ; but 1 iiuki tli.Mii
ai ot" vital imijortaiioc to all the jj:i'e;it intorestd of this
J.iiiJ. The Papist con tines tiie Uiiiirch to tliose who
sub, nit to the clai ns of the Pope, and sdiuh all others
to perd.t.on. The Prelatist of the Oxford atamp con-
niiji rho (Imrch to those who bjlieve in the divinity
of the ordjr of dio-emn bisnops, and recdive ordi-
na!ije> i'i\ni\ them, an;| gives all orhers over to nncov-
c:i inte I tnj/cies. While .yet others would contine the
visil)!e Chu.'ulj to those who outer it tlin.ngh tiie ordi-
ii:i ue of biptism by ini ner-ion. In my view, Sir,
these se itimoiits are all fal-e and .^chiMiiiitical. Ami
tlu mind and the nun of thii nntiori should rise in
(yti

> oppodtiontothjse sehismatics,whe her they h.iil
i'yi u It i.nj or tVom O ;ford, an J who are here seekin--,
t >r n ?

•r ,0 I e:i I, t j sow th j seeJs of dissensi..n am mr
iMlievers in tlij Ciosjiel. There is a ^^•e it |)rinciple <.f
C.iristian charity that uidjrlines all' sectarian ditter-
c ices, ail! wh:c!i is of nure importance tliaa all of
than to,rj;;h3,.; and wlie:i that principle rises to its
due imp M'tauee, the priest, who never turns his back
to the altar, or asceutU tlie pulpit bit to flourish hiu
8c dpin^ knifj, will fiad that he is drivini' a poor bus-
ine-:s.

Tno most simple and beautiful institution in tho
world is the Cliurch of God ; to it God has committed
the truth as contained in the Bible, and with the c >m-
inand to make it known to all men ; and its great ob-
ject and eiu\ are to biml men to God and to one ano-
ther, by the diffusion of the truth, by inducing men
t>obey it, and by teaching all men, where they can-
not see alike, to exercise toward each other n'lutu il
charitv. It is deejjly to be deplored that the Gospel,
whch is the perfect law of libertv, has too often been
made a yoke of b.ndage; that the Oiiurch, designed
t> be the joyous residence of all those made tree by
CIiris% ii:i8 bc'en so ofren converted into a fortress of
prieatly iutolerauce. Juduiziiig viows of the Gospel,
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wliich confine its blessincrs to certain tribes—which

five efficiency to ordinances only when administered

y certain hands—low and narrow views ut'tlie Church,
which confines its existence and piivileges within cer-

tain lines, and which shut up all admission to it save
by tlie doors opened and guarded by certain porters,

have too often dashed the waters of life with a stiong
infusion of wormwood and gall. But this is all the

bitter fruit of liomanisni ; and where these things

exist in Protestant churches, they are simply pioof
that the old leaven has not been all cast out—that

some of the bitter roots of the old tree remain.
The priests, ministers, or people who cut ofi^ from

the Church of God all but themselves, and who exclude
from heaven all but those who enter by their gate, are
those to whom the least tolerance should be shown.
The man who truly repents of sin, and believes on
the Lord Jesus Clirist, is adopted into the family of

God ; and to expel such a man from the Church for

refusing submi sion to our claims, is like a servant

expelling a child from the house ol his father lor re-

fusinj? to comply with his low whims. Such men may
do for Italy or Oxford, but they should receive no
countenance in the country of "Washington.

4. Permit me. Sir, in closing, to say a word on the

tendency of human nature to a vicarious religion.

Truth is revealed for the benefit of the individual

mind—and true religion has to do with the individual

heart, and its graces are to be manifested by the indi-

viduals who possess it. The object ol the ministry is

to preach the truth, and to exhort all men to believe

and practice it. Neither the priest nor the minister

can repent for others—nor believe for others—nor se-

cure meetness for heaven for others. Nor can any
man employ them as an attorney to transact his indi-

vidual business with the court of heaven for him.
And yet to all this there is a tendency in human na-

ture ; and upon this tendency Ro&anism has built up
a vast system of fraud and falsehood. " "Why said a
friend of mine to a hifhlv cultivated man and emi-

nent politician, who had been educated in the Komish
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feith, and yet held it in a warning regard, " why do
Ji'apists trust so much to their priests, and pay ao little
attention to what so vastly concerns their eternal wel-
laie i His reply was characteristic. " We have "
said he, '-but little time to ^.hink about religion—and
It 18 hard to know much about it—and we let the
priest do the thing up tor us, as he has nothing else toao—and then, when we come to die, we send for him
to hx us up to meet God." Here is the whole matter
revealed in a sentence. The priests transfer the merits
ot one man to another—they transfer the benefit of
aevotional exercises from one man to another—indeed

E they are the hired proxies through whom the masses
I ot the people seek to serve God. And they make the

people believe that if they only cling to the Church
ot liome, and leave all with them, all will be well.
ilHS, bir, IS what I mean by a vicarious religion, and
JSf^/i^'^'' ^'V.^^ P'*^^'^^ ^^'^^ »'»"'ed generations,

an^ hi ed the world withthe tame of their pious frauds
In the great work. Sir, of saving the soul, neither

you nor I can do anything by proxy nor by a priestly
attorney. We sin tV,r ourselves—none can sin for us

;

and the sou that sinneth, it shall die. So we must
repent and believe for ourselves—none can repent or
believe tor us

; and he that believeth in the Lord Je-
sns Uirist snail be saved

; he that confesseth and for-
saketh liis sin shall find mercy, and none the less
readily it all the priests on earth were in Paradise or
Purgatory.

Such, Sir, are my views, very brieflv, but yet freely
and trankly expressed to you on the importance of re-
igion to national greatness—on the nature of true re-
ligion—on the nature of the Church ot God—and on
tlie tendency in human nature to a vicarious religion
1 be leve them worthy of your attention, and of that
ot all educated and influential minds of this land Hadopted by our people, they would extend the benign
inliuence of true religion over them all—they M'ouldmake all true believers in Christ to feel and act asoreihren—they would destroy the trade of the priest,
a result most devoutly to be desired—they would ex*
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tinguisli all sectnrinn jertl-msifep, and indnco al' men
to live iiiito God lor tlieinselve:—tliey would niako

onr liiiid a inuuntaln of holiness, and tlie dwelling-

])lace of righreou^ness. They would pi event for ever-

more thetransjduntinghereof tl.eujjas-tieeof P»»| ery,

under whose baneful shade nothing flourishes but des-

])otit>m, superstition, priestly inhnerance, igii. rauce,

ue:rirary, and moral and soeial corruption.

Sly work. Sir, is done. My letters arc ended. I

cast them as bread upon the waters, with the hcpo

that thev nniy be found after many days. Should ym
be induced by them to re-examine the system of

Popery, and to reject it, and to set yourself a cuidial

opposition to it, "as liave multitudes of the greate>t

men that have ever adorned om* race, von would

write your name lilgl» up on the [)illars which suppoit

the temple «>f our freedom and ynu w<ai!d do nnich to^

save our huid, in all future time, from that mystery of

ini(piity whicli, viewed in whatever light, is at thia

moment the great curse of Christendom.

AVith great respect, yours.

ir?

TIIK KNn.




